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While these things were going forward unknown 
to Patty,sho was maklpg herself as contented as she 
waq useful, At her-friond Mr. .Lily’s., The little 
household o f tho bird-fancier was os perfectly order
ed'as it is possible to imagine. Patty herself wfis 
the head ant) heart of it. . ,

Through her kindness she had seoured a plaSS for 
the runaway flam. Propp, and in the intervals of his 
leisure he liked nothing better, than to como Jn and 
see her bring.dead birds to life again. His running 
commentaries furnished all the amusement she 
needed. .

Long before this Mr. Lily had talked with Patty 
respecting her early‘life, and sho had frankly-ro- 
vealed her history.. I t  maybe inferred that the 
dark experience o f 'h e ^  tender years not only chal- 
longed, but called forth his deepest sympathies.. He 
looked at her with mixed feelings o f astonishment 
and pity. It pocurted to him that it must havo been 
a  special fhvor o f Providence ■ that threw her in his 
w ay; “,/or," said he veiy often, “  I know what sor
row la mysolf. I  have bad my tardea totjeaivas 
well as the rest” . , ■ • -

.They were_ la  the fcahlt o f  tonohlng upon these 
toplos ,from rt!mb tt>' ttMo, ad thiy sat tn the little 
parlor al evening; but thus far no secret in the life 
o f  Patty’s behefaetoi1-had come up to the surface. 
She had never.dared’ ia  Interrogate him directly con- 
ocming that which he had. a  right to keep to him
self, i f  he chose. ,

But about this time hie reservo—i f  it might be 
oalled that—began to wear off. He now craved hu
man 'sympathy, as i f  he knew how sweet it was. 
Every barrier that he had erected behind which to 
hide his individuality, fbll down at the touch o f this 
pure and‘gentle girl'.. Iri her hands he was not the 
inaniof .fecrets he bUd been so long.

As thiB feeling gained in influence, he became 
more, and! more communicative. Now ho found it 
difficult to refrain from sharing liia very thoughts 
With h e r .. .. , .  , , , ,

At length bo fell into exactly the right mood, and

were drank up like tho dew by the Bun. Before we 
began to prize their beauty, and to lovo them for 
their innocence, they wero gone forever. How little 
knew we then o f what we enjoyed 1 Wo were like 
children everywhere; impatient for manhood to 
come, so as to be out of the restraints of ehildhood. 
The responsibilities— the trials—the griefs, and tbe 
disappointments o f mature age, we thought nothing 
of these, because we could know nothing of thdm.

Our youth passed away without any interruption 
to the calmness o f our enjoyment, finally tho time 
oame when it was neoessary that we should be sep
arated. Sohool days wero over, and we wero getting 
to bo men grown. Otir mothor’s means were .grow
ing too small to support us without labor, and be
sides, we deemed it our duty now to turn and take 
care o f her. ' .  ,

Robert went away from home, and engaged in 
business for himsolf. • I remained with my mother,
1 learned an honest trade, at whioh I wo; earning an 
abundant living. What with my labor at that and 
in.our littlo oottage garden, we made, out all I ever 
expeoted. Robert sent, home regula$jr of Jils sav- 

h e lp e d u sB ^ p u te M rjr fl& ^ iiw  f t . ' 
siretf or hoped for. * • ,
t By and Jjy I  found myself engaged in another af

fair, and a very different one from any that had yet 
interested my feelings. I foil in love, Patty! Al
most everybody falls in love at some time o f  his life; 
and I did, too. Ioonfajs I oannot tell you what a 
wonderful change was at onoe wrought in my nature. 
It was a ohange that I had np oonoeption o f in my 
life before. It colored my whole charaoter. It gave 
hew shape and direction tp my purposes. I felt, asif 
I was living a new life,, i  had the strength and reso
lution of a thousand men, to dare and do all things 
for the sake of .her I loved.

She loved me in return. That was better than all 
the rest I f  she had refused my affection, and been 
indifferent to my proposals, I  believe I  should have 
wasted away with grief. But her heart responded 
to my own immediately. I f  over human being was 
Entirely happy in this world, I was then. . I could 
not keep my seoret to.myself, but must needs find

one,day proposed-to 'her to .say something.purely 'some one to share it with m e; and who so ready 
about himself. ii ; j with her sympathies as my mother ? So I gave up
■ “  I don’t know but you think I ’ve always lived in ; the wholo story- to her. Sho .oongratulated me on my 
Boston, Patty; but it is n’t/so. I am only a stran-! happiness," with tears o f joy  swimming in her eyes. 
ger.hen, like yourself; and outside o f my business, She told mo how great a gift was mine, in the love of 
I  have as little acquaintance almost as you have.”  j that sweet girL She desired me to appreciate it 

. The girl could not help being surprised; she had rightly, and not to throw any o f  its rioh wealth away, 
supposed Mr. Lily to be a regular and time-honorod .From her I learned to regard my pasBion as some, 
resident; whereas, by his own confession, he was as thing holy, nnd above tbe reaoh of selfish considera- 
much a. waif o f the world as she, and had settled- tions.. She taught mo the value of thiB endowment, 
down where he was only as a  means o f  providing fo r . as I did not Understand it before, 
tys present necessities* Ho had no moro fixedjdeqj How shall I desoribe the fair boing whose image, 
o f  remaining in that placo all his life, than tsliô  had jbamo and dwelt in my heart! Ah, my doys were
hersolt

; “  You may not care to hear all tho particulars of 
my history,”  he began, one evening— “  but I’m going 
to: let you know tpmti o f them.
, I  was bom in one of the. interior villages o f ljng-

nothing but bliss then I I knew not what sorroW 
was, nor what anxioty meant 1 - .

Sho oame a  stranger to the village at first, and 
seemed to look about her for friends. I  am not able 
to tell which was excited first within me, my admira-

land; so you see I am not a native o f this coup try, tion or sympathy. Hor beauty I could not fail to
as you may have supposed) I can remember baok 
into my childhood as far as my fifth year; for at
that,early age I lost m y father.: .........................

At hia death, my mother was left a widow'with 
tyro Qkildr^u; myself' and m y  brother Robert. He 
was two years older than 1 was, and I used to look on 
him almost with envy— he was' so handsome. Our 
youth was spent together. . Wo loved ono auother; 
and we loved our nether. The jars and quarrels 
that, aro'sp.apt to disturb th<}. happiness of children, 
never disturbed us. I  know how much my brother 
thought of me, and how qiuch. I  loved him ; but it 
was not love only that I felt for him— I was proud o f 
him. Ho was bo handsome, and sp manly, and eo 
noble.. . .  . : . ..: ’ .
. .I f  I  ever had a  secret, it was not kept from him. 

I  gave him up everything, even to my thoughts. 
There was no sacrifice I  did not feel willing to make, 
for the sake of adding to. his happiness. In all onr 
play, I  gate him precedence. ‘ . Being older than I, I 
thought hO'W.as my superior. If' he ever wlahod mo 
to  gojuitl dp anything for him, I was not. the. one to 
|^eiUate.’ I (  {  found that he wanted anything, that I 
bad, it was'not long before I placed it voluntarily in 
bis hands. Ilew as inymagnet, that attracted nje 
to'him whercver he w ent . • .. .
-. If. either of ns.wAsthe fafrorfto of hlsmother.I 

it must have been hej though 1 ought to add 
tUtatewasas impartial 'in her fepiings as agood 

*»er;can be.; Oh I . how we bĉ h loved th*t 
fflelngtho only parent leftus, itseet̂ eci as

everybody particularly 
something besides that

tfTOTfeiitinlrl nnr affiMtiQns.aJjwgqtlw upon her. 
r of childhood, 10 forhacktolook upon

what pleasure there wa# in ♦hem I. jHo jr 
life*Undream of a morning the/ Went tyr I Th*/

admire, for that was what 
dwelt on. Still, there was something 
about her, which I could not resist It WOS hor 
graco, or her smile, or her pleasant speecJi,Qr her 
quick and warm sympathy, or—1 cannot telrwhat. 
At any rate, I fell in lovo with her vory soon. She 
knew it, and accepted iny su it And I  asked for no 
more. I wasNpoBsessed of all any porson' wanted to 
mako me happy. And when . I came to find how 
heartily my mother approved o f my choice, too, and 
how keenly she sympathized with mo, I  believed thep 
I had nothing more to ask for in the world.

Time passed away smoothly, as it  always does 
with 'youBg peoplo situated aB wo were. The days 
went too fast for mo. I envied tbepi what they took 
from mo. I oould have .stood and colled them back, 
Thoso pleasant evenings when we wandered alone 
by. tho bank of that winding little rfver—those con
fidential talks we had in the sbtidow o f  the hedge, 
white with tho snows of tho hawthorn— thoso many, 
sweet pledges givqn and taken in secret places— 
alas 1 I  muit drive them all out of my heart now I 
I must not think o f them again I I must forget— 
forget-—forgot I"

Ho paused & moment to obtain relief from his emo
tion, and immediately went on.
. “ I oannot help theso feelings of mine,' Patty, let 

me tiy as hard as I taay. Thoy will rise up in iny 
hoayt at times, and.then they cohquer me. They: 
makê me Wretohodly unhappy, and still I would not 
expttthem entirely ifloould. .’ , ,

u WeU, bring suooesifal at mj' buaiaeas, I resolved 
tonttnjr thi< ^rlofm y hearty ud bring home1 a 
daughter to botnfbrt l a y  mother t i t , age came upo»i 
her. I told her ipy intention, and she blessed me for

my thoughtfulness, bhe s&lcl in^ fife would always 
bring me Joy, Cjr I sever foqp$ tho ono who bore

'• II-;:},.: .
. “ I was unwilling to m any, however,.beforo con
sulting my brother. He Jutdbefc my counsellor all 
through boyhood, and I oould JWt now rid myself o f 
his old influence over me. Besjdes, I was eager to’ 
have him boo tho one whom n jy jW rt hod chosen fi>r 
its bride, and to hear from hlspjirn lipa what impres
sion she made on him. I had atways been so accus
tomed to lean upon him, that I^hought I oertainly 
must do so now. So I d^spaUht^Cl^i a letter, beg
ging him to come home at on<iji find mako Us a visit, 
and mentioning that we had sojiit matters to consiJer, 
about which I should like his pinion, '

11 He had not visited u* in  along while, and I knew, 
too, that he hod for some time $een planning to come 
and make a littlo stay. This appeared, therefore, to 
bo a most convenient season; as he could thus leave 
hia business on a plea of urgent neoosaity. With moi 
his ooming was a necessity, anil an urgent one, too'.

“  After the greetings wore over, and all tho ques
tions asked and answered that related to family 
affairs, I took him aside to acquaint him with my 
own important secret. I  fe lt si? Il I vras giving up 
to him tbe wholo of.my life, to be bestowed as hiB su
perior judgment thought f it  I  .remember how I stam
mered, and blushed, and hesitated, anil finally broke 
down. I  could not even begin.

“ • Why,.what's the matted Arthur?’  he asked, 
turning on mo with muoh surprise. If you’ve got 
anythiug to say, say it without'this fuBS!’ -

“ Ifhe had been oppressed with the weight that 
oppressed me, though it was nothing but puro hap  ̂
piness, too, I think he would h .̂ve actcd just as I'did.
I was borne ’down with a burden bf joy. I trembled 
when I thought that the one great and turning event 
o f my life was near. • ■ .

“  ' Well, what is it you wan> £o tell me so much ? ’
he asked, a little impatiently.,.. . ., .............

I could go at it by no g ^ u a l  approaches, and so 
I  told him Uie wly»le{n v. ,

“ t W g ^ « * " * * B 8 t m a r r i e d i * » a i d ! . " ;
“  ‘ Pho I”  said hej » is that all I I thought it was 

Something very important 1 And is that all you 
Wasted mo to come home for i” , , ■ , . .

“  This answer ohilled m e; b^t j  jootdcl not in a 
tnoment overcome his old influ^wi'pverme. •

“ 11 want your opinion o f  m y -r ~ m jr ~ —'.I  conld 
get no farther, tor his oxpt^i^ve e^es Soemcd tp be 
looking me through.

Oh, well,’  he replied; * i f  that is all, you sh ill 
certainly havo i t  Carry‘iio  to' ypurlady-love this 
minute!’  , •

We started off for-hcr house. She lived a little out 
o f  the village, in as pretty a'cottage as ever nestled 
in the shadow of a hillside. I nover shall forget how 
proud I was of my brother, when I introduced him 
to my' chosen one. I believe I should have been half- 
offendod myself, i f  sho had refused to admire him as 
I d id ! . '

But my prido in him was gratified at oncc. And 
so was my admiration for h^p. I could see the sur
prise with which be' immediately regarded .her, and 
tho feelings that her fresh beauty exolted withiu him. 
On oiir way home he did nothing but talk o f  her, and 
all the time in her praise. I’could hardly get in a 
word myself, ho was so full o f it. ' He extolled her 
beyond what I had ever dared to oxpect Ho asked 
me i f  it was a faot that wc wero really engaged; for 
i f  we were not, lie would not hesitate about- taking 
Buck a prize himBelf. This from him was sufficient 
for me. I was more than satisfied. ,

His visit was' somehow protracted muoh beyond 
what wc at first had. expected. But we were only 
too glad to have him romain, though he caino to pass 
less and less o f his. timo at home everyday. Ho 
was out, somewhere about the village, but we did 
notknow.whero. . ; 1 . ’

A t last he took his leavo o f us, and return^ homo. 
Ho .made me promise to como and seo him.as soon as 
I could, and was more than commonly affeotiouate in 
his. farewellsi’ ’  , . • ••

Mr. Lily hesitated again. Finally h e . went on 
with an effort He was distresacd as.his narrativo 
progressed. • ■ •;

“ Not threo mbnthB after ho left us,”  said ho, 
“  Mary went, too. Whero she went, or when she went, 
nobody, knew. Up to tho very day o f her.disappear, 
ance, sho was all she ever had been to mel I  saw on 
change, aqd could havo no reason to suspect hor. 
Sho greeted me every day with tho samo sweet smile, 
and still told mo that her love continued.' How could 
I doubt it, i f  sho herself Massurod.me? '
’ I  was in an agony of suspense at.m y unexpected 
loss, and my mother’s sympathies wero'keerily drawn 
out for my situation., She did what she could to 
comfort mo, but God. above ' knows how very littio 
that was a t ,tho most. . . . '
■ Tho next blow we received was the' intelligence of 
my brother’s hasty departure, too I (He'jrent off to 
parts unknown. And now for the first time th j 
whole of my suspicions were aroused. Oh, I  lament
ed the day I was’over born* that I should live to ex 
perience tho’ bitterneBs of such ingratitude! • . ' •

. Shp had eloped .wftl̂ , him 1 Ohr Pafty, let mo say 
no more of it 1 You know what I inean) but you can 
an*runfyntand what I suffer). H d̂ lt flofbeien 
for. my mother, I believo I should tyre taken my own 
life!. . . .  . « .ir;! /  ■ ■ ‘

Bnt I brooded over my misery, and ljyed t̂q oom. 
fort her. • Sho ;appeorod to take; tĥ  to,heari 
• *  Aeply WJ 414. j Of opiirsê she opu}̂ Bot î̂ v?«iy 
feelings, but sUll her. pwn feeling* I
Morti^Mtionadikd lnfU^|nftlnfl^mc%!imd
rapidly S b 9 .d l«4 j^  Jon*#nerwi(h
a Inolun Iimiv and left me her. blessing. I erected

tbo plain slab that mirks the plaoo whero sho was 
buried. ’ .

I remained in England long enough to bear of my 
brother’s sudden death on the continent, whither ho 
had fled witli hor who had once promised to be my 
bride. He had nover been happy with his wifo and 
her dowry o f beauty, and had therefore cheated him
self when he only thought, to rob mol There is a 
retribution in theso things; I believe thore is always 
a retribution! . . -

I left my nativo land, and becomo an'exile. On 
ooming,to Amerioa, I  first sot foot here in Boston. I 
took up this little business as much to amuse mo as 
anything, and from its small beginning it has grown 
to bo whnt it is now. While I forgot my nativo land, 
where my heart had bled as it oan nover bleed again,
I resolved to forget my namo too. I changed that 
when I come here, and the world will never know mo 
by any other than the ono I bear. .

You have had your sorrows, Patty, and so have I.
I can sympathize with you, for you sco I havo suf
fered iny self!’ ’

Acd his sad story was followed by tho unbroken 
silence of an hour.

XXX.
A CRISIS.

Mrs. Willows was as good as her word. 81io had 
threatened Robert that sho would write to his 
mother; and she did.

Tho letter was pitched on a high and unnatnrat 
key, to begin with. Tho old relations that had 
united the tw6 friends from girlhood, socmcd to b e1 
crowded out' o f sight •

It set out with a confUscd narrativo o f tho facts of 
tho unhappy dose, so jumbled up in their telling 
with her inflamed passions ami excited prejudices, 
as to mako the truth.soem even worse than it really 
was. Mrs. Willows would not be likely, as sho felt 
towards the objeot o f her dislike, to let her story 
suffer for lack o f coloring.
. .  $h9  Rbtfcd, begUalng of. Rob*rt'i misoonduet i 
tie flrst cause o f  her BnspWon)’  Ito rapidity with 
Tfhich he'Wenton to his ruin; tho falling off in His 
attentions to his young wifo'; the openness o f his 
vloloui oourscp, and the dlsgraoe it had brought on 
her%tni(|f; the protests she had herself made to 
Robert repeatedly; tho conversations she had held 
with Anna on tho subjeot; his still Increasing folly, 
and the subborn rebelliousness o f liis disposition; 
and. finally.the ahmy words lie had returned her 
The w  u iio  theytalko(l~t<>getbor.:  irhon 
oame to dwell on this final scene, the memory o f - it 
so burned itself upon hor passions tliat she could 
soarcely write' rapidly enough, or find words with 
whfoh to express tho intensity of her feelings. Had 
Bhe been telling it in person, instead of committing 
it to paper, Bho would have rison in her figure to a 
oommanding height, her nostrils would have dilated, 
her eyes would havo flashed, and her lip ourlod with 
a haughty scorn. Everything would liavo indicated 
the power o f her passions over her features nnd her 
stature. '

It would hardly bo worth tho pains to transcribe 
this unwelcome letter entire, as its final paragraphs 
will as well convey on idea o f its spirit and temper.

‘‘ These are tlio facts,”  she wound up, "exactly as 
I havo related them to you. If anything, they arc 
not told as they deserve to be. You can have no 
conception of what a trial ho has been, nor of tho 
disgrace he brings on us. I cannot express my 
feelings, thoy. havo been bo outraged. My sympa
thies havo been so deeply excited for Anna, too, 
that but for her I should have turned him out of 
doors long ago! It is just tho treatment he de
serves.

Come yourself and see what ho is, and know in 
what manner ho deports himself. You oannot un
derstand, from what J tell you, anything-about hiB 
conduct. Ho has forgotten himself, his promises, 
hiB wife, and 'all his friends; aud .ho merits now 
only tho scorn o f  every ono. Ho gets all o f mine, 
and he knows i t  I havo nothing else left for him.

Either write him yourself a plain letter on this 
sufcject; or send Mr. McBride on to see him. As for 
bis going on any lodger with me as ho does, 1 cannot 
put up with I t  You must provide othor accommb- 
dations for him, or I  must take the business into 
my own hands. '

I shall expcct that this request will be attended 
to without the loss of a day. My own oourse will 
now bo subject to nothing but that which you may
chooBo to pursue.”  ...................

M r s .  McBride read tho letter the first time with 
overwhelming 'surprise, i ’hen it roused her indig
nation. •'Not against her sirring and misguided son, 
by any means; but against^its author. Tho appal
ling facts did not appcai/to mako half so deep an 
impression on her as Xho manner in which they 
wero represented. So/prone is human naturo to 
allow; trivial and secondary things to como in bo- 
tween themselves aniT tlio unobscured truth.

-Tho mother o f tho young lawyer thought fltut that 
Bho would lay tho wholo subject beforo her husband, 
aud know from.’ him What it was . best should bp 
done! Then, on second consideration, she resolved 
to keep hor own iounsol for a ilme, deeming herself 
quite competent to r e p iy  to a letter that contaihcd 
bo muoh of pure malice iind prejudiced feeling.
• .’ Bho slept o n ‘ tho matter, and gpt up tho next 
morning with a dotennlnation to write her reply 
Tfitbout delay, ^ w it l io u t  advioe; ,
■ - Apoordlngly she, sal down by hcrsolf that, samo 
day,jandpennedtte.f'pllo^lbgepistle:— . 'J ’ “  
i h pfcis., W n w w s:— M ila m i^ O n e  would' havo 

ought that .our olc| friendship mtght havp claimed 
'orient communication from '  you from the one I

havo just received in relation to Robert Yon aro- 
pleased to say a gftsat many-hard things of him, . 
and somo thnt aro absolutely base; for they would 
drive him beyond tlio pnlo o f  decent society, If it
could bo proved that -they were truo. I  need not .
tell you that I  do not Mieic one of them/ He may 
possibly have been guilty of somo littlo. indiscretions, 
as indeed almost all young men arc; but thoy will .
soon pass away. As for your attempting to fluter 1
theso things on ' bis character permanently, it ls as 
wicked as it is foolish. I should believe you insane, 
if I thought you were really serious inwbat you 
have written me. '

I can see plainly enough thnt you aro prejudiood, 
and that your anger is exolted. It needs but one 
glanoo nt your letter to show as much as th a t. If 
you suppose, then, that 1 am to bo moved against 
my own son because of your excited feelings, you 
havo mistaken not only my own tharaoter, but the 
naturo of evprjr mothor who clniras to bo human.

I am sorry that you feol as you do j but how am 
I to help i t f  Am I to step in between husband and 
wife, and try to adjust their difficulties,—or rnthcr, 
your difficulties with them ? I supposed you had 
Bounder ideas of human naturo than those you have, 
shown to'mo in your letter.' I f  Robert docs wrong—  
and I am very slow to believo he ever does—the 
propcrer way would bo to talk with his irift about 
It Let her be tho ono to counsel, or chide him. 
She knows best about the little fhilings that belong 
to bis character. Sho can. influenoo him where you 
could not. There is no ubo in your going at him in  ', 
this furious style, for it docs more hurt than good. 
You cannot hope to reclaim people by fieroo aocusv 
tions, or by denounoing them. .

But do not for a' tnoment think thnt' I believe ■ 
Robert bas dono anything one half os base as you 
have represented. You aro prejudiced ngninst him 
and oannot see the truth as it is. As 1 said before, 
ho mny havo done somo things that he might as well 
not have done, but nothing to deserve all tho anger 
iewaria h ia  tfcsMo exeltes yon. I know enough to 
know that whero there is a quarrel, there aro always 
two sides. I f  you cease your half of it, I beliovo ho 
will his. .

Though I regret nothing more than tho necessity 
that drives mo to writing you a letter of this charao
ter, I feel it to bo duo to my own self respoct, and 
the regard I owo my family, to answer you as I 
have done. Let me conclude by advising you to let 
Robert pursue his own way undisturbed; anil if 
thero reallj! ij any need o f attempting his correction, 
do you lay'tha' eultjcet- hefore his .wife, rather than
beforo him. ------------------- ----

I hnvo kept tho oontcnts o f your lottcr from ray 
husband, as I do not think ho ought to know them, 
be assured that I shall not send for Robert, nor will 
he go on to talk with hjfa), or take him away, as you 
propose. YcrtSr obedient servent,

Caiioline McBiudb.”  
When Anna’s mother' received this letter of Mrs. 

McBride’s, nnd had carefully read it over, sho was . 
infliimcd beyond all rational limits. The temper o f  
it was so different fVotn wlmt- she hnd hoped, it was 
difficult for her at first to realize that it camo from 
her o y  friend. It was conceived with such apparent 
deliberation, too, nnd executed with such a oool 
resoluteness, that one moment sho was moved to 
thrftw it into tho lire, and tho next to tear it in 
tatters aud tramplo it under foot. '

She brooded over it till she bccamo morbid. Now 
she thought sho would read it to Anna, nnd now sho 
rcBolrcd anew to keep it to herself. Any ono qgjild 
seo tliat she was agitated by emotions tho most con
flicting and dangerous.

“  If Mil is her spirit”  said sho to. herself, “ I’ll let 
her see what mttte is I She oan’t think to insult mo 
in this way in my own houso! I’ll send her worth-’  
less son whero he camo from I No longer shall ho 
havo it to boast of, that he hails from thii plaoe 1”  

WomiTn feel an affront far moro keenly than men 
do, and are supposed generally uot to bo quite so 
capablo of forgivcnoss, either. Still,- tho general 
supposition may be vory wide o f  tho truth.

In this interval;Anna's - henrt was torn asunder' 
with anxiety ahd grief. Her mother talked quite 
frequently with her in relation to her duty. Sho 
did not scruplo to chido her, for seeming indifferent 
to her. . 1

“  Oh, mother, I lovo you ! You know I  lovo you I”  
she answered invariably. ' ’ ,

“ Ycb, but what is that affection worth, If you 
think moro of a stranger?— a person like this 
wretched htwband of yours ?”

111 cannot help loving him, mother 1 I mutt lovo 
him, or die 1 May I'not lovo him and you too?"

“  I should hopo not in tho samo way,”  her mother 
woulji reply, chillingly. • '

And so tho pofar ‘strickon wife, who began "to see 
only Borrow wjiero it should havo been joy; would 
fetch a deep groan that'sccmed tho audible anguish 
of her heart 

Tho opportunity was not long In coming, for M rs.. 
Willows to finally carry out her cherished purpose.. 
Robert oamo lo the house nt n modottUply early hour ■ 
In tho afternoon, with bleared eyes and an inflamed : 
countenance, cxpootlng thb samo kind treatment , 
from his patient wifo that sho had uniformly-be
stowed on him. Sho happened to bo up stairs at the ■ 
moment, but sho caught ji 'g lim pso of him ks J»0sf 
camo through the gate, and, knew thot something-' 
must bo wrong. She started, to run down stairs- 
and tako care of hlm.'V , • ’ , ‘
' But her mother was bofore her. Bho had reached! 

tbo door already. ’ V ' . * ‘ ‘
' « (jo baok'!”  tald she, In a most dotemlnsd voloe,. 

to Anna on UM attyli's..' “ Off back! ‘ I  wilMMfre'ta1'
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n o n  of this! O o ,  Ai»n»| I o  you hear 
not suffer auch.a w r e ^ t o  darken my.di 

"Then t^ n } ’we onti.ipj^if you turn'
I will go with h im ! '  Let rni? out I 1*  
sa y !" ■» . .

. The wife seemed almost frantic.
Mrs. Willows hastily burned tho key ln thb lock; 

and wcut swiftly up two or three stairs'to' her dauglif

**r* * '  • ■ ■ - '
“ MyJaugbterl”  eald she, in n peremptory way,

•• do you hear me ? Listen’ to what I say to you I I 
bid'you go instantly baok to your chamber, and stay 
thero till I send for you 1 Do you disobey me? Go, 
Arina, at onoe! I can best tako care of your name 
nnd my own.' At any rate, this fellow shall troublo 
us no longer I" . .; • ' .

Sho even took hold o f her child’s arm, and forcibly 
turned her face In the opposite direction. Powerful 
as that child’s lore wm for her now unworthy hus
band there waa something <n her mother's command 
that sho had not Ihe enerjy to resist. She went 
bock mechanically to her chamber ngnin, but she 
thought she must stop breathing lieforo she got there, 
so violently did. her heart beat. Its pulsations wero 
almost as fierce us blows. Shu threw herself on her 
face upon the bed, nnd sobbed, and wept, and moaned, 
like a person in tlio last cxtremitifca of deep suffer
ing. . . .

Oh, tho wrcjched woman nnd w ife! Had her hopes 
all been blasted so aoou ?
* Mrs. Willows then stoppod across tho hall, to the 
door, and opened it. She confronted Hubert right on 
the steps, in the act of coming in. He presented a 
truly lamentable sight. Even she could hardly be
lieve that this suicidal dissipation had wrought such 
a sudden change in his appearance. Almost any one 
would have turned in the street to noticc the incon
gruity between his dress nn<l his condition, nnd there 
could have been few of his more intimate friends who 
would at first have known h im ^ ^ n . Willows whs 
undeniably shocked at what she saw ; but she rallied 
her resolution, suffered herself to remember his mo- 
tiler’s biting letter, nnd addressed hiui in a sharp 

- and commanding tone.
“ Oo away from here, s ir !”  said she, looking fierce

ly In his fuee. " I ’ll not have you in this house 
again! Take yourself off, or I shall have you taken 
caro o f! Vou can’ t come in hero—this is no placo 
for you ! Nobody wiilies to seo you, not even your 
wife! Off with you, sir! Uo you hear 1

Ho reeled about on the step, and fixed his dull 
gnio upon her, and trieJ to frame some Bort of reply’! 
but it was .impossible for him to make himself heard 
iu the tempest of her angry words. .

“  I tell you again,”  said Mrs. Willows, “  that you 
ennnot come in here. Wo do n't own you. We do n’t 
knhw yon." You can’t come into this house!”

But I '11 see my wife!”  he replied, in a Blow and 
thick way, while his eye seemed to roll round in his 
hcud very much ns his figure swayed on tbe step.
•• I giie?s I nil’ll sec Anna again!’ ’ "

HA hardly knew what he did say. His strength 
was nearly prostrated, l ’oor boy I what would his 
mother have thought of him then ?

You caunot tee Anna," said sh e ; "so you may 
take yourself off at once. I shall send your clothes 
to your office, and that is ull I shall ever do for you 
again 1”

With these Inst words, she hanged the door in his 
faoe, and turned tho key in the look. Immediately 
she went to look out the front Window,-to see what 
course he was likely to pursue.

He stood n minute or two irresolute. His eyes 
ranged slowly about the house, vainly seeking tho 
chamber windows, and then they dropped to tho 
groUfid. He murmured something thnt she could not 
understand, and turned anil tottered down tfio steps.

Most women would at. lixmi Karo toil somo pity 
A*r niiu, in so pitiful au pztromity as that; but she 
said to herself, as she stood with folded arms and 
looked through the blind, “  I’m glad he is going I 1 
hopo it is tho last 1 shall ever see of him!”

Presently she went up stairs to look after Anna. 
There Iny the child on her bed still, her burning fnee 
buried in the pillows. Her beautiful hair was tossed 
all about her neck und bosom, and her dress had 
boon torn o|>en, as if she was distressed for breath.

Her mother spoke to her, but she mado no answer 
exoept by a groan. It was a groan sepulchrally hol
low.

"Come, Anno,”  said Mrs. Willows, firmly, and in 
a voioe rather of command than entreaty, you must 
not give way to such feelings as these. You must 
bo above them. I do all this for your sake, as wtll 
as my own. The lost o f those mortification^ and 
tfroubles is over. Wc shall know no moro of them. 
Now coiryou not be to me tbe same daughter you 
used to be ? Come, Anna!”  ' '

She laid her cheek against the hot cheek of her 
child, and the latter wound her armB about her mo
ther’s neck. Oh, such groaning nnd moaning! It 
would have haunted one’s heart forever to have heard 
them. ' • .

' Mrs. Willows talked calmly, and, as she thought, 
soothingly. But sho knew nothing of tho possionnto 
grief whose yeasty billows held her daughtor’s iife 
at their own mercy.

« r tn $  In th^M itnde chamber,
huD«iM&oouiI|atch t i l la b le  o r jM r c  
the j E v j l u e n t  starry m ouriluhe 
V  ^ d a u g h t e r  M ’J i e  itypo p l l W  _ . . . .
brought her at laft to contemplate what sho had it 
Sp her mlnd.lo.jwjxfso. " ith »omethinglike tranquil- 
Jltyj.but' she know not how deep and lasting that
'tranquillity might be. „  , ,
• - Robert did not offer to return again. He staid 
about, hero and there, in Boston. It was impossible 
for him to^et a llviug by his professional labors, am) 
ho therefore took to soribbling for thoso weekly sheets 
that are embellished with outs o f  impossible women, 
spanklpg ships undcr .a crowd o f sail, and banditti- 
looking gentleman seated bn steeds fofever rampant. 
He run the gauntlet o f these publications, earning 
just enough to keep body and soul from a dissolution 
o f partnership. The other devotees of “  the quill,”  
with whom Mb ne"w occupation brought Jiim in con
tact, formed as odd ft melange as tho ingredients of 
tho witlch-broth in .Macbeth. A ll of them, however, 
were undcuiably “  smart fellows.”  They understood 
the town. They had .literature at their fingers’ ends. 
They could cook you up a criticism oi*sla'ughter an 
author, on demand j spin s e a  yarns at tho rato of 
eighty foolscap knots a day, or attend to , the affairs 
of the nation itself in no time. They never worked; 
they played. They turned off matters ho easy! 
'They were a baud of vagrants—of literary lepers 
of men without manliness—of creatures that had 
toarned well how to drawl, and of course wero cov
ered with slime. Among such acquaintances, Robert 
wns not improving ju st tlie powers that might havo 
dijnc him tho most credit, or .taking a single step to 
redeem his name from tho disgrace he hnd helped 
bring upon it iu tho eyes of estimable people. But 
ho lived;and that was all ho cared for. '

His office was never tidy now, but reoked with the 
stale odors of tobacco, whiskey punches, and law 
books. Torn papers were strewn all about the floor. 
The table was cluttered up with pipes, tumblers, 
scribbled foolscap, nnd three or four " weasels," such 
as young men usually carry, aud call pocket-pistols. 
Sometimes ho had all tlie company ho wanted j at 
other times he sat alone j,u his dreary room, deplor
ing hi - savage headache, that lie might just as well 
have left in the bottom of last night’s tumbler, and 
dispiritedly wondering what there was in the world 
worth living for. He thus passed Bome of Ihe wretch- 
cdest days of his life.

Two or three times he had written passionate let
ters to Auna, but ho never got any replies. Mrs. 
Willows intercepted everything. Aud learning from 
these letters how fond ho. still was of his wifo, she 
saw tiie need of bringing tho troublesome Bubjcct to 
a final adjustment ns soon as possible.

“  My daughter,”  she began with her, when Bhe 
presumed that Anna could bear the conversation she 
was about to introduce, 11 there is really but ono way 
for us jo^put nn ond to this great torment. I have 
considered it carefully for a long time, and by myself. 
Now 1 think you ought to know what conclusion I 
havo como to, and such reasons for it as you may 
choose to demand. Mind, now, I am doing what is 
for your good, as much as for my owu. In nothing 
am I willing to forget you, Anua.’ ’

The young wife sat in silence, for her tears outran 
all the words of hor mother.

“ What I alludo to,”  said tho latter, pursuing the 
subject, “ U n  legal separation j  a divorce," • .

Anna could not help starting to hear that terrible 
word spoken. It was the knell to ali h e ry o ^ g  
hopes. It, rung on her ears like tho sound o f doom. 
Sho grew diziy j she saw nothing j tho room was 
first a blur, aud then dnrk as night; and at last 
she sat nnd listened with a soul that seemed para
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From that day, Mrs. Willows’s Influence over her 
unhappy child became moro apparent than it had 
been at any time1 since her marriage. Thero was 

■ not an hour in the twenty-four when she suffered 
, herself to be out of her company. Sho slept in tho 

same room with her, went out with her whenever it  
.was necessary for cither to go, staid at homo and 
read for her amusement, and sought in every way to 
•divert her thoughts from their sorrow, and draw all 
her affections back upon herself.

. Anna had alwayB been dutiful ai a child. To tho 
superior power o f  her mother’s will, it had been her 
habit to bow without hesitation or a thought o f re
sistance. But, dutiful as Bhe wos^thero was a 'cer
tain secret in her nature, to whoso mystery hor rno- 
thor had nover penetrated. She could claim and re- 
oelve her child’s gratitude, hor obedience, and her of- 
feotlon; bat still a portion o f  all three was held back, 
as it were, ia reserve. Outwardly, Anna was all” 
.that any parent could have asked for; neither was 
■be hypocritical, in offering what sho really did not* 
mean to give—but there was lacking that spontane* 
Itj], tlikt /Treetlotn, that wholeness; in some manlfesto- 
-tLojia her affeotlon, which oomes o f noauthtrity, 
an^ U obedient to tho fon t o f no superior will.

however, Mrs. Willows was not the woman to 
: understand. If she sudseeded In scouring; appear- 
jkMm fKf betiieU she wo* canted into the Mief̂ thni 

i m m m id alLthat wasmrth the having.

I fc .to a r e
ion

lyzed. ■
<• Wc bhall never enjoy the least peace,”  Mrs. Wil

lows continued, “ until wc cut off from our old con
nection entirely. It wns unfortunate that it was ever 
entered upon; very unfortunate; but it is no way 
to help one’s self out of an error by sitting down and 
laincnting over it. Wo must up and act for our
selves. We must resolve to put away tho evil before 
it hns a chanco to root itself too deeply. Now, toy 
laughter, I kuow how hard a thing it is for you to 
hear me talk • bo plainly; I kuow what you suffer; 
nnd from my heart I feel the deepest pity for you ; 
but what is to be done?. It.won’t do to let matters 
stand ns they'do now; wo can’t afford to be mado 
sharers of that young man’s voluntary disgrace ; 
can’t, at least; nnd now how B h a l l  wo put an end 
to it?”  js  ' .....

'• Oh, mother,”  v e^ ^ iin tly  answered Anna, “  it 
will put an end to itself before long; It must. It 
must.”  '

11 IIow do you menn, pray ? If I were sure of such 
a thing, 1 would say no more.”

“  I cannot livo tnyself nnd endure it long,”  Bho re 
plied; and burst out in n fit o f crying and sobbing, 

Her mother drew her child’s head to her bosom 
and as she rocked it to and fro with the gcntlo mo 
tions o f her body, exclaimed under hor breath almost 
— “  Poor thing! poor darling! I know how hard it 
is for you !' But how can it be helped ? "

When Anna grow calm ngain, her mother persisted 
as before in pressing this subjoot. homo upon her 
thoughts. She was determined not to loso fight of 
it, or to let it rest. An issue must be sought without 
further procrastination. _

“  Anna," Bho continued, ,“ 3o you still lovo your 
mother? Do you love her as you used to?”

Tho child-wifo answered by windlngXhcr arms 
about her parent’s ncck, and pressing her close to 
her heart. . ,

‘ ‘Then i f  you lovo'mo yet, ybu will do as'I think is 
for your happiness. You will trust mo as you always 
trusted me. Do you think I would adviso you to do 
anything that was in itself wrong, or that would 
bring you only wretchedness? Can you think ns 
hard as that o f mo, Anna ?—of her who has taken 
dare o f  you from your infanoy ?"

“ No—no—no I Oh, no— n o!”  tho despairing 
ohild replied. “  I loVo you, mother. I  nlways loved 
you. Whon didn't I lovo you, mother ?”

“  You havo never (ceased to, I hopo, and I'think 
you have not now. Then I want you to lovo mo 
enough to trust mo altogether in this business. It 
may cost both o f tis a pang; but better so, a thousand 
times, than to suffer pangs and mortifications daily. 
I will manago it all, my dear daughter. Leave it to 
me, and you will sco whether I  am your best friend 
or not.”  • ,

Anna tried hard to be reconciled; but it was oot of 
her feeble power. Could she so soon cast off her 
husband? Could sho'forgetin n moment thetender 
confidents that his lieort—always loVitag towards 
her—hod given up to her own ? Waa it for her to 
cut herself off by a single Word ftom all those de
lights of the wedded hearty that her mother could not 
nofaf sympathise iii or understand t  . 'Was' sh* io 
make a'treok of eyeijihlng'pndras/eitrytiUDg

holy, everything that gave to'UftjHs- altna or Ita 
value? •’ -V

It was a fearful s&iggle that she 0 *  called to go 
through. Could sfeg bat hate Bgejo her unhappy 
hasband̂  and :wepk over it onoo maro in hU arms, 
she woald, M >er lu»ve oonsented.as she did; But 
thefe sto6d4iei,'inother iu  the way I 8he would not 
be opposed ; ebe%oald not’ be deceived-; Bhe wô ld 
not W  put off -%ny longer. It  was a-question that 
most have it4 Yes m  No, and that instantly. ,

Judge HeBride received intelligence of this state 
o f things vcryfaoon. ^Somo might think he would 
have left Lome at once, and come on to try and bring 
about a  peaceable adjustment. But nothing like 
this. Tho tldings overwhelmed hiiar with astonish
ment. He stU thought upon it. Ho did not act, 
for he did not laiow how to act. He was confused,—  
stunned,—paralyted; In the loneliness o f  hU offioe 
he passed the days, thinking sadly o f the blasted 
hopes he ■ had centred in his son. Not a word was 
exohanged between him nnd his family on the sub
ject. Tho silence they kept was too deep not to hold 
tho wholo wre^k o f  their hearts in its bosom. .

His sisters'felt the disaster keihly. Theywere 
ovcrwhelmed^with sorrow and mortification. /The 
ovent was never discusscd between them, and that 
served to make it’ still more heavy to bear. I f  they 
could have brought their minds to a fred exchange of 
thought and sympathy ou the subject; it would have 
wrought a scruAble relijfc But to be compelled to 
press back this weight of grief upon their hearts,—  
to tell all their secrets in nothing but a glance, when 
they dared not attempt it in words,—to go about the 
houso bo silently, :and with faccs bo sad,—was adding 
fourfold to w hat.‘they would otherwise have been 
obliged to suffer.". '  \

As for their' mother, it was tho heaviest blow she 
had ever been called, to endure. At the first, it was 
impossible for her to understand its reality. Sho 
did*not believe°tia,t Mrs. Willows was capablo of 
pushing matters . to Buch extremes. Sbo could not 
receivo suoh rejporu of her son’s conduct and habits 
as correct onc& At one timo she secretly appealed 
to the old friendship that had existed between her 
and Mrs. Wiltows, to kuow if !the latter had the# 
hea’rt thus to skorifioo the only son of her early 
friend. At another/ sho was burning with indigna
tion ngainst the'woman for her! reckless haste, and 
iu an instant found mitigating ciroumstancos enough 
to excuse Robert Tor. all he had dope. '

I f  ever there wks a houso on which gloom settled 
down, without a ?Wgle golden mylof hopo to thread 
its way through >nd encourngt' tlioso within, it was 
the houso o f Juilge McBride. This one event ap
peared to Bhu^thiem out from tho companionship of 
all around thera.lsinco it was something upon which 
no words, either I o f  inquiry or of sympathy, could 
properly be exohanged.

Byron Banister, had occasionally met Robert in tho 
streets in Bostonjaftcr he was apprised o f this new 
transaction betwefen him and his mothcr-iu-law, but 
tho first' time he’obly half bowed, not stopping to be
stow a word along with it, and the next timo ho did 
not recognize him At all. Thus by two sudden stages, 
he dropped his acquaintance altogether. Robert felt 
indignant, as any young man of spirit would feel.
He was not njady’yet, by any means, to consider 
himself bo far ‘gone as somo others thought him.to 
be. Iio .had a vast endowment of .pride.,;I f  that 
feeling should eve* chsince to_ receive a right and 
healthy direotion agelt£, he wouild Sot be the ope to 
feel grateful for the iterations of any person living. 
Theso fits 'of awakened feeling roused him up to a 
Bcnse of his true condition, but they were not lasting 
enough to work^tho thorough change so..muoh 
needed. •

Oooaslonally Mr. Banister mado a littlo run out 
on tho cars to the residcnoo of Mrs. Willows.

“  It *8 so unfortunate!”  hu would say to’ her, with 
a strikingly affected sigh. “  So unfortunate, madam!”

« I'vo got rid of the fellow finally,”  was Mrs. Wil
lows’ reply.

“  And tho very best thing you could have dono, 
Mrs. Willows, too,”  ho went on. The truth was, he 
solicited her confidence. “  There was a time, when I 
thought McBride was going to do something for him
self; but that day has gone by, long ago. He iB 
ruined, Mrs. Willows; and you did well to root him 
out of your family as you did. I  oongratulate you 
on having got rid of him. Why, i f  you will believe 
me, I met him iu the street only the .other day; and 
such a countennnco as ho had,—I hardly knew him!
I wns shocked, Mrs. Willows; absolutely shooked!”

“  I hope ho did not have the audacity to speak to 
you?”

“  Ah, but ho did f  and it was just what I expected 
of him. But he sotrn found, I  think, that our rela
tions had ohnnged. 2 was not going to permit the 
acquaintance of such a fellow as that/ And in the 
street, tool If ho should chance to fall upon mo in 
a by-placo somowliere, and ask mo for a bit o f silver, 
or a few pence,—why, then I might be glad to get rid 
o f him by giving him something. But to have re
spectable people overtake’you in the publio streets, 
and find you in friendly conversation with such a 
character as he has got to be, — ”

“  It never would do, Mr. Banister,”  sho continued 
for him. . ■

“ Nb, madam; that’s what it would n ’ t ! It never 
would do, indeed!’ ’  ' '

JirsTmltSws ^ w ^ o w ^ a n d '  mm ^eonfiienSal''. 
with him, nnd improved eaoh o f hU visits to disouss 
the subject in its various tiearings. He always had 
something novel to Buggest, and improved his leisure 
in tiftrn for the preparation of nothing but suoh sug
gestions.' '

Anna, however, was never seen. She kept alono. 
Her mother thought she was bending, when she could 
n o tBC0 that she was breaking: In the long day’s sol
itudo she suffered grief to riot uncheoked in her 
heart, and felt her soul’s vital enorgics dying out 
rapidly. ; "  . '

“  If there Is any way in  the world, Mrs. Willows, 
in whioh I can servo you at ‘ this trying orisis,”  Mr. 
Banister would remark at another time, 11 you know 
how ready I am.”  •
."..Oh, you are exceeding kind, sir. T thank you 

f«r your thoughtfulness,”  she would reply.
“ It !b a delicate matter, I  know} and one could 

hardly speak o f it at ail; except with tho greatest 
caro. Indeed, I do not know but I  may havo gono 
too far already; my sympathies are so quiok to be
tray me.”  - ■ ■ •* '

And in this manner lie peneveringly sought to 
commend himself to her faVor. A t such a time in 
particular, it would be verjfcasy to fix himself firmly 
in her regard,
, At length the last step waa .taken 1 Alas 1 that 
one latnentable step that eloses the .tragedy I on 
whiob angeU look down‘«tadwMpi that p<Xfr mortals 
should play so reekletaly with Uieir happineee I ; 

lirt. Willows went to iUina, aaid asked her to sign
' A. » , ' t«t ' ,!M-.V;,.,i

peti 
final d ŷi
groundi’<tf desertion and drunkenness.,,,.

ito be d^W|i^ip,her 
i  1‘ wa^baiiedonthe

.I f

“  Only 
-I will

Ann* took the. pca, meflhanla»Uy it«0 her htkd. 
There were no tears In her eyes, for shiewaq past 
weeping. Hor faoe, was frightfully white, anil you 
eould almost have heard her heart beat beneath her 
dress. . • .

Bhe turned her eyes Imploringly up to her mother's 
face, and with an expression half Qf agony and half 
o f resignation, asked,—  , '

“ Mutt I sign it, mothor ?”  .
“  Yes, my daughter,”  the latter answered, 

put your name to it, my child. That is a ll 
manage the rest”  -

And she passed her hand across Anna’s 
to soothe her by her caresses. '

The wretched wife did. aŝ  she was told; and, as 
she laid down tho pen again, fetched a breath so 
deep, so slow, so surcharged with tho burden of her 
great sorrow, that one who listened might have 
feared it boro her life away upon its exhalation.

On the appointed day, tho cause came up for 
adjudication, It was brought directly before one 
o f the Supremo Court Judges, who was to hear and 
pass upon it without the holp o f a Jury.

Tho oarriage that contained Anna and her mother 
drove as close as it oould get to the Court Houso 
steps, where tho young wife’s counsel was ready to 
take them out and conduct them Up stairs into 
Court Mrs. Willows herself was firm and decided 
in her step, but appeared to entertain some fears for 
her daughter. Anna* was dressed with studied 
plainness, and wore over her face a deep veil that 
completely soreencd her. She walked quite un
steadily up the stops, leaning with all her weight 
on the arm of her counsel. Sorrow was o f a truth 
making fearful work with her. ’That shadow o f a 
form,—that frail figure,—that tottering hesitation 
o f the step,— tho way sho bowed her head beneath 
tho weight o f her troubles,— were they not enough 
to set a vivid trnn8cript-of her sad history beforo 
every one’s eyes ? ■ •

The case was called, and the counsel for the 
petitioner proceeded to recite the points he expected 
to provo, and on whioh his client relied for a judg
ment in her favor. . Whilo this was going on, Anna 
sat beside her maj^er within tho bar, convenient to 
her counsel. ;

There wore not many present, since the_ proceed
ing had been noised abroad as littlo as possible. 
This was Mrs. Willows’ own wish. In foot, it seemei 
very much like the private hearing of a case in thi 
Judge’s Chambers. . ,

On the part of tho respondent,—Bobert,—no ap
pearance was made at alL A  copy o f the petition 
had been served on him, but he hiitd publicly given 
it' no heed. The truth was, his heart was sick utl 
tho thought of the soone that was about to be en
acted. He wanted-to forget it~  Ha labored t o  expel 
its possibility from his reeling brain. Ho vainly 
sought to drown it  in drink, in which all his facul
ties were perpetually • steeped. But he could not 
drive the haunting fact away. It followed him day 
and night It was sleepless and terrible.

All that the oounBel for the petitioner liad to do, 
therefore, was to bring forward the testimony that 
would support Mb position. He had all things pre- 
p'ared for thls, and_went on without interruption!;’ 
One witness after another was called up, to testify 
to the fatal habits- into whioh. Bobert' had failon. 
One- swore - to having seen him intoxicated' in the 
street; not onoe only, but several tlnleB. Another 
testified to hiB ooming into his Baloon, or shop, daily, 
and partaking of more than any man could carry 
away if  he had an idea o f  continuing sober. A 
third had seen him night after night at billiard 
rooms, always drinking deeply, and of course neg
lecting his family. A fourth had proof that sub 
stantiated previous testimony. And Bo on through 
the liat. .

Among tho witnesses wa9 the black.fellow, Gosh. 
Mr. Banister had kindly picked him up somewhere, 
and he was impressed into the service of> tho mother 
o f the petitioner. He swore to having found Robert 
in low haunts where really respeetablo taen are not 
seen, and to drinking with him in such places many 
and many a timy himself. He had frequently as
sisted him homo to his room, where he must have 
been helpless otherwise. '

The counsel exhausted his testimony, jin^summed 
up the case in few words.. The Judge was ready, he 
said, to deolnre his opinion at once, and to publish a 
decree of divorce—total and entire! Ho-said ho 
needed no further time for the consideration of a 
case that seemed in all its parts to be so plain. '

Mr. Lily happened to be one of the few who were 
attracted' to- the Coiirt-room on that day, and even' 
this was the merest accident with him, too. He 
remained to hear the decision, and immediately 
hastened- homo t o ' acquaint Patty with his dis
covery. ■ . ,

Sho could hardly, believe him,. It so wrought on 
her feelings, that she was unable, to do anything 
more for the remainder o f the day. Oh, to think 
that jvith this, unhappy boy she had herself spent 
the sweetness of her ohildhood! How time eepa-. 
rated people, and how widely it sundered their 
fortunes! r - *

On hearing the decision o f the Judge, Mrs. Willows 
took'‘ her daughter in' charge 'again,' iuid both’ pro
ceeded below to enter their- carriage, escorted as 
beforo by their counsel They rattled over the pave
ments and through tho crowds of vehicles for a 
while, and tl)en emerged on the wider expanse of 
the suburbs. . ■' * '

Heaven alono knew wha^^fes'going on within the 
divorced wife’b lioart, during that weariest o f all. 
rides home. She certainly felt that sho had severed 
horsclf from her own truo life, and pujt out the light 
of her happiness forever. Robert .was somewhere in 
the oity; -oh, why could she not have loolftd on his 
dear faco onco more—if  it teas altered bo sadly, i f  
he had apparently forgotten her, and even If he wero 
thoro only to resist and oppose her petition I ■ Should 
she now see h id  no moro ? Would he never smile 
on her again ? Could he 'never again take her to 
his heart, and ask in burning,and pass^pnato words 
■to be forgiven ?

Oh, was it forever to be suoh a black darkness as 
this? No moro o f Aimt  never? never? Her heart 
thuB bleeding, UK it ebbed itii red life away ? Her 
thoughts thus orated and scattered? -'Her affections 
thus torn, and rent, and trampled upon ? And she 
knowing all the while, aiid believing all the while, 
t)iat he loved her still, and would never oease to love 
her as long as he lire^? ’ .' ;, , is ,«

When they Maobed home, she ; hud to be alinost 
lifted out o f  the canlage .1 A  fatal stupor seemed.to 
have ovsriaken her: ^Chere.was no expression, save 
a  deathtytnM n h«f oeuntonance.. Bhe said nothing,
not.wratt’ ttt ffp lr-to the quMtionsor her oollw r.

■ vli ■oil ■'■'.-'.‘i - . Y ' - . \  r  i f * ,  i

Yieldlaig herself, ^|j^f«Hb, to that m otbw ft superior 
guldanoe, »he w as^roB , ̂ t h e r  w u i witi^d. aoross . 
t ie  pavement into'the hoijse. Y < v l|i|f 
/.Bhe asked but one fcvor,and th U ip w ih a tsh e
might be',carried to her ohamber. There'she eat 
down immediately in.a-chair, and tried to force thin 
dreaded reality upon heft, braln. , flhe wa8 ghostly 
pale, and sho’ trembled '4n jvery l im \  Her hands 
lay listlessly in. her lap, as if- ehe\Were-?|t length 
resigned ty death ifself* i f  it were to' cotrte. Her ' 
mother left her a  moment, and hunied to bring her
wine. ’ . ........  '•

She returned and handed her n glass o f  port 
sangarte. \

“ Drink It, daughter,!”  said she. "D rink all of 
it l  It will revive you. You are tircd, aod need 
something to strengthen y o d !”  .

Alas, alas! but wine possessed no vlrtue fcr^fticase 
like .here! Tho wine* o f her own UfeVas-wasted, 
and it could not be replaced by any human nostrum
like this! '. ... v .... ........

Mrs. Willows untied her daughter’s bonnet, re
moved it carefully, and stooped down and kissed heiv; 
forehead. "  For my Bake, dear Anna,”  she said, * 
“  you will drink this, won’ t you ? Come; it  w ill ' 
mako you well again! Don’t you love your mother 
still, Anna? Don’t y6u know there is nothlbgin 
tho wido world that she would not bo glad to do for ., 
you ?”  t ‘

Anna merely tasted tho mixture, and set it down 
again. . .

“  Can’t drink it, cafl you ?”  soothingly spoke her 
mother, passing her hand over the .poor girl’s fore
head. v . ” - ' . . /

No; Bhe needed-nothing now. She was not hun
gry. ' She felt no thirst l ’alo and rigid as a statue, 
B h o  sat with lier oyes cast down upon the floor. She 
Bpoke not—she moved n ot Thero seemed -to be no 
life in hor at all. .
‘ Ah, how fearful a sight was th is ! To we|p—to 
sob— to give way to bursts o f irrepressible agony—  
to.tear ber hair and rave even—that were a relief. 
But this lifeless,, specchless, colorless, marble-liko 
mien—it was a token of something dreadful which 
her mother had never thought to fathom! It was 
a stern but melancholy foreboding o f  tho end!

[to be continued yj oun next.]

W ritten for tho Banner or LIjjbL '

THB UNION OF THB SUN AND HOBN.

Gently, th o  ebbing t ld a o f  evo ^ .,
Hud borne tho ligh t along, . . t . ,,

To'w here tlio slioals o r  night upheave,' ‘  ̂ '
To .break their chain  or song.

■! ■■. -
T bo w heels or tlmo^stlll rum bling r o ll '4  ,

' W hilo clustering eyes on high  : ’
W atched ceaseless Tor the tinge o f  g o ld V  ' 1

That spoke Aurora nigh. . .

Tlio changing U o m  h er  veil has draw n 
A orosj the eaMera world, '  . ,

, Bovealed her castlo iu tho dawn, ■ “  j  ■
W ith dapple flags unturlod. .

W hilo m ounting up, the fresh yon n g  B u n ^ ,, 
Nears w herq she sm iling w a its ; V . r -

Allurod, h o  slays, 0 , Lovo l ’ t Ib don?,—  1 '
W ith h im  the ^ulta the gates. ' : :

But w hilo  h0 8tayod, tho mlght^ Earth  ̂ "
A Bt#angbcon(taBl6n k iie w ',l! ; !

For troos, and rocksi and Btresms broke fortb,
^ , . Anil f lo w o n w e p t  o f f  their dew . f . . t .

Thoy reared an everlasting night, • /  j ; . 
i  - lr  M orn ehou li la r e _ h lo ^ a f « , ' r , . ,

• . N or thought they th at to hl^n h e r  ligh t  ̂ -
Could over prove'sincere. ..

But,tali I thoy came, and sweetly sang c
' T ogoth cr on tho way, . ■ •

Till m et their lips, whon, l o ! ' forth  sprang 
Tbo lovely  child or  Day. •

Commotion ccasod to  rule below—
A t least It harmless proved, •

For naught was thoro but Joyed td>know 
That Bun and M om  had loved. Social.

W O M A N .
I love to ood on woman, for I have loved her from 

my infano^; and now, ripening into manhood, I  love 
her still; and dying, expeot to be found faithful-to . 
the same'high and inspiring sentiment; for amid- 
ail the varied scents through which I ’ve passed,'one 
star, brighter1 tDan all others, has lighted and'guided’ 
me onward. • . ■

Sho is by-appointment supreme in’ the social and 
domcstio oircle.. Her daily life is an illustration o f 
all that is gentle and- loveable in • our imperfect na
ture. She possesses a kindly impulso and'tender-- 
ness of heart, which ie sufficiently ovinccd by hor 
considerate thoughtfulness to all porsonSi whatever 
their c o i t i o n  may bo.' Hor deep, trusting tender
ness—her quick peroeplion of change and indiffer
ence—her unbounded’ capability o f  loving—the tie-1 
cessity to her happiness of boing loved— and < W  
immeasurable gratitude, when this essential lovqancT 
tenderness are acoordod her, should be deeply studied* 
by thoso Vho are destined to become' her lifo-guar- 
dians, • . ’ •
■ It is'often the case when men are gathered in social 

companionship, to'speak lightly o f  women who hap
pen to be so unfortunate' as to be acquainted with - 
them; and also to1 attack the oharacter o f ladies to 
whom they are utter strangers. This is'shamefully 
wrong; and the man who "would thus rob an inno
cent woman o f all that renders life' valuable, n o: 
weapon would bo too good for her defence in repelling • 
the outrage I - ’ • 1

All a woman asks is love. Lovo is her element. 
For love sho will r6sign self, will, opinion, long- 
formod habits, everything; and you may heap upon4 
her wealth in every form,.and you fail to satisfy her.' 
But give woman tho placo of companionship whioh 
God gave her, and the scales of our civilization will 
never droop on the side o f humanity. ■ ■ ■

As a wife, her prico is indeed abovo ‘‘ rubio8," for  
she brings peace, kindness and tender lovingness o f  
nature to "crown the marriage altar; the orange 
blossoms of tho brido ripen into golden f r u i t a g e ,  dnd« 
many Aro the glad hotirts that partake 'of itt abun
dance! P. *

The Queen Aid) tbe Letter A .— Hore is «i dis
covery! Byron had “ a  passion for. the name o f  
Mary;”  and our gracious Queen lifts a passion' fot1 
the lotter A . ' Hore ib the proof i . Alexandrfna Vjo-* 
toria, Qneen; Albert, Prinoe Consort; Adelaide,' 
Princess R oyal; Albert, Prinoe ,of Wales? 'AUo*/ 
second daughter; A,lfred, seoond son; X ugus^  thiid 
daughter; Albert/fourth son | Beatrice,'flltf d * ^ '*  
tor. Every son *nd danghter Of tho, Qt»wnfW |rn 
before the present year;-baa one! n tee^  i t  ^sst,’ 
beginning with the letter A* Wi4 j * ® ® re'  
Her Majesty evidently thinks 
andatrifle b e y o n d - ^ T ^ g h t i j j ^ l i i ^ ^ ^ ^ B * ’

iborniAbelng > exhausted,
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HBB. XiOTTY AN D  X.

Ur*. Lofly keep* a canb&e, .;-.=
‘ ' ' Bo do I; ’

‘ Bho hu  dapple'greys to draw II „
. None have I: ’

Bhe '• no prouder with her coaeHman
Than am I,.’ , ; , , . '

'With iri; blue-eyed, laughing baby,
■ Trundling by.

I bide his faco lost she ihould seo .
- Tho cherub bo;, and envy me.
Her flno huiband him whito flngert, '

Mine has not; .
Ho could givo his brido a palace,-*- '
' Mlnp, aoot; .

nor’B comes beneath the starlight,—
Ne'er cares sho j 

Mino comts In tbo purplo twilight,
KIbmi me, • . ,  .

And praya that Ho who turns lira's sands 
'Will hold his lovod ones in Bis hands.

.Mrp-.Lofty hu hor Jewels, i
Bo have 1; ■ "

Bho wears her's upon he bosom,—
InslddL I ; ' ■

. Bhe will ioave hcr's at Doath's portal, 
Byandbyo; •

I shall bear my treasuro with me
When Idle, . ,

For I have love, and sho has gold j '
Bho counts her wealth,—mine can't bo told.
Bho has thoso who lovo heî —station,

Nonohavol; . ...
But I've ono truo heart bcsldo me,

Glud am I ; '
I'd not cbango It for a Kingdom, '

Hftnotl; . . •
Ood will weigh it In hia balance,

By and byo,
And tho dlObronco doOne 

, 'Twlit Mrs. Lolly's wealth and mine.

nm im  oHiJoi;
TH E

OB
W ID O W E D B B ID E .

“  Sorrow has so tamed this onoe indomitable heart, 
that I have no longer tears to shed at newB o f fresh 
disaster; with you, sweet Anne, the time o f  mourn
ing flows in natural drops; 'm y griefs are’ in my 
heart,‘where every new calamity preys on the fount 
tain of my life. You have but lost a father; I, in 
that misfortune, lose my crown, my husband, state, 
dignity, and all, that for my dear Edward made the 

. hope of living. Oh, bloody Barnet 1 Oh, fearful day 
to me and mine!”  So spoko Margaret o f Anjou,wife 
o f  Henry the Sixth, to her ‘ daughter-in-law, Anne of 
■Warwick, and by marriage with Honry’s son, Prince 
Edward, Princess of WalcB, as, accompanied by some 
five or six ladies, with the Countess of Devonshire 
and Lady Gcrtrudo de Vaux, the royal party jour
neyed, by forccd and toilsome marohes, northward.

I t  was about Eeven o ’clock on the evening of the 
3d o f May, in the year of redemption 1471, that the 
carriage containing the royal party was seen wend
ing its toilsome way along tlio western marches; 
crossing barren heaths, where beyoilcLtho short, thick 
grass, and here and thero plashes ofxuibes, that ,in- 
dioated.s.tagnant pools, or sluggish watercourses, not 
a tree, habitation, or vestige of lifo, beyond a  startled 
hare, or the sudden Bcre&m and upward start o f some 
frightened heron, met the weary eye for miles— 
nothing but the cold red B k y  o f a ohilly spring, and 
the rank green of tho untrod grass, With occasional 
patches o f scrap earth, broke the dull monotony 
around; while;for the last two hours, to add to the 
discomfort o f tho way, a dense, chilling fog enveloped 
the entire landscape, affording tho paTty barely light' 
enough for their drivers to avoid the deeep ruts, or 
huge boulders of earth, that at frequent distances 
covered the ground, and often placed both horses 
and vehicle in imminent peril.

Ihe carriage’ that contained tho royal party was 
ill-calculated to resist the inequalities o f the road, or 
make the journey to the occupants other than one of 
extreme pain and fatigue. The vehiole, in fact, wa» 
little more than a ructe wagon, with open rail-work 
for sides, in which some six chairs, strapped to tho 
uprights to keep them* steady, and ranged in oppo
site lines, formed the seats for the company, while a 
sort of till in front, that contained some neoessary 
provision for the party orTsolong a journey, served 
as a seat for the less distinguished members of the 
party. . '

A  long gilt pole, fastened lengthwise aorosB some
* bent laths o f ash, formed a  tilt overhead, on whioh

the cognizance of the house of Lancaster, and which, 
descending almost to the axles of the carriage, ef
fectually served to shelter tho travelers from any 

, sudden fall o f  rain; while, for extra warmth, a our 
tain in front and rear could be lowered when ocoa- 
sion required, converting tho ychiole into something 
strongly resembling our now nearly obsolete wagon. 
Four brood wheels, thiokly studded with nails, served 
to carry the heavy framework, while six powerful 

-horsefe, ridden by three postilions, harnessed as if  in 
a farmer’s team, propelled, at an ill-sustained trot, 
the unwieldy fabrio, that, rolling' and lurching at 
every obstruction, contrived with difficulty to get? 
over the distanco of four m ileB an hour.

"  Bear with me, gracious madam,”  replied tho 
’  Laidy Anne, drawing closer the Wimple o f fur and 

eiderdown round her neok and boBom ; “  I  cannot 
view my father’s death, the ruin Df our house, fell 
Edward’s triumph, and my hapless mother’s fate— 
an outcast id uncertain sanctuary—and not give 
license to (he measure o f my woes." .

“  Weep on in peace; I will not bid you stint ono 
tear, if  lovo provokes its,flow. But m ark!" exclaim
ed Margaret suddenly, and listening with intense 

' eagerness. “ What dull, earth-beating’sound is that? 
Yon gossips there," she oried to two or three maid
ens, who, oloscly wrapped in wimple and hood from 
the night air, sat on the front o f  the carriage imme
diately within the ourtain o f the vehicle, “ look forth 
and see what stirs. It is the tramp o f  men. I know 
the sound right well 1 What makest of them, girl?" 
she demanded imperatively. '  ■'

“  Tho fog lies so dense, 1 oan see nought, yonr high- 
ness—scarcely define tho white charger’s head, and 
the led steeds of your grace’s company, that I well 
wot mKSTwith us on either hand."

“ Mine ears are sharper than thine eyes, girl. 
Give place; by Heaven’s benison, here comes the 

'marshal of our host. I’d know that charger’s neigh
• froin.twenty thousand 1" ' ,

, But, as the maiden stated, so intense was theoano- 
of mi^t that ohftained the whole landscape, and 

. ^hpugh the air around, and a s f a r a s  imagination 
V p M  pioture, ihe distanoeseemed alive with smoth- 
m d  soun'd, so impenetrable w m  the gloom, that, save 

'ihe n d  tr fn ile  o f the guides’  lantern* as they stood

by the horses o f  the team, the eye oouldwlth di 
oulty distinguish the palfreys and war horse that, 
with their grooms, kept in close proximity to the 
oarriage. -J ■

Margaret had hardly satisfied terself on the hope
lessness of discovering in the vicinity o f what army 
she really was, when a group o f some thirty or forty 
mounted knights suddenly burst out of the obsourity, 
and, with difficulty restraining their steeds, drew ' 
refa.on every sido o f the vehicle. „■

“ God’s meroy, my Lord of Someret! you had nigh 
ridden us to death," exolaimed Margaret, as a figuris, 
in a eomplete caso of blue steel, drew up withiu a 
few..lnohi>»cf the imperial-lady.

••The foulness qf the day must pload my pardon 
for what wore elso a dlsrtBpeot,’’ replied the Duke of 
Somerset, as ho bont his mailed head to the saddio- 
bow, and extended his truncheon as ft.mark o f ro- 
Bpcot to his imperious queen.

•• The timo and Beason can well excuso such a triv
ial breach of courteBy, my lord. But where is Ed
ward ?’ ’ she demanded, hastily running her eye ovor 
the troop o f knights who loomed dimly out o f the 
profound obscurity. — •.

•• Whore chivalry sliould ever b e : at the shrine of 
love and beauty, sovereign mother." Margaret turn
ed rapidly round at tho sound of that well-known 
voioe, and, by the aid of a cresset that had been 
lighted, and hung from the centre. hoop o f the tilt, 
beheld the accoutred body of hor son, tbo Prince of 
Wales, with his charger’s head under the dfapery of 
the carriage, and hiB mailed arm round His beautiful 
wife, Anne of Warwiok. '• See, I am at my veipers, 
dearest mother ; rendering my vows to Heaven and 
love," replied tho gallant boy, as, with raised visor,- 
he imprinted a farewell kiss on tho upturned lips of 
his blushing bride. * :

“  Gramercy I do you take our carriage for a lady’s 
bower?" she exolaimed, in a tone o f roproving-ten
derness.

<• By my halidamo l Sir Thomas Tresham, but that 
thy master gives thee a countenance for this unseem-, 
ly  dalliance, I had been grievous angry. To your 
places, gentlemen. Fie, Gertrude do Vaux 1"

The beautiful girl, who, in the warmth of her 
heart at meeting again her lover, whom stie had al
ready begun to mourn as dead, forgetful o f the pres
ence o f tho haughty Margaret, and oblivious to all 
but the joy  of again meeting her affianced husband, 
had risen and thrown hor arms, in tho abandonmont 
o f  happiness, round the.nieok o f her youthful lover, 
as, following the'example of his prinoo and rqaster, 
he lifted the royal curtain, and stood, liko an appari
tion, at the Bide o f  bis plighted bride. '

“ How comes it, my lord, you aro not with your 
troops?" demanded Margaret ; “  or are you here to 
Welcome Lord Pembroko, whose force this cloaking 
mist hides from one’s eyes ?" ■

“ Not so, my gracious lady; Lord Pembroke’s pow
er is throe days’ inaroh behind us, it is the weary 
tread of my battalia that greets your royal car. The 
march, I  trow, has been right sore and weary; since 
cock-crow this morn my squadrons have boen afoot, 
and measured moro than six and thirty miles over 
the Worst roads in all tho western marches," replied 
Somerset, glanoing at his stained and dusty surcoat 

“  Now, by my hatidame. Lord Somerset, thy troops 
are arrant sluggards,”  exclaimed tho queen in petu
lant anger. “ No farther than this! Now, by my 
soul, I looked to find you posted well at Ludlow, book
ed by stout Tudor and his mountain levies I Where’s 
Jasper, with his Welsh, my lord? where tho Cheshire 
bills and bows, whose rising was proclaimed three 
weeks a go?" - .

“ From Gloucester, so please your grace," replied 
Somerset, biting his lip with vexation at being bo 
censured before his. knights and officers, “  whero the 
rebellious citizens closed their gates and refused us 
passago of the bridge, every ford upon tho river has 
been mannedby Yorkists, and without a general,ao- 
tion, which your highness’s orders striotly forbade, 
wo could not cross tho river. Tho Welsh aro still 
within thejr mountain fastnesses, and will not stir 
till Pemboke is at hand, to give them countenance. 
As for the Cheshire levy, Bix thousand arjckers, with 
knights and men-at-arms, are on tho march, and by 
tomorrow or the following day will meet mo hero at 
Tewkesbury.”  ,

“  Push on, then, my lord, the town lies , scarce a 
league ahead; thero we can make a halt till joined 
by Pembroko' and our trusty archers; when', with re
plenished numbers, wo may turn our faces south', 
and intercept the nimblo Edward.”  '

“ That task is saved us, madam; yonder lies tlio
was thrown a drapery of rioh cotton o f  gold, on whiok .perjidious king; those lights point out his oamp. My 
wero worked the arms of England and the red rose, iicouts bring word ho reached the toyrn of.Tewkesbury

to-day at noon." , •. .
“ Edward embattled here ? Oh, now I  see calam

ity indeed!’’  and, covering her face with her hands, 
the proud woman bent her head to her knees, and for 
a moment gavo way to the bitterest sorrow.

“ Nay, mother, yield not to weak alarms,”  oried 
Prin'co Edward, pressing up to the carriage; “  what 
should wc feas? our power almost equals his, our 
cause of right and justico is twenty thousand times 
moro strong. Theso tidings, that are gloom to you, 
give joy  to mo. To-morrow will I flesh my maiden 
swofd, and provo to this triumphant and insolent 
man that the Prince of Wales can fitly vindicate his 
father’s honor and his own. Hear me, holy mother; 
hear mo while I Bwear i t ! "  and in the enthusiasm 
o f  his martial ardor the (gallant yotjth drew forth his 
sword, that in tho darkness gleamed like lightning! 
and standing in his stirrups, raised with both handB, 
tho weapon abovdhis head, and pressing tho crossed 
hilt devoutly to his lips, registered his vow upon the’ 
holy symbol. . ,

At tbat moment, as if in obedience to somo magi
c i a n ' s  wand, the dense fog roso slowly, liko a dark 
curtain from tho earth, and^ho setting sun, stormy 
and red, shot his horizontal beJtmfj athwart the sceno^ 
changing in a moment the palpable obsourity o f night 
into a fiery haze, that glinted and flashed on corslet 
and spear, morion and shield, and flung' back from 
twenty thousand moving forms a daxzling blaze o f 1 
light. .

The soeno was grand and imposing. Far as iho eyo 
could reaoh over barren wold, and wooded doll, 
through distant hurst, and nearer shaw, tho wholo 
expanse seemed living with its streams of onward 
lifo, horso and foot, squadron on squadron; baggage 
yaln and rude artillery, in Btraggllng .and unmor- 
shalled order, extended over plain and hill, flitting 
from point to point; liko dtfneing fire-beamB, till, lost 
on the red horizon, the living mass appeared a  sheet 
o f moving Same. - • ■ '
' Who talks of fear, who dreams of doubt ? "  oon* 
tinned the heroio youth as he shook his weapon- in 
the sudden lig h t . - - . !i
... “ Lord tMrshal,.I  pray you give tho assault at 
onoe, and with,onr battle exj o f ‘God and King Henry,’; 
upon tbem with all our pulssanoe and ohlvaliy."

What fdurtlier the impatient prince might have said 
was drowned in’ the iooti notes o f  tho trumpet, at it 
proolaimed |he halt. ""A flsiw minutes later the royal 
standard was raised In front of a small grange, op
posite the spot whero the cavalcade had halted, and 
whioh Had been taken1 possession of for' the royal 
lodgings. & ’ '**•" -

No sooner had the breexe oaught the massive dra
pery of the royal standard, and flung out its' embla
zoned folds on the evening air,'than far and near the 
moving host that In open bfder covered the land- 
soapo fell round thoir several banners, closed up their 
ranks, and slowly1 converged round the standard, 
eaoh loader taking up h li position on tho right and 
left o f tho grange, in Che order In which they reach
ed .the spot designed for the*nlght's halt.

“  An attack is impossible, prince,’* replied Somer
set, turning round from Issuing his commands, and 
rather addressing Margaret than Edward; tho men 
are foot-weary, worn down by a heavy march, our 
horse doad beaten, and tho wholo strength o f tho 
host prostrate from fatigue. To assail Edward, re
freshed by eight hours rest, wero littlo short o f mad
ness. Wo aro in no condition to cross *tho Severn, 
swollen by thd lato rains, and in faco of an army 
strong onough to toko our forces both in flank and 
rear. No, wo must camp here on tho wolds, mako 
our wings strong by careful disposition of tlio ground, 
rest our rear against yon hilly ridge, and leaving 
this open park for tho encounter of such horso 'as 
over toil may leave for duty, hero' in our tronohes 
wait tho. coming o f tho foe. . .All else must ba loft ’ to 
the chance of war, and the success that heaven may 
Bendus." . ' ’ .

“  I tell thoo, marshal, thy schemo of battle is rash 
and impolitio; all unsoldierly and bad]’’ exclaimed 
Margaret, springing from the vehicle, Ond flinging 
back the quolf that covered her head, exposed tho 
rioh tiara cap that, thiokly embossed with jewels, 
rose from her closely braided hair in dazzling gran
deur, whilo her toll, majestic, but perfectly fuminino 
figuro, habited in a crimson bodice and purplo robe, 
gavo an imposing dignity to her faultiest and grace
ful features, at once regal and commanding.

“  Oa seven stricken fields, from the first SL Albans 
to Towton and Hexham, have I commanded, and less 
than all I  like this disposition of thy troops. I tell 
thee Marshal Somerset, ’ tis open hazard, flat despair 
to rush thus blindly to the arbitrament of stool. 
Bring forth my steed,”  Bho exclaimed suddenly to her 
attendants. “Wow, by m y injured lord, tho sainted 
Henry, I vow I’ll tako the martini truncheon in my 
hand, lead baok tho host, and plunging into the Sev
ern, bid ail but cowards follow, for Margaret and St. 
GeorgoI”  '

As she spoke, tho dauntless woman twined her 
gloved hand in tho silky mane of her whito charger, 
and stepping on tho ready knee of her squiro, vault
ed,' with tr sudden bound into the saddle, and, firm 
as a rook, drew tight the crimson reins, making tho 
impatient steed reooii to his haunches, and, rising 
erect, paw.the air with his defying limbs.

Margaret instantly wheeled her steed, and, giving 
orders for tho carriage and her ladies to follow, drew 
from tho embroidered gypslre, that hung by a rich 
band of velvet on her right side, d palmful o f small 
gold coins, dcml-angols, marks, and brabantc, and 
flinging them among the lackeys and grooms who had 
driven tho vehicle, exolaiming, as tho brighi pieces 
fell like a golden shower at the feet o f her guides and 
servitors— “  Largess for tho grooms!”  gavo her steed 
his head, and dashed through tho blending rays of 
the setting sun across the unoven ground to the 
grange, over wMrirthc roy^l standard, now floating, 
indicated as the quarters set aside for the queen and
hor diminished household. \

Edward but waited to cxchongo a confidential 
whisper with his friend Tresham, and approachcd 
the carriage, round'whioh tho drivers were still 
scrambling for their Bhare of Margaret’s bounty, and 
flinging back the heavy folds of tho tilt, caught his 
beautiful wife in his arms, and almost before the 
blushing Anno divined his purpose, placed her on 
the front of his destrier or war steed, and with long 
bounds was flying over the plain in tho direction 
taken by his mother, whilo Tresham, avafling him
self of thiB opportunity, followed tho'vehiclo now in 
motion by tho sido of his affianced bride—the young 
nnd lovely Gertrude do Vaux—as it wound its heavy 
Way to tho royal lodgings.

o  o o 0 0 0 0 o
In one of tho rooms in tho rear o f  tho old farm

house, or grange, whero tho royal family was lodgeif 
for the night, and by the dim light o f a few rude can
dles, was colleotcd a party of six persons, who, by the 
secrecy observed In all their motions, and tho low 
tone in which the first brief colloquy was carried on, 
were ovidcntly in apprehension o f Bome interruption 
to their purposo. ’

Two o f  the personages woro panoplied in complete 
Bteel, the blue oast o f their fluted Milan mail gleam' 
ing w^h a speotral brilliancy in the dull glaro of tho 
flickering lights. Tho rest of the group consisted of 
an old man, tho proprietor o f tho farm, or franklin, 
as it was Btill the fashion to call men of his class, a 
priest, an attendant, a villain o f tho farm, who more 
as sentry at the door than one o f the party, complet
ed the number.
‘ “  I  will not hide (rom you, holy father, that the 
Lady Gertrudo is in the keeping o'f tho crown," ob
served ono of tho armed nights, whoso carl’s belt 
that crossed his surcoat, and from - whioh hung in 
front hid battle sword and tho device of tho threo 
feathers on the flowing robe,'indicated the wearer to 
bo tho Princo of Wales, “  nay, in striot chancery of 
my royal mother, and that therJris peril in this un
licensed a ct; yet, by my knightly spurs, I swear to 
hold you scathiess. Sir Thomas Tresham is my 
stanohest friend, and to do him pleasure I will risk 
my mother’s anger. Fear not, then, but do thino of- 
fide fcatly. Sco where sho comes 1”  oxclaimcd the 
prince, as Gertrude, dressed in whito, and leaning on 
the a r m  o f tho aged mistress o fth e  house, cnterqd 
the room; and Tresham, bounding to her side, on 
olroled her yielding form with his mailed arm.

•• Then stepping forward, Edward led tha pair be
fore tho old man, and said—  -

“  To you, most vonerable Bir, I ‘ depute my offi*
here of sponsor, which nothing but my prcscno$ at 
the council, now in conolavo, could hindor my ful
filling. Farewell, sweet friends. Tresham, I shall 
be on horso within the hour.”  , , ‘

And onco more taking the trembling hand of tho
beautiful bride, ho pressed it reverently to his lips, 
and mattering a hasty benison on his friend, turned 
and quitted the ohamber.

Direotly the prince had left tKe roopn, Sir Thomas 
led his bride in front o f the.veberable priest, and, 
bendjng down, tbo two lovers implored the holy 
jh ^ r f t ' blbil|ng before proooedlng to the ceremony 
tfUt Waa to nnlte them in the bonds, o f  wedlock. '• 

V iU i fervent piety, the priesV poured b a  thelr

heads 'his solemn blessing, and then, opening tho 
ponderous missal, prooeeded^ to oomplete the cere.

ody, the old man o f the IWtm aoting as the'prinoe’s 
proxy, and giving away the timid1 bride. The last 
benedlbtion had’ soarcely been pronotmoed, when the 
shrill alarm of the trumpet rose through the dead 
stillness o f tha night with a sudden clangor, that 
roused, on the instant, twenty thousand sleepers 
from their earthy bods, while farther off, and now 
mingled with the clash o f arms, was heard , tho 
Yorkists’ cry of “  A Crofts! a Crofts!”  oa the sur
prising party mingled in tho contest with those who 
sprung froth the oarth to oonfront their midnight 
invaders. . :

“ .’Tis but' on alert of the foes, my lov e ; I must 
forth and beat ,tbem- back, but shall return within 
the hour,”  exolaimed Tresham, as ho folded tho 
shrinking nnd terrified Gcrtrudo to his breast, and, 
with‘tho tendcrcst assiduity bf lovo, strove to reas
sure her alarmed and foreboding heart. “ HarkI”  
cried Tresham, tenderly untwining hor fingers from 
the masclcs of his gorgot, and giving her fainting 
form into tho arms of tho aged matron; 11 tho trum
pet calls again; fear nothing', swecteBt! Holy mother, 
blcss.thco!”  nnd, imprinting a kiss on her bloodless 
lips, Sir Thomas joizod his arvcntile, or helmet, and, 
drawing his sword, rushed out o f the apartment, 
shouting, as ho mingles with tho bustling throng, ' 
“ Tresham to tho rescue!" _ _ ,  •

With a desperate effort, Gertrude broke from tbo 
matron’s arms, and, flying acpss tho floor, attempted 
to follow her husband; but, overtaxed by the conflict 
o f  emotions, her strength gavo way, and, staggering 
on tho threshold, with a piorcing shriek, fell insen
sible to tho earth. '

Early as was tho hour, tho vast armament of King 
Edward was already in motion, sending through tho 
gloom of the undefined day the hum and noise of 
eager preparation. When Tresham returned from 
tho pursuit oftho party who bad invaded his guard, 
ho found tho Duko o f Somerset, with tho princo and 
ail the nobles of tho army, marshalling his-host, and 
though the sun.was barely abovo tho horizon, and a 
oold mist covered tho field and hung to tho flesh liko 
winter' frost, Margaret was mounted, and on her 
richly caparisoned steed, insensiblo to danger or fa
tigue, was among lier troops haranguing tho soldiers, 
on tho necessity of tbiyday dosing by a crowning 
victory tho bloody record of this interesting war. By 
six o'clock every disposition had been mado for tho 
coming strife. Somersot drow up his army'in three 
lines, commanding tho vau in person. Tho Princo of 
Wales, assisted by Lork Wonlook and tho.l’rior of St. 
John’s, had the conduct of the second line, whilo tho ' 
Dukes of Dovonshiro and Oxford commanded the 

’ Edward merely wailed till tho sun was suffi
ciently high to clear tho mist that luy along tho 
ground, to advanco with his wholo power on tho 
Lancastrian intrcnohinouts. When within a hundred 
yards of cach other, the two armies,, with a simulta-' 
ncous shout of victory and defiance, rushed together, 
and, liko two tumultuous rivcrB, blended and heaved 
their human billows in maddened conflict. For full 
nn hour tius deadly contest lasted, till' the Yorkists, 
feigningaretrcot, drew their cuemics from their po
sition Into tho plain, when, wheeling round, and tho 
Duke of Gloucester coming up with his reserves, tho 
wholo fell on tho Lancastrians, and, taking them in 
front and fl&nk, completely routed thoir main body, 
making a* fearful slaughter, and driving the few Bur- 
vivors baok In irretrievable disorder.

Bomcrset, maddened at his own folly in quitting 
his intrenchments, aud furiouB at his defeat, galloped 
wildly back to the second line, which Margaret was 
already putting into motion, and singling out Lord 
Wenlock, as bo sat in front of his column, between 
the queen and princo, and accusing him o f  treason 
in not advancing to his support, raised his bnttlc-axo, 
and, with ono tremendous blow, clcft him to the chin. 
Beforo tho troops could recover from their amazement 
at so unprovoked an act, King Edward, Gloucester, 
and Lord Hastings, with the wholo advance of Ed
ward’s army, rushed upon them, and, takiiig tho 
Lancastrian Ormy on all sides, began an encounter 
that, for tho timo it lasted, was one of tho most san
guinary o f all theso bloody battles. Margaret was 
three times taken, and as often rescued by her de
voted followers. The prince, though his first cncoun 
ter in arms, fought with tho desperation and courago 
o f a Hon. Ho had, in singlo combat, slain two an
tagonists, unhorsed Sir Richard Crofts, and disarmed 

/Lord Hastings, when an arrow entering his charger’s 
breast, the animal reared and fell, hurling young 
Edward among the thickest oflliB foes. At this mo
ment, and whilo an upraised battlc-axo was flashing 
over his head, Tresham sprang from his horse, and 
intercepted his shield and body over tho prostrate 
prince, received the downward stroke, which wus de
livered with suoh forco that it sont his gallant de
fender bleeding to the carth. With a sudden bound 
Edward regained his feet, and clc&ring a passago 
through tho deadly press, turned to join bis friends, 
when Sjr John Crofts again encountered him on foot. 
Though stunned by his fall, and weary with tha un
equal contest, the heroio „youtb, nothing daunted, 
rushed on his antagonist; but at tho first stroko his 
weapon shivered to tho hilt, ond before ho coutd in
tercept it, a blow from Croft’s blade, delivered on his 
casque, sent him staggering' to his knee, where, in
stantly hemmed in by a lino of spears and upraised 
axes, ho was modi) an easy captive. Along tho fields 
and park the battle still raged wirh deadly animos
ity ; tho shout o f “  No quarter!"  echoed from every, 
part of tho Rattle-ground; and though .upheld by 
Margarot’s indomitable courago for a whilo, tho Lan
castrians at length gave way, and thb battle became 
a rout Moro than half o f her army lay dead on the 
fipld,’ and tho rest were pursued, with terrible 
slaughter, for soveral miles, and night only put an 
end to' tho carnage. .

“ Conduct tho Lady Anne with .all rcBpcct to 
Tewkesbury, and give her to tho keeping o f my mo
ther, tho Duohcss of York," said Gloucester, as ho 
reined in his war horso in f r o n t  of tho grange, so 
lately the hcad-quarters o f tho queen and her party, 
and whore the cognizancjMft tho “  White roso "  had 
already usurped the s ta n M l of tho “  Bed."- “  For 
tho rest," casting his eyo disdainfully over a group 
o f oaptivo .knights and ladilil, among whom Marga
ret’s undaunted person towered conspicuous over tho 
throng,.“ leadthem to tho king;’’  then springing 
from bii steed, as his gaze rested for a moment on 
tho gallant and wounded Tresham, with Gertrude 
hanging despairingly on his neok, and with all hor 
woman’B tenderness, striving in vain to stanch the 
blood that welled from his wound, he added morosely, 
as he entered a large barn or out-house appertaining 
to the building, “  send for tho headsman, and see the 
block prepared." .

A double file o f soldlors was ranged along the walls 
o f tbe rode apartment, whioh Eiohord Duke of Clar
ence entered—that perjured and vacillating prinoe,

of

falso to friend and foe. Lord Hastings and 
Stanley, and about twenty gentlemen, the'knights 
M d squires o f the king’s body, were collooted in 
groups qvor the earthen floor. Beside a rad ' bench 
or table on which lay his holm and truncheon, stood 
the tall, manly figure of King Edward; his regular 
and beautiful features set off to admiration by the 

owing curls that hung ovor tbo steel gorget and 
gold collar that adorned his inlaid suit o f  mail. On 
‘  settle near the t^blc lay ono o f tho monarch's Iron 
g  oves, or gauntlets, and he was in tho oot of remov
ing the othor, when tho group of captives entered the 
chamber, and Sir Itiohard Crofts starting forward, 
followed by his guarded prisoner, fell, on his knees 
before tho king, and, in tho quaint phrasoof the day, 
offered his captivo to tho royal olcmency and accept
ance. .

“  Knowbst thou tho punishment of traitors, sir. 
irah?" demanded tho king, as he turned, frowningly, 
towards tho young prinoo, as with chained hands he 
stood, with, folded arms, calmly surveying, for tho 
first and only timo, tho man whoso ambition had de
prived his fathor o f  liberty, and himself of his in
heritance. '

Before, howover, tho youth oould reply to tho taunt 
tho king, Margaret stoppod forward, and boldly 

confronting h y  triumphant enemy, mid, with flash
ing eyes, •• That answer was given on tho plains of 
Wakefield, on thy fathor’s headless trunk."

Ayo, she-wolf o f Franco I and in thosavagemur 
dor of my brother Rutland. But poace, and lot thy 
cub answer his master," retorted tho King.

“ My master, dastard slavo!" crlod the Prinoe, 
striding to within a foot o f Edward's person, and 
confronting him with a determined gazo, •• down on 
thy knees, and, fclon;like, cravc mercy o f thy sover- 
eign’s-son—%  lawful master; down!”  v 

“ Bac^ forward whelp," replied Edward, “ nor 
daro to bandy words with m o; how dar’st thou, 
beardless boy, iuvado my land and turn her smiling 
peaco to bloody war ? Answer, presumptuous sinvo I 

“  To wrench from thy usurping hand my father's 
crown and my inheritanoo. Dost hear ? I camo to 
givo thy carrion carcass to tho kites, and crown each 
city gate within my realm with heads or traitors I”  

During tho brief colloquy, of tho King and Prince, 
Gloucester, Clarenco, and a few knights near, who . 
stood behind and on either B id e  o f tbo dauntless pris
oner, played nervously with their dagger hilts, and, 
as young Edward concluded, the Kiiig, who had been 
pulling off his gloyo, incensed at tho audncity of bis 
captive, dashed his iron gauntlet in his faoo, cxclaim- 
iug, “ Out, presumptuous caitiff, and learn obedi
ence !’ ’ ’

With such forco was tho stroke delivered, that the 
Princo rccoilod a fow steps from the weight of tho 
blow that covered his countenance with blood; but 
with the impetuosity o f youth and rage, ho gathered 
up his'fettcrs, aud swinging the heavy links ovor his 
head, Btrodo back to tho King, and crying, 11 Dishon
orable and unkuightly coward!”  was in tho act o f 
briuging tho chains down on Edward’s head, when 
Gloucester’s doublc-bladcd miscrioordi, or dagger, 
glanced for an instant, as it flashed from its scabbard 
into tho Prince’s beart; at tho samo moment, Clar
ence, Vaughan, Catseby, and others, burled their 
weapons in his breast.

Tho wholo act was so rapid, that Margaret had 
only time to burst from her guards and reach the 
spot, as her bravo boy fell, without a word or a groan, 
dead akrher feet. Gloucester, whose savago naturo 
wasVoused, raised his dogger, and would have 
ji^ lgod  it iuto hor bfcast, but tho King dashed tho 

pon from his hand, as the distraotcd mother, in 
th^wildest agony of grief, fell down by tlio body, 
and, \nalng the bloody faco with hor mantle, kissed 
tbe,atill\jrnrni lips o f her gallant boy, pouring out 
her sorrow in the wildest notes o f  despair.

“  We hear that Somerset and tbo Prior, with other 
men of note, have lied to Eanctuary," observed tho 
King, indifferently looking over a paper ho unwound 
from his. truncheon j “ go, Gloucester, drag them 
forth; should the monks rebel, fire their churoh and 
hang tho sacriHtan, for a warning; as for tho rebels, 
off with their heads. Away I Lead Carey, Tresham, 
and the others to tho block."

Upon hcariug this fearful order, Gertrudo darted 
from the side o f her husband, nnd, falling at Ed
ward’s feet, folded her hands, and, in tho abandon
ment of grief, besought'him, by all h iB  hopes of m er 
cy, to spare her husband—copjuring him, by his mo
ther’s love, tho affection of his Quccu,by good mon’s 
prayers, by Heaven’s eternal blessing, to have pity 
on her hapless state, and gWoJicr back hor lord, her 
life, her husband, till, exhausted with the emotions 
o f her pleading, sho sank spccchlcss at his feet. Ed
ward, who had kept his eyo on tho group of prison
ers as they passed out to execution, and who sat no
ting with his fingers on tho table, as his car caught 
tho succession of dull, heavy strokes without—sud
denly rose, and said, with a mocking smile, that 
mado Gertrudo spring with beaming happiness to her 
feet— •

“  ’T is meet so fair a pleader should havo a spouse. 
Bid tho doomsman bring back tbo traitor."

The fervent blessing with which, in the devotion of 
her heart Bho thanked the King for his clemency, had 
hardly passed her lips, when, turning to meet the 
advancing person of her husband, she encountered 
the blood-stained figuro of the executioner, -holding 
aloft, and directly iu her faco, the sovcred head of 
her lover. The oyes were Still dpeft, ahd tho lips yot 
quivering, as tho ghastly trophy o f vengcanco was 
exposed to her view. For a moment, Gcrtrndo hard
ly understood tha. horrid sight; but meeting the 
grim smile of tho King, she comprehended tho whole 
reality. . Pressing her hands convulsively ou her 
heart, sho gavo ona picrcing Bhriek, and Binking 
slowlj’ down to tho carth, by tho side o f tho wailing 
Margaret, buried her face in  her bridal robes, and 
gave way to an agony of-grief, whilo tho doomsman, 
pitching the head to tho extremity of the room, went 
forth to complete tho bloody history of the battle of 
TewkcBbury. - ‘ .

. ( v KINDNESS.
How muoh misery may bo abated, how muoh 

suffering m oyboremovod by tho simple tone and 
expression of tho human voico I Upon the heart 
that is lone and desolate, that feels itself, as it were, 
shut out o f the world, wrapped up in gloomy Imagin
ings, h o w  sweetly falls tho voico o f  sympathy and 
oonsolation! Why is it, then, sinoe everything 
proves, and none aro ignorant o f  the faot—that all 
must lie down in mother earth together, sinoo all 
are travelers in this highway to death—why is it, 
that each should be so sparing o f that whioh ooats 
him nothing, but whioh' might raise the drooping 
spirits o f  his neighbor, and oheer . him on his jour
ney _ h  few kind words and klndljr looks ?

We oannot be too selfish in acquiring knowledge.
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T O  T H E  F R IE N D S  O P  TH E B A N N E B .
■ Onr associates, Mr. T. Gaits Fqrster and J. HoUIn 

M. Squire, nre now on a tour in the South and West, 
for tho purpose of giviug Lecturcf, and pl-csenting 
the claims of the IIannkii or I.iihit to their citizens.

We trust tlio friends will prepare,themqelves for 
a visit from one or the other of these gentlemen, 
and give llic Banner a helping hnnd.

D B M O N O LO O Y.
As far bark ns we hrive nny record, the belief has 

boen common in the jionrer of invisible spirits to 
return to enrth. nnd to take possession of the forms 
of mortals in spite o f any power they might them
selves f>cc (it to offer them. It is by no means true 
that theso spirits were necessarily of evil charucter, 
as many nro in tin: habit of supposing; on the con
trary, they were very frequently good spirits, mes
senger* counselling men to noble deed*, nnd'filling 
their souls wlfli pure and loftly aspirations and 
thoughts. The undents took an especial delight in 
peopling the outward world with spirits, fome o f 
them hew *, some good angels and kind friends, 
and all of the diverse dispositions nml tempers that 
characterized their owu mortal condition. So that, 
as a matter of course, they Were ns ready to offer a 
portion of suoh invisible visitants their undivided 
gratitudo nud reference, ns they were tp meet the 
coming of others with fenr nnd trepidation. . .

It should be bjrne in mind that the word demon 
has not the nnme meaning with the other word 
dtaboloA; the first signifying uriginnlly nothing more 
than ono of those i-piritual beings who hud it in 
their power to •• iw.isess,”  or enter into men, nnd 
upou whom the general opinion has settled do*n as 
being only a class of .n il spirits; partly, perhaps, 
because the scriptural record in particular makes 
more full nnd frequent mention of spirits of that 
character than o f-a  good character:—the oilier, or 
diaboloi, signifying the devil, ns it is called, or thu 
principle of m l as opposed to everything tbat is 
good. When [icrsous, therefore, are sjwken of ns 
being “  posse'sod,”  it Is notioenblo that they are 
always described as being possessed of demoni, or 
demoniacally, and not of the diaboloa, or spirit of 
evil. The mention that Jesus mak'es of theso demons, 
ho makes with a perfectly clear understanding on 
the part of his hearers of what he intended to con
vey. T l^  belief of this possession of the bodies o f 
some persons by invisible spirits, was too common, 
and too well established, to require any explanation 
or apology al his hauds.

In time, it came to bo considered that these 
demons were none but ovil spirits; though for what 
reason, or on whnt ground, it is not easy to assert. 
Josephus, who wrote in tho time of Christ, nnd 
corroborated much of whaUis recordctl by the Scrip
tural writers in re la t io n ^  him, speaks in various 
places iu his History of the Jews of the power o f  
casting out demons being exercised by certain par
ties, and describes several o f tho arts of exorcism 
which were practised at that time. Urigcn, Justin 
llartyr, ntul other writers of Christian- belief, as
serted some time after the denth of Jesus thnt the 
Jews still cast out demons in tho nnme o f the Qod 
of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; and that tho Gen
tiles, as well ns the Jews, sometimes possessed tho 
power of exorcising theso spirits, though they wero 
nut ablo to perform such wonderful things ns tho 
Christians who commanded the demons to como out, 
by virtuo of Christ's name.

The New Testament records would apparently go 
to confirm the impression, that nt no previous timo 
in tho world's history had theso demons succeeded 

’ in so familiarly approaching anil mingling with 
mortals, aud exercising a supreme temporary con
trol over their volition; aud for hundreds of years 
afterwards as dear a record is presented of tho 
continuance o f  tho presence of the same spirits, and 
almost always represented to entertain only an 
ovil disposition towards thoso over whom they ob
tain control.

It has been endeavored to bo proved by somo 
writers o f modcru times, that these demons wero 
nothing moro than pcrsonntions of diseases, such as 
epilepsy, or uervoua disorders; but tho IcaBt reflec
tion, and especially tho recurrence to the actual 
facts recorded, ‘will conclusively show that no such 
thing was ever intended either by tho writers o f the 
Now Testameut, by their cotcmporary, Josephus, or

...bythelrimuleJiutosucccssors^thcChristianFathens.
Tho possession o f mortals by demons, meaning ipiritt, 
was repeatedly acknowledged by'Christ himself, and 
the; wero spoken o f'b y  him and by tho witnesses to 
their couduct, very often as the spirits o f  persons 
»h o  were onco weir known to tho people, and recog’ 
.sized on their second appcaranoc. Titus, also, when 
..addressing his proud army beforo tho walls o f Jeru- 
..salem, seeks to infuse courago 'into thoir breasts by 
.asking them: “ What man of virtuo is thero, wbo 
•does not know that tho souls which aro severed from 
their fleshly bodies iu battles, by the sword, are 
received by tho Fathor, that purest o f elements, and 
joined to tbot company which are.placed among the 

• stars; that they becomo good demoni and propitious 
heroes, and show themselves (manifut) as such to 
thelr> posterity afterwards if”  Josephus, however, 
■says that "demons aro no other than'tho spirits 
•of the wicked that enter Into men who are alive,’ .’ 
J e t . ,  t e a .  ̂ .
. That theso demons possessed the power to inflict 
-«t4rious diseases upon mortals, was generally bo- 
Jiovod. Tortullitn speaks of It; sd does St Cyprian. 
And there were those who believed that theso demons 

:«oold possess statues as well as men, and tho images 
.'of the heathen dottles. Exorcists, in the form and 
virith the title of necromancers, employed their mys* 
‘.teiiotu arts to work upon: the excited Imaginations 
; of men, and make them believe tbat the oooult power 

skill .was U their hands to dispossess the As* 
.. 4oedandinfau&elottheir p r e s e n c e . - V "  .

The seventy disciples-tad power given them to
."I-!".'* -.; , ) r  . 4 t " v  f  . ‘. t r V ; ,

cast out demons, wherever they might go. Paul both 
possessed and exercised the same power. (Acts, 
XIX: 11—10.) It wu esteemed a spiritual gift, 
which the followers of Christ-were able to use to 
much greater advantage than those who pretended 
to exorcise spirits by tbe adjuration of their own 
heathen {leities. ■ ,

It has been asserted—and It is nothing more than 
a bald assertion—that.slooe the sitting o f the Coun
cil of Lnodioca, In the year o f our Lord 8C7, there 
have been no-instances o f  men being possessed by 
spirits, or o f such spirits t^ing cast out, as there 
were in Ih/days of Christ, and .subsequently. Igno
re uco o f  tho facts that abound on the pages of his' 
tory, is (lie only Apology for such an assertion. Be
cause it had not been the custom o f subsequent 
writers to attach as much importance to such facts, 
no matter whether rare or abundant, as was shown 
them by the writers of the immediate age of Christ, 
it proves nothing'against tho value or the significancy 
of tho facts os we find them. Tho history of the 
Christian Church contains an ab'uudancc of records 
o f the same character with those other records al 
ready alluded to, which' arc quite ns convincing to 
minds inclined to sec things.<u they are, and not alto
gether as they are told to look nt them.

If the spirits of the departed have ceased to visit 
tho earth, and to take possession of mortnl bodies, 
when did that event occur'! Wc put those who de
ny so well authenticated a fact upon their proof. If 
they know that tho power o f departed spirits to re
turn, and to mako themselves known to thoso Who 
knew them upon earth, has absolutely boon lost to 
them, they, of course, know just vhen this natural 
law was suspended. When was it, then? It must 
be..admitted on all sides, that these spirits made 
their appearanco in Christ's day, nnd that he and 
his disciples cast them out. They arc nlso recorded 
lo have worked upbu the minds nud bodies of mortals 
in tho Bamo wny nftcr hisjleuth. And it is undcni' 
ablo that these spirits were good, ns well as evil spirits. 
They recollected what had transpired - when they 
lived upou earth. They remembered, tho persons 
nnd the things around them. In no instance oould 
it bo said tlmt these possessing spirits were tho devil, 
(or they are mentioned in a very different way, and 
umW a very different name.

The spirits, or demons—both good and evil—still 
possess tho power to revisit the earthly sceneB with 
which they were familiar, nnd undeniably do thus re
visit them. This is one of the sweetest nnd most 
satisfactory of the many phases of the true Chris
tian’s belief. It is preached to him for a delightful 
consolation, that while he lives his departed friends 
arc all around him, conveying to him messages of 
!>cacc'nnd hope; nud that when he dies, he will him
self enjoy the blessed privilege of returning to those 
dear localities with which his heart’s tendcrest feel
ings arc intertwined. It would be worse than folly 
to attempt to dash so beatifying a consciousness and 
so self-satisfying a hope to the ground. Spiritualists 
arc happily notnloiie in this belief. Others gladly join 
with them in one so pleasant and so profitable. It is 
a belief that has the sanction of tho best historical 
authority on the one hand, and the ever-accumulating 
proofs of daily observation aud cxpcrienco on the 
other. For a holy purpose arc these spirit-messen- 
gcrs permitted to appear to us, and to take possession 
of us. We should bc cautious how we treat them, if 
they bring us good messages from the spheres to which 
wo ourselves are tending. ,

E D IT O R IA L  C O R R E SP O N D E N C E .
Mendota, III., January 19th, 1869.

I had prepared Bome manuscripts in Ohio, for pub
lication, but in tho confusion attendant upon a hotel 
lifo, I neglected to send them. I must therefore give 
you iu a condensed form tho intelligence of thoso 
sheets, in connectiou \vith my pencilling* thus far in 
this great State.

I lectured en route somo twelve or fourteen times, 
in Buffalo, and in Niagara County, N. Y., nnd, I trusti 
wai the mentis of presenting the cause acceptably to 
quite a number, both in my public and private meet
ings. I had the gratification at these points, o f re
newing the friendships o f other days—days of endur
ing pleasure, participated iu prior to domlcilatlng 
on New England’s peaceful shoro—days and kind
nesses thnt havo left an impress upon the tablet of 
rccollcetion, ineffaceable even by time itself.

Whilo accepting tho hospitality of kind friends at 
and near Lewiston, I had the pleasure of again 
meoting Miss 8aroh Brooks, of whom I frequently 
spoko while in Boston, as a most estimablo young 
lady, and as a wonderfully developed musical mcdl 
um. And I Again had the gratification of listening 
tb the spiritual performances bn the piano in her 
presence! It would require tftp much spacc to givo a 
detailed aocountof tho manifestations that are given 
by our friends of Interior Llfo through her medium- 
istio agenoy; J will therefore attempt to givo only a

Smoral idea of one of tho most startling demonstra- 
ons presented, trusting that our friends in tho 

Epst.may lmvo the gratification during tho coming 
spring, o f  attending somo o f her interesting circles 
—as It is her present intention to pay us a visit.

- Upon tho occasion' I allude to, there wero about 
twenty-fivo ladles and gentlemen present, all of 
whom felt m fully competent to determine for them
selves from the evidences o f their own senses, With 
regard to what might' o c o u r ,  as by possibility could 
tbo Harvard Professors, or any otlior body of mind, 
for thom. A  piano, weighing about nine hundred 
pounds, was plaocd with tho keys against tho wall,' 
the medium taking her stand at thc-back of tho in
strument, with her’ hand upon tho lid. the circlo 
was formed, directed to join hands, and to remain in 
this position. Tho light waB then extinguished. 
After a brief prelude, tho spirit commenced giving 
us on tho keys and wires o f the piano, an imitation 
df tho \cnck of a tltamihip a t tea t  And I assure 
you it is impossible for a mind not present' to 
conceive that from tho agitation o f  tho keys of a 
musical instrument, ono oould bo mado so sensi
bly to realize the awful grandeur o f Nature in hor 
most destructive mood I But truly suoh was tho 
ease, and no language can convoy a moiety o f tho ro-; 
a lity  to whicli wo llstoned. . Tho working of tho ma
chinery in the'quiet calmness that scom B  to procedo 
at all times tho warring of the elements-^tho distant 
moaning of tho rising stormrrand tliett a rushing 
sound, as i f  a tornado rodo upon the waves, appro itch
ing nearer, and still nearer— tho dreadful muttering 
of tho thunder—the roar o f  tie , mad ooean—the 
shrill shriek of the wind, as the vessel seemed rush, 
ing toward tho shore— the dashing- o f the water 
against the rocks— the striking of the doomed craft, 
and tiien her apparently being raised bj  some moun
tain wave, and then dashed for the last timer by the 
waters.that play around her leaking hull—the gain* 
ing of the wafers upon ihe pnmfts-rtheir still ftufther 
ehmachAent upb^ tW liiiU U hci Wild’yushingiitli;

er and. thither of the affrighted oreW-tbe, B » W ,  
decrease of the power of the enginf, together Vith 
the faint strokes of departing energy—must indeed- 
t» heard to be appteciated. I have before attempted, 
and still despair of ever conveying the slightest Idea 
of the full and Impressive reality of tliU inimitable 
representation of the gorgeous eloquence of Nnture!
A number of scientific pieces were then executed in 
a masterly manuer, together with a few siraple airs; 
and the circle adjourned, all highly pleasod with tho 
manifestations that had been presented. ,
■ Miss Brooks was the early aud constant associate 
o f Miss Cora L. V. Seott (now Mrs. Hatch), who has 
recently, by the gr&ocfulness of her rhetorio and the 
profundity o f her philosophy so deeply enlisted the 
iutercst or the thinking public, in behalf o f  the glo
rious truths o f tho sky. What a beautiful Jeature 
in the character of humanity, is presented in the 
conduct o f  these two young ladies, calculated by 
their external aocouipliahincnts to adorn tho walks of 
private llfo, in- au eminent degree, foregoing all 
tho usual attractions of their sex and ago, nnd with 
a cheerful philanthropy devoting their encrgics^imo 
and talents to the benefit of tho raco! Cold and 
heartless indeed must bc the creature who can ruth
lessly attribute to such as these tho spirit o f  fjraud 
and deception I Long may they bo preserved, as the 
channels o f  love and wisdom to the children o f earth.

Among by no means, tho least interesting person
ages that I met, and with whom I renewed tho kind
ly courtesies o f  a long-tried friendship, was the ven
d ib le  editor o fth e  “ Age of Progress,”  o f  Buffalo', 
Stephen Albro, Esq. Ho was among tho earliest pio
neers of tho cause of truth in Western Now York, 
nnd bos ever been one of its most efficient laborers. 
Possessed o f a  high order of talent, o f stern and un
flinching integrity, he is quick to perceive tho right, 
and has eYer had the courago to maintain it. While 
sustaining a manliness of character Becon'd to none, 
ho is surpassed by. few, i f  any, in the sympathies of 
his nature and in the kindliness of his heart. As an 
editor, he has np superior in the great field in which 
he labors. Lik?.,'1 Orient pearls at random strung,’ * 
bright and beautiful thoughts are tbe characteristics 
of his style, adorning the lutenso force aud vigor of 
his productions. He is now, in the course o f  nature, 
approximating the close of his labors, os he numbers 
over seventy winters.' May the evening o f  his lifo bo 
as calm and peaceful as its meridian has been strong 
and useful. His mind is still vigorous, however— ’ 
and I would. therefore cheerfully rccommond the

Ago of Progress”  to the strong minds o f  New Eng- 
laud, as an able, healthful and truthful exponeqt 
o f tho great oause in -which we labor. They will 
find in its columns u sentiments as puro as holincBs, 
and philosophy as truo os mathematics.”

But, I must .hasten on in my route. I spent but 
a few hours in  Cleveland, on my way from Buffalo 
to Cincinnati—intending to remain longer, aj in
vited, when I return.from the South. Short,how
ever, as was m y visit, it was by no means devoid of 
interest I was tbe gratified guest (not the first 
timo by a dozen) o f D. A. Eddy, Esq., and liis most 
estimable lady— whose houso is proverbially tho 
genial resting-plaoo of the laborers in tho modern 
vineyard o f Truth; where many a worn and weary 
medium, escaping from heartless misapprcciation, 
has found the boon of sympathy, and a homo of 
comfort.

1 also had' the pleasure of meeting L. S. Everotti 
Esq., editor o f ' “ The Spiritualist”  o f  Cleveland. 
Mr. Everett is a son o f Ne,w( England, and of an 
exceedingly high oijiflf' o f talent., With the inde
fatigability'of ilannjbsji wtven crossing tho Alps, he 
has struggled against .hdverpe circumstances, in the 
advocaoy of what ho believed right ; and now pre
sents to tho great West, ono of the inoBt ably edited 
sheets engaged in tho grea^cause of human redcmp- 

All who arc familiar with his style, will agreo

town is settled, priwjpallj b / .Western and Central 
New Yorkers, New Englandc^, and Ohioans; and 
its inhabitants are cjiuraoterixed in their interpourse 
with strangers, and with eaoh other, by that per
sonal .integrity and kind hospitality for which their 
former homesteads. are so eminently proverbial—  
qualities that have so largely contributed in building 
up mo«t of our WeBtcrn towns. '  _

Comparatively speaking, there is quite 4  laige 
number of Spiritualists here— equalling, i f  not^su- 
perior, to tho congregation o f any other faith exoept 
the'Catholic. Buftheir virtues and their strength 
consist not in numbers, but 'rather in their firm 
reliance upon what they deem to bo right, nnd id 
the practical demonstration of that brotherlyjove, 
so urgently Inculcated by the angel world. Their 
kindness is unobtrusive, virtually practical, and un
affected ; and they are evidently living, as well as 
preaching, the faith they, profess. I  have delivered 
four publio lectures, besides holding a number of 
private oircles. The lessons o f our angel friends 
have been tolerably well reoeived, although I have 
mot with some theological opposition. Oho minister 
o f tho New School Presbyterian persuasion, o n ' last 
Sabbath, delivered a discourse against the subject o f 
Spiritualism, generally; and, in tho course of his 
remarks, chargod me personally, as I am told, with 
"feigning tletp, at tho expense o f  my soul!”  Well, 
let them, hurl their . missiles I The advocates o f  
Truth will qiovQ on undaunted, conscioas of the 
rectitude of their motives, and tl ô purity o f their 
cause j; and mankind, I  trust, will yet become united 
in the freedom o f a living faith. .

I leave the hospitable and kind friends o f this 
little city during tho present week, as my duties 
,urge mo onward; and 1 shall ever retain in grateful 
reVncmbrauce the urbanity and sympathy that has 
been extended so lavishly tb the stranger, whilst 
temporarily sojourning in their, midst. I  com 
mcnce a course o f lectures in, S t  Louis on'the 21th; 
and shall leave for the Siinny South tho first week 
in February. I shall write you, as tho incidents of 
the route shall warrant - >

. Tiiob. Gales Foesteb.

tion.
with us in tho declaration, that it is characterized 
by a depth o f  philosophy, forco o f logic, and bril
liancy of rhetoric, equalled by few, i f  any,' of tho 
strong minds engaged in'the great work o f speaking 
the truth, with a willingness to take tho conse
quences. ‘

[ met likewise at Cleveland, Dr. John Scott, of St 
Louis— ŵho, when I left tho West, was esteemed ono 
of the most successful Healing Mediums of the age; 
besides which, ho is a noble-hearted and generous 
man—and, to my knowledge, has' contributed much 
of grn-.uitous labor, in alleviating tho condition of 
suffering humanity. Uo designs visiting Boston, 
with a view of ascertaining the practicability of 
establishing a Spiritual Infirmary, lib  is associated 
with a gentleman by thS’ name o f  Bay,'who, I am 
told, is exceedingly efficient in tbo field o f  their con
templated labor. Ono or both o f theso gentlemen 
will doubtless have reached your city by the time you 
receive this. •

The next point visited.on leaving Cleveland, was 
tho “ Queen City of the West,”  Cincinnati. Here ,I‘ 
remained something over two weeks, delivering a 
courso of 'lectures—ten, I think, in number. *A very 
deep interest seemed to be aroused, and tho audi
ences were quito largo—increasing in,numbers with 
each lecture. Quito'a large and intelligent body of 
believers in tho Philosophy of the Sky, exist in this 
city—including somo of tlie best minds in the West 
I had the gratification here of renewing some of the ' 
pleasurable associations of former yeiyrs—having 
beeu a resident of Cincinnati for a number o f years, 
prior to my becoming nn' investigator o f  the great 
Trulh o f Nature. I found Bome o f  my former asso
ciates, in common with tho popular idea, disposed to 
ridicule tho faith of their old friend; but quito a 
fair proportion of tho loved and respected of “ tho 
olden timo,”  ready to unite with mo heart and hand 
in carving out for ourselves a brighter pathway to 
tho “ bettor land,”  . '

From Cincinnati, I proceeded' to this point, via 
Chicago—leaving tho latter place for a  longer stay, 
on my return trip. And here I have been domi
ciliated ten days, in the great State o f  Illinois— 
fcrcat in her vast natural resources— and greater 
still in tho indefatigable energy and enterprise of 
her citlzons. With a territory capable o f consti
tuting about forty Statos. o<iual in 'extent to our 
littlo neighbor Ithodo Island—throughout its great 
length and breadth it Is teeming with an industrious 
population, and mapped all over with evidences of 
the spirit o f internal improvement—and is evidently 
destined to become equal perhaps in importance to 
any in our great Confederacy. The town from 
whence 1 now write—Mondota— was settled only 
four years since. Now It ip rifowlth tho. energies 
of over three thousand huiqan souls, engaged in the 
great battlo of human life—and is rapidly increas
ing in population and impbrtanoe. The great Illinois 
Central and the Chicago ‘aiid Burlington Railroads 
cross each othor at' th tspbliif ahd it l i  ertlikaUil 
{hat over one thnnumri ItitotiCtLmli 't&AJ

P IR IT U A L  IN D E C E N C IE S.
Much lias been said o f late on the subject o f vio. 

latlons of the luws of chastity, and of dccency even, 
at spirituolistic circles in our city. Wo have al
ready expressed opinion that such charges were not' 
founded in fact, and asked for' more light upon the 
subject, but proof does uot seem to come in.
• There are spiritual indecencies, however, practised 

at circlcs in this city occasionally, which call for 
rebuke from the press1 and the pulpit, and wo trust 
each o f thcBe branches o f our moral educational and 
governmental system, will be as willing, nay, as 
officious in rebuking suoh indecencies, as the former 
has been iq noticing those somewhat Munchausen 
charges of the Tribune and Boston Herald. Such 
as wo complain of are real existences,—can bo 
proven by responsible and rcspectablo parties; yet 
wo hardly think tho Tribune or the Herald will cry 
as loudly against an Orthodox deacon o f seventy 
winters, and his b’rethren who are frequently cailght 
in the same indecencies, as they havo against the 
Spiritualists. Their paragraph against the latter, 
which any editor of judgment, who had a proper 
regard for the responsibility o f his situation before 
the public, would not have published without plenty 
o f proof, hns travelled from one end of the Union to 
the other, and, performed ita good, mission, as all 
such opposition Is intended to. . But we doubt i f  a 
statement bf such indccenclcs as we mention will 
have the samo extensive march. Wo will, instance a 
prominent case, which wo will prove to tho satisfac
tion of any editor or clergyman who desires it for 
tho purpose .of adujonishing the brethren of the 
church against spiritual indecencies.

A wealthy and highly respectable merchant o f 
this city occasionally finds pleasure in enlightening 
his friends, and such as may express a desire for 
knowledge of the spirit manifestations o f this age, 
by .the exhibition of these wonders at his residence 
near the State House.

It is to be regretted, perhaps, that tho manifesta
tions through the medium whoso patron he is, lire 
mado only in the dark, for were it otherwise an 
Orthodox deacon would not have.overstepped the 
bounds of decency, and furnished us'matter for these 
remarks. But, on the other hand, the clergy and 
press would not havo had light upon such indecen
cies in' "h ig h "  places, and many more of their 
lambs might have gone into spiritual indecencies, 
ere they had warned them to beware of the danger.

Among the visitors to this family not many weeks 
sinco, was .an influential deacon .of an Orthodox 
church in tho wcstcrp part o f tliiB State; a man 
whose head is whito from between sixty-and seventy 
years of sorvioo in this world, and who has a family, 
and is somewhat high in authority in tho State as 
well as tho churoh.

After the light was extinguished, the deacon, for
getting that ho was the guest o f a respectable famiiy, 
and unmindful of that duly h'e owed to the land, 
lady o f the house, by whoso, side he was seated at 
tho table, commenced manipulations upon the hands 
and arms o f his hostess. A t flrst sho excused it, 
upou the ground that ho was it very old man, a dea
con, and perhaps somewhat o f  a medium; although 
from such e^ort acy iatotMieo.aa «he had with him, 
she had not beeu accustomed to this display of me
dium powers from any medium. However, the dea
con continued, and got more bold, until the lady 
could havo no doubt o f his intentions, though it was 
some minutes beforo Bho could bclievo' that so re
spectable a deacon, and so old a man, could intend 
an insult; At last there was no mistaking it, how
ever, and the landlady ordered 'tho gas to bo lighted, 
declaring that however meagre the manifestations to 
the company might havo appeared; she had been 
favored with some very remarkable manifestations. 
Out of consideration- for tho worthy gentleman and 
lady at whoso suggestion tho deacon was invited to 
her house, and also from a high esteem sho enter
tained for a rclativo o f the deacon, he was allowed 
to tako his leavo in a most sudden and sneaking 
manner, without an ezpoie being mode o f  his Ieoh- 
erous conduct . ; .

There are frequent manifestations of this kind at 
circles, and wo trust thb press and the pulpit will 
take the matter in hand, and- inslSfc that when their 
deacons and other lafnbs (?) ot ;(he flook stray away 
Into" the spiritual; oiroles, tl^ey will not tako it for 
granted th&t spiritualists are a ll free-lovers, becauso 
thoy hare told them ‘ to, and attempt to praotlco 
“  Spiritual Indeoenoies."

I i  Ne#' Yoki on ‘ Saturday, a  yeung man named- 
Wm. B. Boblnson, fotmorly o f  Portsmouth, N. H., 
oomfilttift i t  'the -SmlthBonlan lfotiBe, ‘ A

' TH E  M E liO D E & N .L E O T trB E S .
In the afternoop, Mrs.' Henderson took fbr her text . 

the quotation from Scripture, H What Qod has 
cleansed, that call thon not common.* '

The vision- was shown unto Peter, «£ he was aileep 
on the house-top, o f a sheet let-down from  heaven in 
which was all manner of beasts and foprls { and a 
voioe said unto him—*; Peter, arise, slay and eat”  
Peter understood not the naturo o f those animals, 
and he declined eating, oalling them unclean. But 
a volco answered hiht ngain, “ What God has 
cleansed, that call thou not 'oommon.”  : ’

Since the formation o f the world, there has always 
existed a foundation o f  religion. Though man may 
not see it, he yet builds upon i t  Shall wo judge o f  
the Ghristian religion by what wo see on tho surface ?
We cannot, else we would bo'led into darkness, and ! 
should bo lnUnced to oonsider Qod a being whose 
great attribute was vengeance. -

Though-many point the . finger o f  soorn at man, 
and say he is common and unclean, yct'the germ.ot 
one man'f soul is as good as another.v’ '

I f  a man goes forth to eroot a building,'ho first 
lays tho foundation o f  stone! I f  he oannot afford to 
make it entirely of stone, he flnishes it o f  wood, and 
bcstnSMte it with paint, to resemble. stone, so that 
many will bo deceived in its appearance.

So it is with religion. Its foundation is solid—it 
exists with God, and tho gates of darkness and o f  ' 
hell cannot prevail against i t  Man upon that foun
dation rears a building.. When it waxes old, or is 
found faulty in its construction, it is tom down to 
give way for a newer and better one. As man grows 
old, his body deoays, and makes room for another. ' 
So with institutions. .

Persecution hasalwiiysi-assailcd those who dared 
orcct a building in. advance of the rost. But .all who 
try to put down a new religion, lose sight of God, 
and o f his unobanging laws; They suppose God 
uses them as a special agent, and they go blindly 
led by this delusion. ; 1 :

Change is written on all things. They who assail 
the developments of to-day, as ohampions o f  the in . 
stitutiens o f  the past, battle th« very-laws o f  nature. 
Christ did not rear any denomination—wots .are tho 
work of mankind. Sects havo struggled and re
tarded each other—each striving to /g et the first 
placo in heaven, by keeping tho others out. Thus 
they battle the new dispensation o f  Spiritualism, 
but it will be in vain. “  What God has cleansed, 
that call thou not common.”  . -

A ll along the history of tho world, wo see brave 
men struggling for the new, but they have been al
ways persecuted. . ' ,. ' .-•

When we go back to the teachings o f  Christ, where 
ho tells us to love God and our fellowi and says that 
that is the foundation of all religion, shall we say 
such doctrines belong to tho old ago, and are not the 
law o f Christians to-day ? Wo cannot.. The founda
tion is ever the same.

We oannot judge o f  ,the Christian religion merely 
by its surface; neither can men judge o f the new 
dispensation merely by its cxtemaL I f  the Spirit- 
uallst of to-day has a  single fault, men are always 
pointing, at him tho finger o f scorn, and call him 
common AQd unclean. Can they not be mado to look 
down and see the foundation 7 _

God works by laws.; and it is one of them' that 
when the old and exhausted' disappear, a hew and 
better takes its phuje.- T h f  flower that-blo'ssams 
this season will'paiss away and' makejplaoe for a 
more beautiful ope next year. A  hundred'years 
hence the world will look'brck to tty> nineteenth oeit- 
tury simply,to name its barbarities. \ ^

Let manrbuild his houso not on tho Band, but on 
the rock, so that when tho storms come, the winds 
blow, and tho waters rise around i t  it will -be his 
safe refuge. \

The medium then answered the questions pro
pounded below:—. .' .

Q.—Had tho sparring exhibition which took place 
in this hall last evening an influence upon the me
dium this afternoon ? .. ‘

A.— Wherever man goes he leaves his spiritualin- 
fluence. Those here last nigftt attracted spirits like 
unto themselve*s. You attract a different class of 
spirits from what they did. I f  the spirits here 
to-day are better, we can triumph over them. Last 
night men camo here to degrodo themselves. You 
come here to-day aspiring for elevation. . . -

Q.— Are the conditions of the place to-day favora
ble to tho spirits ? *

A.—They are not. Wo.must labor to overcome 
the influence left here by others, boforo we oan ap
proach. You know not the difference, in different 
places. Though the conditions here are not so bad 
as might be, yet i f  good spirits always had control, 
you would bo muoh more harmonioui?\However de
graded those wero who were Influenced to oome here 
last night,.yet the germ of their soul is pure, and they 
may, under good influence, again recover their wonted 
purity. (Dr. Gardner hero referred to the marks on 
the platform left by tho pugilists, and stated that if 
he had been able to hire, any other hall than tho 
Melodeon, he would .have done it  long ago. Though 
early application was-made for thp Mercantile Hall 
on Sunimer street, he was denied, its U8e. With the 
Lowell Institute .lecture, room the result was the 
same. He applied for the Meionaon, but w as. in
formed that it  could not bo let on Sunday bxcopt to 
a religious organization; yet Mrs; Barrow hud used 
it many times since on Sabbath evenings, to gWe 
readings o f sacred poetry. Ho -appealed to the 
Spiritualists to erect a building which they could oc
cupy for their own uso, untainted by pugilistic exor
cises, or sectarian selfishness.) . . .

Q.—How may we obtain truo light, and onjoy in- 
spiradoti ? ■ . '

A.—By tho laws within. The Fathor pours out 
h i; own rays into tho hearts of his children; I f  you 
do no wrong to yourself or to your fellow man,you 
will commit no sin. , ' -. . , j

Q.—If Christ was not especially divine, how cama 
bo possessor o f such infipito acquirements ?  • ' '

A.—We see not that his acquirements' wero greater 
than those of all harmonious persons. A ll men are t 
spiritually diviqo. It is this quality that distin
guishes them from tho brpte. ■ : -

Q.—Was Christ an example o f  what tho racb Is 
destined to be ? ■ ’ - - ; :

A.—Ho was an-e&amplo to men in his day, and 
perhaps to-day. • We know nothing o f his private 
life, from whioh to judge; but taking Him all in'all. 
Ho was not a  pattern lor man In all' ages o f tiie 
WOrld tO follow. - '  '

Q.—What are. we to understand hy.thAt 
Scripture whioh reads as follows, “  C m  ■ d lid M fan '. 
Toman,’ and the Holy One, ̂   ̂ ’*  """

A.—It^Wa8,;l i i ^ r b p l w ^ t h e l A ^

latlon of ĥo United BtaMs ^ i  heW ^ U b ^ ’̂ ^ '^ i r t h i n i  inBoatoiL; ■
thb wriierbf tU t ‘6ti«p

_________



M m  then, as ttMlay, beJJ»Te^,ia a Cfod, and ehapfed I «fo the more usurpation of power. When tbe people 
thAt God acoo'nllng to their. W fi.m in d ^ . ' \ are convinced that they need a ohange In the form o f

f t ^ a n o n e  Individual'dowlopeame<Uum of.ai?-. government,achaBjo tbcy.will.beJlkely, to have;
• * ‘ ' ’ I I L>i HA . L . . . I ____'M l ____ ___ _ 4____ i L . i  I .  ‘ . . . 1

other? . . . . . . . . . .  v
’ Al-U)ne Individual may assist in and help forward 
eucb a development In another. Where thero In uni* 
ty  there ia strength. There are some individuals 
who possess a faculty foe it, though others do not

but no new structure will ever endure, that is erect- 
i d on a  bails o f crime and infamy. ~ ’ ■ .

IMPBB8BION. •
_ ___ Many people attempt to laugh off the idea of
Q.—-Is there any person living without prejudice 1 1 impressibility, and seek to mako it out that it never

‘■".tA;. • 
the mind.

and is It wlokcJ, where It is honest?
Av— It is said that education forms 

“  Justus the twig is bent, tho tree’s inollned.”  Pr^ju- 
dioe is imbibed from eduoation, and a necessary re* 

. suit o f  it. There can be &9 wickedness In ab honest 
pnjudloe In favor o f  what one faithfully believes, 

Q.—What is meant by Jesus’s blood oleonsing us 
from sin ?. : : '

A.—Can you find a man who was ever washed in 
the blood of Christ? A  literal belief in such, is 
simply absurd. Pooplo should understand that as

iu.ennt anything, and ncvor amounted to anything; 
but ridicule always fails to.unsettle what foots go to 
establish, just as a few plain facts grind to powder 
the most beautiful theories that ever were con
structed or1 spun. We believe that men aro im
pressed daily; impressed by unseen; spirits nnd 
advisers to pursue-this or that oourso j impressed, 
with a certain belief, sometimes taking tho form of 
a prognostication'; in whioh they are made to foresee' 
certain things that actually do como about after
wards, and la belief in whioh, until tholr final and

M«urD*QK NbM j BwqUTH. —  Mi as Charlotte M, 
Beebe, who delighted top* poople with her beautiful 
philosophical dlsopnres Jhe Melodeon, prior to Mrs. 
Uendcrson’s visit* was married In Providence, Jan.1 
18th, to Charles Bdwtn Wllbour. .

Mrs. WilbourIsnnnpiwoed as the lccturcss at the 
Melodeon next Sabbftth, and will no doubt be greeted 
with a large nudienoe. wbich she truly deserves.

.  ^TO OOBH BSPON DEN TS. „
P. n., Wo*cK«T«*.—You are conwt, and tho cnor Is cor
rected. . " ■ ’

simply allegorioal language, rather than as a  litoral I practical fulfillment, is as .fixed iu their minds asm .  I • I nV un  i l i A t  A d f t a  A n t A M /1 A n r i  .t /u t lr  n n o f i n n n t A nfaot.
Q.'-Ia it not through Christ’s suffering and death 

that we are to be saved? ■ ■
■ A.— No further than aa he serves yoti as (in ex
ample. .Whether he died or not, this rule is the 
same, that If you commit Bin you must suffer there
for, and from such B u ffer in g  you learn experience.

Q.— Then Christ died in vain ? • . .......
- A.— By no means. He neither lived nor died in 

Tain. .

Owing to d press of matter for our columns we aro 
unavoidably compelled to defer till.next week the re
p o r t  o f  Mrs. Henderson’s evening discourse, merely 

, publishing one interesting point which bears direct 
ly  upon a question answered in tho afteraoon.

anything else that ever entered and'took possession.
The daughter of the late Gov. Marcy was im

pressed with tbe faot o f her father’s death, on the 
very dayand at the very hour when he did pass 
away. So in a multitudo of other cases. Somo very 
recent oneB, that might easily l>e cited. As interest
ing a ease, however, as lias come under our attention 
of late, is that of tho wife o f tho lato Sir Henry: 
Havelook, the news o f whose death has been brought 
Over by the last Btcamer but one. The London'Ad
vertiser says, that Lady Havelock and her daughters 
are now residing at Bohn, on tho Rhine.' They re
paired thither some weeks ago, and meant to remain 
some timo in Germany. It is a curious oiroutn. 
stance, that about .six or seven weeks ago Lady 
Havelock, who, up to that time, cherished the firm

A t the closo o f her evening discourse, the spirits, I conviotioii that Jier husband' would not only come, 
by request, related an inoident which happened to I triumphantly through tho campaign, but that sho 
the medium, on her return home from tho afternoon and her daughters should soou meet him in England, 
lecture, in substance as fellows. I then becamo tho viotims o f a  powerful prosenti-

. A  spirit was attracted to this placo last evening I ment, o f  which she was unablo to rid herself, that 
by those who consider feats o f physical strength tho she should hear o f Mb death’before many weeks had 
noblest attribute of man. He took possession of tho j elapsed, 
medium wo now uso and’ oocompanied Jier home.
After arriving there he wished to fight those pres
ent, and placed himself in the attitude o f a bpxer.
He was alloyed to give the manifestation, and then 
kind spirits on earth gave him words o f  cheer. ]
When they told him that all spirits were not, like 
him, in a prison House, and that higher up all- was 
love and happiuess, ho said itw as all a lie. He 
would not believe it. He could not escape from his 
prison bouse..' There was beforo him all the timo

It did not follow him

FUN AND FACT.

The Banneb o f  L iqiit for this week the reader will
find unusually interesting and instructive. \)ur aim
from the commencement has been to make this paper
a first class journal; and the tponlaneout11 first rato

.. .  »  i i T. . notices "  wo continue to receive from our brethrenthe face o f a murdered man. It did not follow him , < -.
„  , , , ., „ » ,  ■ ir. I of the publio press in all sections of tho oountry, aro; threatening revenge, but bore the smile of love. He J „ , of „ 1stmm
oould not bear that smile. Spirits on earth showed 
him how evil might bo overcome by good, and he re
tired, cheered and elevated by their kind minis
trations.

Dr. Gardner then spoko in corroboration o f tho

gratifying evidences that our labors have been duly 
appreciated.. Mrs. Conant has resumed her duties 

I and our Messenger Department will again attraot 
I attention.

^Sfr-jThe articlo prepared for this number by a

ttd n  foots oKtheeasePof"tlie pu^HsTio’ attrtude «md | Plummer'
challenge o f the medium, and the effects their words
had upon the‘spirit. Ift said there was a groat phi- j 
loBophyof spirit-communion, and asked all to study I 
into Its mysteries.

LEVEE AT OHAPUAIT H A L L  TO A . B. 
N E W T O N .

The friends o f-A  E. N e w t o n ,  Editor o f  the Spir
itual Age, propose uniting in an expression of. sym-

was

avoidably laid over this week. g 
n o  TELEonArH.—A letter from George 

iq.t Seoretary of the’ Atlantio Telegraph 
dated at London, Jan. 1C, says :—Our or- 

I rOngements here for the completion of the work we 
have in hand ore progressing satisfactorily, and 
trust and! believe that our next attempt will be 
crowned with success. The machinery is being over, 
hauled under the direction ,<)£,British and American 

pathy and esteem by tendering him a eompHm^aUry | Engineers, <̂ nd experiments will be carefully tried 
donation Levee, at Chapman Hall, 8chdor street, on I before nailing noxt time, with a view to meet every 
Wednesday evening, February 8d, 1858. ' I known or anticipated difficulty. The English gov-

It is felt that Mr. Newton’s many years o f exhaust- J ernment hasiagain granted us tho uso o f ships, and 
ing labor, and. sacrifices o f  health, strength and po-1 the manufacture of our new cable, to supply the 

, cuniajy means, call for appreciation and encourage-1 piaco o f  that Vhich was lost, is going on satisfao- 
ment. An earnest and hearty response Is therefore torily. It is intended at present to take out 2800 
anticipated, not only fiym the porsonal friends o f  this 
indefatigable laborer, bift fioin every one who has I 
the cause o f progress at heart.

. The price of Admission to the Levee is fixed at. 26 
cents. Tickets may be had at Marsh's Book Store,

• at the Fountain ‘House, and at the door of the. Hall.
. Donations may be left in charge o f  L  B. Munroe, at 
. the office of the Spiritual Age, Ko. M ^rom field 

streevprovious to Wednesday evening, pr at the Low1- 
er Chapman Hall on tho evening o f  the Levee.

.The undersigned feeling a deep interest id . this 
( movement, earnestly invite the cooperation o f their 

friends. ' ' Chas. E. Jenkins.
D. FabAab,
H. F. Gabdner,
Di K. Mixon.

We understand that a band o f  nmslo have volun
teered their services, and that there will be dancing

B o s t o n  T h e a t e e ; — The pantomime of ''Bianoo”  
will be repeated every night for the remainder of this 
week,*when it will be withdrawn to mako room for a 
new performance. L ist week we advised all to g o ; 
but now we will suggest that they stay at home till 
tho rush is over. Eveiy night of tho performance 
during the past week, h u n drcta f applicants for ad
mittance have been unablo to procure tickets. Each 
pcrformaco is; verigated by a oomedy, in which the 
happy talent o f  tho regular company appear every 
night

B o s to n  Mubbuil—Mrs.. Gladstein Is still at tbo 
Museum, and appeared on Monday night as Lucrccia 
Borgia, fcoxt week-tho manager announces a pew 
local drama, written, rumor saith, by John T. Trow
bridge, the clever author of “ Martin Morrivale," 

Neighbor Jackwood,”  and other works, all, liko their 
author’s heart, flowing over with tho milk of human 
kindness. Ita titlo Ib jo  be, “ Tbo Poor of Boston,”  
and its author’s name alone, is a sufficient guaranty 
o f  Its success.

National Theatre.— Mr. Wm. M. Fleming com
mences aii engagement here this week. While lie is 
here, a now play written expressly for him by S. W. 
Cone, Esq., entitled “  Palomba,”  will be produced 
•• The Mill.Girls o f Lowell,'f»writtcn by Manager En
glish, will be brought out soon. McKcan Buchanan 
took a farewell benefit on Thursday evening, and has 
left Boston, with his feathers drooping.

OanwAt’s Haul—Mr. Ordway’s company still 
draw crouded houses. Their performances are inim
itable. They have introduced new burlesques, which 
bring down the house.

H o w a r d  T e m p le .— This place of amusement has 
become a fixed fact, and is nightly visited by crowds 
o f

lute Jfmip Ulisnilann
Srinrr R a i t i x o  in  P a r is .— All 1’aris sooiety is run 

ning wild after a certain Baron do Guldenstubbe nnd 
his sister, who are said to equal, i f  they do not sur
pass, Mr. Hume in the influence thoy possess, over 
the spirits o f the air; and in the'facility, frequency, 
and marvellouBness o f their communications with 
them. It seems that “  Red Gauntlet ”  reveals to 
them, hy means o f direct writings, a host nf start
ling events, prophecies, &o. ; and, in short, tho mind 
is more than overturned in that direction in Paris 
Among other miraele-workers Is a Moldavian prince, 
whose magnetio powers are such that ho has only to 
present a flower to any one to subject' them instantly 
to his infiuenoe.

miles o f  cable, bcipg 300 rnileB moro than 
thought sufficient la st time.

Some hungry thief stole all Joe’s hens the other 
night—twenty-seven in number— (Joe lives in Brook
line)— and whilo ho was relatiug the circumstance to 
us, “ Digby ”  remarked, that “  it was a werj  foul 
transaction.”

The other day an old lady rushed into the garden 
in search of her daughter, upon being told that she 
had gone there with a “ rake.” ' '

'th ilip  Hawkins, a colored man, was hung at Fred-‘ 
erick, 29th ult, for the murder of another colored 
man, in the presence o f  ah immense multitude. He 
oonfessed the crime while under the influonco of 
drink. ' ' t

E le c tio n  o f a  U. 8. Senator.— Ex-Governor Grimes 
was 'eleetod U. S'.'Senator from Iowa, on tho 25th

after 10 o'clock; The enterprise will commend itself I mai}or^y*
Speaking o f a beautiful brunette belle o f  an Illi- 

nbls oity, a friend of ours accounts for the browness 
of heir complexion by the faot that she has been so 
qften tootled.

Tub Case op Tuckeiiman.—We learn from Now 
Haven, that Tuokerman, the mall robber, has waived 
further examination, and .was held in bonds of $20,
000, for trial on the fourth Tuesday hi February.

•• My wife,”  said Digby,«  came near 'calling me 
honey last night." ‘ ‘ IndeedI how was that?”  
“  Why, she called me • Old Beeswax 1’  ”  ' ; '

Tolls Behoved -from the Cahbruxie Bridoeb.—

to all, and as amusement and well-doing are connect
ed, there will no doubt'be a substantial result.

. DEATH  OF. BB . W BIGH T.
Henry Wright, a well known Spiritualist o f Bos 

ton, left his mortal form oa Sunday morning> last, 
cuid entered with joy tho spirit world, o f which he 
had a sure and abiding knowledge, such as'none but 
a'Spiritualist can have, He was a great, sufferer 
during the time he has been confined to his bed, but 
was patient, resigned, and perfectly happy in mind 
during the whole of his siokness, and he died in  the 
faith whioh ho embraced two years ago.

We shall give notice o f his funeral, which took The Hancock Bridge Corporation held a meeting on
..place from his residence, 58 Bedford Btr^et .̂on Tucs-1t*10 ^O1*1 u^> an<̂  acoepted the offer of $100,000 from

d a y ,  tho 3dinat., at 3 o ’clock P. M. Mrs. Henderson the citP of Cambridge, carrying with it the oondition 
was present on the occasion. Mr. W. was a printer, ^ a t  the bridges shall be free on and after the ao- 
and a member of. the Printers’ Union and Franklin ceptance of the Bame proposal Tho Cambridge folks 

. typographical Societies, who, with' their ububI cow-. turncd out on Monday, and mado a grand “  spread," 
mondable feeling of fraternity, aro exerting them-1 consequence.

’  Louis XVL asked Count Mahoney If ho understood
I Italian “  Yes, please your Majesty," answered the 
I Count, •' It is spoken in Irish."

L a t e  N e w s  from  t o e  U ta u  Tnoops.J-The St. Louis 
I Republican of January 30 gives Bom o additional par
I ticulacs from the Utah army. Captain Marcy was 
I expected back about the middle o f  April, or as soon 
I thereafter as transportation can b o ,effected. Col. 
Johnson would mako on effort to enter Salt Lako

selves in j>ehalfof Mr. Wright’s family.

ATTEM PT TO ASSASSINATE.
Thd diabolicdl attempt made to destroy the life of 

the Emperor Napoleon, has already sont a  thrill of 
indignation to ovefy honest heart. For,'granting 
that ho was tho deceitful'tyrant ho haa himself been 
represented, it is nothing at all to the purposo that 
this crime is one of those that disfigure, the records 
o f  humanity. I f  tho French people are dissatisfied 
with' 
assuredly
ty—let them rebel, as they have a  sovereign right «i i -  , , ,  , ,
d o ; lot them break forth in revolution ; but this dev P ^ n tm en ts  had been made by the Grand Jury, in
ilish work o f assassination-they are not fit f o r 1 lib- TohinS b,lalncP3 cno,ugh/ or tff0t° V , rC0 T  • 
erty if  they show themselves willing to do that c vIrwln- * ho brou8ht tho ncws ^ P o ^ e n o o ,  met 

A h -b u t  they will say it  was Zlalmnt that did this >“ «• numbcrs of Arrapaho, Sioux and I awn<So Indians 
work. Then let them lose no timo in rooUhg out “ ‘ .different points on the plains. Ho is bearer of 
such ii blood-tnii*8ty brood from their midst; least o f government. .
all, let them in no way stand resf onsiblo for the deeds* Kansas.—Tho bearer of tho leoompton Constitu- 
b f suohau ignominious race ot Villains. We are n(lt| tlonreaohedWashington on Saturday. I t i s  now 
offering the firs tsyllablo ofaj)ology for thooouree of I thought that a Freo Stato Legislature iias been 
'Naploleon j , on,the ooiitnuy,, V e thlnl^, him^quite.^pta I v
’gp e ii or little, a  1 ^ . - __ __  - _____  ____ ,
art careful reprisint h im ; bnt the calllng. o f , a»̂  l ier a U ^ it i^ ^ ^ h e l ie v e f i  ̂ anta Anna ls oonoealed- 
saulns we despise a thousand tlmea more thaa we p f t l w £ f w ^  tiilpi o f *

T h e  W a e  in  I s p i A . - - By telegraph, Bombay news 
had been received'iff England to Jan. ICtn. The 
despatch to tho Easfindia House states th a tu t|ie 
garrison, o f Futtepbrer pressed by insurgents, had 
abandoned part-of “their entrenohmeuts, and hnd 
taken up another and more seoure position. A col
umn from Delhi, tinder Col. Beaton, attacked a body 
o f ■ insurgents at Genigre Genoureo, at Neescuddy 
river, and defeated them, killing 150, and taking 3. 
guns out of 4. Threo officers woro killed and one 
wounded on our side. Brigadier Whitolock’-s column 
had arrived at Becunderabud on Deoomber 14th, en 
route for Saugor.-' Tho insurgents in - the neighbor
hood of Jubbulpore wore attacked on the 25th o f No
vember, by a detachment o f the 47th Madras Native 
Infantry, without any' decisive result. Reinforce
ments were advancing to Jubbulpore. The llnjah of 
Amihcera and his minister haVo been tried and sen
tenced to death. Tho minister has been hanged— 
the sentence on the llajah awaits tho confirmation of 
the Government of India. Other executions havo 
also taken place, l’ unjaub, Scinde, and Bombay, all 
quiet. No further Uheel depredations aro reported."

Th? London Daily Nows of the 16th s a y s A  re
port has reached us—wc regret to add, from a relia
ble source— that as soon ns Maun Sing’s adhesion to 
the insurgent cause in Oude becamo known, all the 
small Talookdars, who had hitherto stood aioft, has
tened to make the best terms they could for them
selves with the rpbels. It is stated that, with a view 
to mako their accession the more acceptable, each of 
them as hacTt/roviously concealed and protected Eu
ropean fugitives, delivered them up to the enemy, 
and that all our unfortunate countrymen and coun
try women thus .surrendered have been butchcred.

. The European Times of Jan. lGth says:—The de
tailed accounts from India are full o f interest. They 
throw light on many transactions whioh were previ
ously obscure. The blundering of General Windham, 
^}iich was subsequently retrieved by tho ekiU and 
.tact of Sir Colin Campbell, tho Commandcr-in-Chicf, 
and the graphio sketch by Brigadier Inglis, respect
ing the defence o f Luoknow, thrown painful interest 
around events, the naked facts o f whioh were previ
ously known through the medium of tbo electrio tele
graph. The revolt, it is clear, is far from .being sup
pressed. Ono Indian newspaper dcolnres “ that the 
rebellious spisit o f tbe country !b up, and it will need 
expenditure o f  troops and timo to put it down." 
Another journal from tho scone o f  tho rebellion is 
equally desponding— Tho mutiny seemB intermina
ble; no sooner is it put down in ono district than it 
breaks out iu anpther." Moro trpops, more patienoc, 
moyo money, aro wanted to orush ’ out thiB terrible 
revolt. ' •

-E scape o p  t h e '  A m erica n  S h ip  A d r i a t i c  fr o m  d e  
t e n t i o n  a t  M a r s e i l l e . — Lotters from Marseilles 
state that the American ehip Adriatio, which it will 
remembered, run down and sunk the French steam
er Lyonnais, was placed undor embargo until the 
damages could bo judicially settled; but, Jan 9th, 
sho surprised tho authorities by stealing off. The 
particulars in brief aro th e se D u r in g  the-proceed
ings in the Court of Appeal, thd Adriatio was unrig
ged. Captain Durham was not the man to submit 
quietly to a n  adverse sentence, and accordingly, in 
concert with ono'of his fellow countrymen, he devised 
the following scheme. The ship Mcaher, commanded 
by Captain Bmith,'was nlso'under sequestration on 
account of a heavv debt contracted by her, and which 
hod not been paid. Captain Smith, a daring and res- 
otnto fellow, contrived'tb bring her alongside of the 
Adriatio. ThiB manoeuvre being effeoted, the M ea- 
her’ s cargo was shifted in a very short time to tho 
hold o f the Adriatio, on board of whiah at tho same 
timo the other’s rigging was transferred. Tho cap 
tain thon followed, arid at three o’oloolc id tho morn 
ing o f  tbo Oth, tho Adriatio passed the, Jollette port 
A t this point there is always on duty-a boat of the 
Cu8tom-nouse, and the offioer who. was in her hailed 
the ship, when Captain Durham leaned,over the side. 
“  Are your papers all right ? "  asked the offioor. "  Oh, 
yes," answered the Captain. What’s the nflmo of 
your ship? "  ’ "T he Moon," replies lie, and outto'eea 
the Adriatio goes, (though oondemaed to be sold for 
ftbe benefit o f  Messrs. Gwrthier,) wUhhetdotibleoar-

Adriatio, i f  the can., She has Aot returned froin her 
chase, ^nd our seafaring men think the American 
has run Into some creel along the Spanish coast. 
Captain Smith, just before his departure, boueht. 
three guns, otherarms, and some powder, all o f which 
■were oouvoyod from tho Meahor to the Adriatic. 
This curious affair wiil, perhaps, not so easily be 
settled. , ^

A tte m p t  t o  A s s a s s in a t e  t h e  E w x b o h  N a t o l e o n ,  
The Emperor of tho French was fired at evening of 
Jan. 14, at haif.past 0 o ’olock, while ho w.ns entering 
the Italian Opera in tho Ruo Lepelletler. The E tn^  
peror showed hiinself to the poople at tho doors, o f 
the opera-houie. On entcringthe opera, himsclf-nnd' 
Empress were received with the warmest enthusi
asm. The course of performance went an as usunl.
On hearing of the event which had taken plncc, their 
Imperial Highnesses, Prince Jeromo nnd Prlnco No- 
polcon, the Princess Mathildo as well as Prinoe Mu- 

*rat, the Ministerd, and several marshals and great 
functionaries, tho members of tho diplomatic body, 
and tho Prefects of the Seine and o f l’olicc, tho l ’ro- 
ourcur-Gcncral of tho Court o f Paris, ami the Pro- 
cureur-Impcrial, attended their Mnjfcstics. Their 
Majesties left tho opera at midnight. The Boule
vards were spontaneously illuminated, aud a vast 
concourse o f peoplo oheered the'Emperor and Em-' 
press most enthusiastically and touchingly, ns they' 
passed on their way to tlio Tuillerics. On arriving, 
their Mi\jettios found a great numbor o f  persons, 
amongst them tho Ambassador o f England, the Presi- 
dentjwf.Uio Senate, members Of the diplomatic body, 
imd Several Senators, waiting to offer their con
gratulations.

Many arrests havo taken place. Four o f the pris
oners fire Italians. It is said that thoy came from 
England, and belong to a secret society of assassins.

i  ifty-two persons were wounded by the threo 
shells thrown at tho carriage—somo dangerously. 
The ■ Emperor's faco is slightly scratched by frng 
ments of glass. At IJKo’elock 'the Iinjieriai family 
attended a solemn mass with tho ministers of state.

S ta in .— The resignation of tho Armero Cabinet 
hasybeen accepted. The Queen has refused to dis- 
solvo tho Cortes. A iiow ministry l\as been formed, 
with Isturitz as President; Ocnua, Minister of Fi- 
nanco; Hor, of Justice; Diaz, o f  the Interior; Que- 
seda, of Marine; and Espclcta, o f  War. Lord How- 
den, tho EngliBh Ambassador at Madrid, has waited 
upon tho Queen, aud has offered the hearty congratu
lations of the Queen of England on the birth of tho 
Prince of tho Asturias,—a circumutauco upon which 
tlie Spanish press dwells with considerable complo- 
oenoy. ■

A  despatch from Madrid, 14th ult., says that the 
Spauish Ministry havo tendered their resignation in 
conscquence of the election of Bravo Murillo. Their 
resignation has not been accepted. The Cabinet will 
retain oflico if  the Queen shall jconsent.to dissolve 
tho Cortes.
• B r o a d s id e  S h ip  L a u n c h e s .— It is considered by 
many persons a novelty to launch vessels broadside 
into the water, but in Maryport, a small seaport in 
Cumberland, this mode of launching vessels has been 
practised for abovo fifty years. In somo instances 
the vessels are built stern to the water for couve- 
nicnce, and then turncd round to launch. The ton
nage o f these vessels varies from 200 tons to 800 and 
DOO'tons. Had somo experienced practical oarpen- 
ters been Bent to tho aid of Mr. Brunei frum a yard 
where this practico prevailed, the Leriathuu might 
long ago have been afloat

Steamship Ariel, with C9 passengers, mails nnd 
heavy freight, left Bremen Dec. 27th and Cowes 31st, 
and experienced strong westerly gales, which gradu
ally, increased until Jan. Oth, when at 9 P. M., in lat- 
50, north, lou. 29, west, broke starboard shaft, just 
outsido the ship, Iiove to uudcr storm suils. Un 
the morning of the 7th found port wheel could be 
worked and the ship was then put about. Shipped- 
several tremendous seas and broke fore yard; was 
again laid to till the morning of the Oth. Succeeded 
in sighting Capo Clear Jan. 14th, A. M-, and reached 
Queenstown about noon next day. .

P e r s e c u t io n  o f  Ciuubtu.nb in  M a d a g a s ca r .—Tho 
last mail brings tidings of 'another fearful persecu
tion of tho Christians in Madagascar. Thirteen poiv 
sons hod been put to denth; between fifty nnd sixty 
had been subjected to tbe tangcna, or poison water, 
under which eight had diod; nearly sixty were bound 
in chains, o f wnorn two had died ; while a nuinner 
more had been induced to slavery. The severity of 
tho persecution rendering communication from the 
sufferers exceedingly perilous, few particulars have 
as yet been received. Tho French and other foreign 
traders have not been molested in their commercial 
pursuits on the coast.

A n  Im p e r ia l  S k a t e r .— 'TLo Paris journals find a 
good omen iu this:—“ Tho Emperor, iu skating the 
otMh day in the Bois .de Boulogue, was proceeding 
rapiuly along, when one o fth e  skaters, seeing his 
majesty coming in his direction, stopped suddenly to 
leave thopassage free, and, in doing so, lost his equi
librium, and was falling, whon the Emperor, as ho 
passed, caught him, and -enabled him to regain his 
centre of gravity."

The credit Bystcm nt Oxford University has re
ceived another melancholy illustration. Mr. Edward 
Scratton, who had been an undergraduate at Oxford, 
has run a career of folly and dissipation, fal!6n into 
tho hands of monoy-lendcrs, and, altogether, con
tracted debts to tho extent o f 90,000/. iio came 
before tho Loudon Insolvent Court, on Mondny, tho 
11th ult., and, there being no opposition, he was dis
charged.
' A  private letter from Vienna,' mentions rather n 

curious duel which took placo there during tho late 
hard frosts. Two members o f the skating olub hav
ing quarrelled as to tbo respective merits of their 
pcrfonnanoe, resolved to have a mooting on tho ice ; 
they fought with small Swords, skating ail tbo while. 
Ono of these silly champions was wounded in the sido 
rather dangerously, it is said. . -

The death of Rcdschild Pacha, at Constantinople, 
has caused a sensation on tho Bosphorus nnd through
out Europe. In him the Sultan nas lost an able ad
viser, and a patriotic minister. One of his last acts 
was a Bclicme to consolidate the national debt o f 
Turkey, by tho establishment o f a sinking fund, by 
which tbo country is likely to be cxtrioated from its 
pecuniary diffioultios<<...—......... ......; ------- ------------

Signor Fumagalli and Signor di.Giorgi, two of tho 
most favorite singers in the .recent opera buffa com
pany, established at the St. James’s Theatre, London, 
have joined Mr. Charles Braham in a tour through 
tho provinocB; tho. brilliant singing of tbe lady,-and 
tho musictan-liko qualities orSiguor Giorgl, a fino 
baritone, are highly Bpoken of by tho critics.
' African Exploration.— D̂r. Baikic„Octobcr31, was 

at an encampment near Yebo, Central Africa, mak
ing observations and collecting speoimenB O f birds, 
plants, and animalB. Some of the treasure, especi
ally his books and sdme unknown fish, had been lost 
iriawreck. . . ' .

was Slled*wlth human bones, and io  another cate 
were fopr tin*, eaoh oontainlng the head o f a  negro, - 
preserved In brandy,Mn a ja r  closely secured In tho 
tin. The wholg were in the most perfect oondition.

8t' Petersburg, to January 11, stato 
that the nobles o f the district o f NUnl-Novgorod havo 
just followed the cxamplo of tho nobles o f Lithuania 
and Ht. 1 etcrsburg, and have asked the Emperor’s 
permission t° enfranchise their serfs. The Emperor 
immcdlioeTy granted their request. •

Ihcjeductiona in the Austrinn army are on a large 
i i , 11 men have been already dis- ’

onArged, aim other rcduotions ftrt nuoken of, bo thtt 
asaving of twelve millions of florins has already 
boen cffectcd. . , 1  . '

A  report in the e m f W o f  the Porto Saint Martin, 
declares that one of the favorite actrot>scs of that 
theatre Is about to be married to a young Enellsh 
nobleman or largo fortune ond of high name in tho 
literature as woll us in thg,aristocraoy of Great Brit
ain. •

Ship Oxford, o f  Freeport, M., from Leghorn, for 
Boston, was abandoned at sea in Noromber, in a very 
leaky condition. Capt. Minot nud crew were picked 
up and taken to Gibraltar by American ship Mary 
and Martha. '

Tho famous German tenor singer, Ticlmtscbcck, 
who visited England soino few years ago, has jtii-t 
been re-engaged at the Dresden Theatre, for a fur
thor period of four years. • •

Tho second of tho series o f  services for tho benefit 
o f tho working classes took plaoo on Sundky, January 
10, at Westminster Abbey. Lord Johu Tbynnc, sub
dean, preached to about 3500 persons.

It Is stated in letters from Berlin that M. Tnch- 
mann, one of tho principal bankers of that city, has 
just failed, with liabilities amounting to 80,000 
thalers.

• The great prize of 100.000 florins in the lottery of 
tuo Austrmti Steam Navigation Company, bns lx*<*Q 
won by a purveyor to the army, who is now in du- 
•ranco vilo for having defrauded tlio State..

Tho financial crisis has passed at Milan from tho 
silk merchants to tlijp printers. Uignor ltoiiiutti, tho1 
owner of tho largest printing establishment in Milan, 
has .failed for 500,000 zwanzigors. .

On tho 1st o f January the Circassians, undcr Sc- 
fer l ’aclia, carried by storm the fort of Akedou, and 
massacred tho garrison— 1200 Russians. '

Dikd, In tli 11 city, on Hominy Miditiln^’  In'U uTcunrumj iion 
Mr. I lc w ir  W uioiir, printer, aged 33 ju irt .

£|)crinl Bolitcs.
. W . HIGGINSON ON THB CAMBRIDGE 

INVESTIGATION.
Tlio undcrtlgnnl In |iro|i:iro,l tu d ivotc a small portion nt 

Ills timo to locturliitf mi "H i^rltimllnn."
Ills object la lo prt-beut nil impnrtln! and c.irxTu! etntcincnt 

of thu fuels iiiul arguments cm the miliject, nt they non- 
ttnnd,—with efju-clul refuMiu-u to ilio Unmhrldgu luvoell- 
tratlunB.

For fnrthcr Inrnmmtlon nn to his niudo o f  treating tho 
subject, ho would refer u» tliouc w ho htivo heanl his n  et IIL 
lectures In I'ortland, I’orUmouth, Montreal, nmieliiowlu-re.

JnnSJ Ib4»v T. \V. lliuoi.vfoH, Woreettcr. '

INSURANCE^
The rradors o f  tlie IlaiintTur I.lght, who with for Innurnnro 

on Lire, or a^nlna lo ti by Km*, nre Inrluil to apply to M. 
Mull Dunn, Ko. is Statu Urcet, lloiUin, Mnn., who clli'Cln lli- 
nurancoMu tho bent Stock and Mutual Coiupanli-ii, at eq'ului- 
blo rates. i f  De,.. j ,

BOOKS FOH MEDIUMS.
To let, at No. 0 Wurrcii K'|Uaru, tw o parlmi, fuml>lie<l In 

hundKomo stylo. W ill u, lcnM,i  bh^ly or lugt-llu-r. Also au 
onlco on tho tlret floor, suitable for n lieallna medium, aiid 
soveral cliamoors. tf  Jau. 10.

«s«B t the Chaoal, a war paddle steamer stationed in 
tht old port, and away ihe lull gOM to oatoh Uie

SPIRITUALISTS’ MEETINGS.
On Sunday next, Mrs. 0. M. Wlllwur. (Into Miss ncebc.) 

will lucturo ut thu Melodeon at 3 and 7 1-2 o 'clock 1’. M.
Mas. llcxcr.nEOX upcaks this w cik  on Tui-tdav iilcht nt 

Hlnclmm, Wedni-bduy u lfh ta t  U'eymuuih, and Friday night 
at North E aston ..

Mn». Be*x, Test, Happing, W riting and T m nco Mtilluiii, 
Itooms No. .1115 Wanhliiglon up ttnlns oppotltc i la j .
ward I’ lnee. Hours from 0 to‘ l, nud from 2 lo 7.

Miss It. A v cn r  will spent nt tho following places, viz. 
Neponset, Thursday, February 4 ; (Julney, guuday, February 7.

A weekly Conference or Spiritualists will bo held at S p ir it-. 
uallsls' Ilall, No. 14 Dromflold street, erery Tliurtduy evening 
during thu winter. The public nro Invited to attend.

B nniT U A Lisn 'M ccTixat will bo liuld every Sunday after
noon, H  No. 14 Ilroiulleld Sta-eU Speaker, liev. D. F. Ood- 
danl. Admission freo.

A Ciuclc fur Medium Development and Bplrltual Manifesta
tions will bo held every Hulidny m orning and evening, at No. 
14 Uromlleld BtreeL Adinlstluii S cents.

Tub L a m m  A s s o c i a t i o n  i »  a i d  o r  T i n  I’oon—entitled tho 
"llurm unlal llnnd o f  Lovo and Charily,"— will hold weekly 
meetings lu thu Bplrltunlltae' Heading lloom, Nu. 14 llrom - 
flelil street, every Friday afternoon, at 3 o 'clock . All Inter
ested In tills benevolent work are Invited to attend.

CiiAnLESTOWK.— Meetings In Evening Btnr Hall. No. G9 
Main Btreet, every Bunday morning, afternoon nnd' evening. 
The mornings will bo occupied by circles, the afternoons de- 
votol to the free discussion of iiuchlions pertaining to Spirit
ualism, and the evenings to speaking by Lorlug Moody, 
Hours o f  meeting, 10 A. M. and 3 1-2 and 7 o'clock, I'. M.

M ie t ix o i  in  Chklsea, on Sundays, morning and evening, 
at G u ild  H a ll, W im ilt^ im ct street. V. F. GouiiadDj reg
ular speaker. Beats fre6.

CAvsiuooEronT.— Mootings at Washington Hall Main 
etreol, every Bunday otlcruoou aud evening, at 3 and 7 o '
clock.

Q cixcv .—Spiritualists' meetings nro held In Mariposa Halt 
overy Bunday m orning und afternoon.

SALKX.—Moctlngs nrc held In Crcem cr's Mali, Eesex stro ll, 
Sunday afternoon uud eveiilug. Circle in the m orning.

An Inquiry is shortly to take placo with rcslwot 
to tho employment of females in rninqs and collieries 
In Wales, an illegal practice, which is said to bo much 
on tho increase both north nnd south. It is under
stood that in tho district of Merthyr tho lair is daily 
violated in regard to. tho employment of girls and 
young women in tho mines and ooal levels. - .

During the summer season o f hor Majesty's 
Thcatro, a new opera, by S iftor Campaua, will bo 
produced. It Is also stated thKt French plays nro to 
alternate with opera nights, and thnt the artistes 
will consist, to a oortaln extent, o f  tho oompany at
tached to the “  Theatre Frangais."-

On Saturday, January 9, tho doors of the Eoolcsi- 
ostioal Court*-throughout Great Britain closed to 
open no more, after having (jxisted for nearly 800 
years.

Now. IiiroBTATioif.—Among the cargo of the Sane 
steamer, dfseharging,In the Southampton doolcs on; 
the Oth ult., from the Cape of Good Hopo, were seven i 
ioues, addressed fo Dr. BcMrar*, ’Germany, contain̂  
ing^^oui gpedmetu of natural history- Ode case

L IST 'O F  MEDIUMS.
U ndcr tills head wo shall be pleased to liotlcc those per

sons who devoto tholr timo to tlio dimetnlhatlon o f  ttic lru ilis 
o f  Bplritunllsm In Its various departments.

Miss Barali A. Ma&oun, Trance-speaking M edium, w ill 
answer calls lo  spcalc oii tlio Balibatli, nml a t a n y ‘ oilier 
timo tho friends muy wish. Address hor a l  N o. 7 North 
Fourth street, Kast Cambridge, Mass. t f  Jau i!3 

Miss ItoiA T. A hriiv, 33 Alien street, Doston, Trance Speak
ing Medium, will answ er calls for speaking on  tlio Sabbath 
and at any other tiino tlio friends may donlre. Address her 
at No. 33 Allen stroot, Uoston. jsaa~B ho will also attend 
funerals. ’  - . . 1 •

Mrs. D. N ionTisoAL*, Clnlrvoynnl Healing Medium, will rc- 
celvo callers nt hor residence iu W est llnudolph, on Thurs
days nnd Fridays o f  each  week. Terms, for, KxnmlnMlon, SO 
els. Sitting for tests ono dollar per hour. 3m « - Jan ie.

I. V. MAXsmLD, Boston, answers sealed letters. Boe ad
vertisement. . .

' A. C. B t i l is ,  Independent Clairvoyant. Sep advertisement. 
Mrs. W. It. IlAvtiBK, llapping, Writing, and Test M edium. 

Bco pdvcrtiscm 6nt. . .  •
CiuoleS II. Cnowell, Trancc-speaklng and H ealing M e 

dluin, will rospoud to calls for a lecturer In tho Now England 
Btales. Aijdress CambrldgoporCMnse. .

II. N. Uallabd, Lecturer tnd.U callng Medium, Burling
ton, Vt, ' f

L. K. Cooklkt, Trauco Speaker, m ay be addrosiedkt this 
offlco. ■ , '

VT»l  R. JocELTit, Trance Spooking and H callnt Modliun, 
Phlladolphls, P*. . . .  '  ‘ ‘ \-

U. B. Broais, Tranoo Bpeaking Medium. Address N ew  
Haven, Conn. '

John U. Cv b iu u , Tranoo S|ieak|ng and Ileallng Medium, 
No 87 Jackson streot, Lan renee, Mass. '  ,

6 . H. F oirsa, Rapping, W riting nnd Healing T fs t  Medium, 
Mo. 4 Tum or street, Balom, Mass. ; , '
. O toa o l M. Uicb, Trance Bpeaklng and H ealing M edian, 
Willlamsvllle, Kiilingly, Conn! . ' :

N. II. CHeacniLit Brandon, VU , ,
o u it  iiASKis, Clay, Hew Tork.



fanner 0f t.
THB BBSUBBBGTION.
Firs Cobwebs, N. Y., Jan. 18th, 1859.. 

Mr. Editob— In tbe last •• Banner ot Light,”  I 
noticed an article in uppoeition to the idea o f the lit
eral resurrection of the human body. •

Uiil uot the literal jxxly uf Christ appear at his 
resurrection ? If not, how do you explain the Scrip
ture found in St. Luke’s gotpcl, 21th ebnpter, and 
thirty-ilx to forty-first verses ? It could not hare 
been a spirit, for lie says himself in the thirty-ninth 
verse, "Bchold.my hands and my feet, that it is I 
myself; handle we and sec ; fbr a spirit bath not 
flesh and bones, as you sec me hare.’'

Christ *• being t h e  f i r s t  f r u i t s  o f  tbi-ra t h a t  s l e p t  ’ 
to w i t ,  t h e  f i r s t  to r i s e  n f t e r  d e a th ,  s h a l l  n o t  ^h o  

whole human family e x p e r i e n c e  a  l i t e r a l  r e s u r r e c t i o n  

also? Again in S t .  J o h n ’s  (ici!|>el w e a r e  t o ld  t h a t

Thomas would nol believe whnt he was told concern
ing the resurrection of the Saviour, unless he could 
put his fingers into the print of the nails and thrust 
bis hands into his side.

Does this uot pruve that the resurrection of tbe 
Havionr was a literal resurrection of the material 
body'! Iking a subwriber to the " Banner,”  nnd a 
constant reader alfo, 1 would like to see this sub
ject further discussed. B. Sm ith  Lamkin.

olptes greater .than he, that they should esoape? 
They thought not. and fearing the Jews, they “  shut 
the tloors " — the precise meaning o f which phrase 
we leave to the. meanest ■ intelligence which rtadb 
this. Yet Jesus “  stood in their midst.”  How often 
we sit with shut door* to prevent interruption, and 
spirits stand in oui? midst. .

After eight days, they were again assembled, and 
U the doors were shut.”  This time is probably that 
r e f e r r e d  to by Mark, when the eleven .were gathered 
t o g e t h e r ; for it appear* that Thomas was not with 
the d i s c i p le s  on the previous occasion, and had ex* 
p r e s s e d  doubts o f  the story tbe ten had told him.

We submit whether this language is not singular, 
if Christ, having a mental organism which came and 
went as other men’s, entered the room as the disci
ples did. ** Stood in their midst,”  “  vanished out o f 
their sight”

There is alsi& another curious relation in John f i t  judgment; but i f  there is one day more than another

Tho question of the Resurrection of J obus, is one o f 
the mo>t interesting and important which the record . 
of hia life by the apostles presents. We cannot see 
any evidence iu th«ir writings that the early disci
ples really understood, in its fullest Benso, the lesson 
Jesus taught They certainly made a great progress 
from the jvoint on which the world around them 
stood, but still, a veil of its darkness seemed to have 
encompassed their mental vision, and this veil has 
not been entirely lifted from, us at the present day. 
In referring to this subject, we do not rely entirely 
upon the Bible. Wc think we havo a right to exer
cise our Reason, nnd to examine its assertions by the 
UevelntionB which God is making to the world to day.

Science has already demonstrated the falsity of 
mitny of tho ideas promulgated in the lliblc, nnd the 
spiritual phenomena of to-day will furnish tbe care
ful investigator with a key to unlock many mysteri
ous passages, even in Christ’s life. We shall there
fore compare some of the manifestations recorded in 
tho story of Christ's resurrection, with those we wit
ness in this age of the world.

The gospel of Matthew is not nt all explicit in tho 
details of Christ's Resurrection, aud we cun glean 
nothing which can satisfy us on il. That, of Mark 
is hardly more so, meryly saying that he nppeared to 
Mary Magdalene first, and in another furm ,"  to two 
of tho disciples, and on a third time unto'thc eleven 
as thoy sat at meat What is meaut by the text we 
have italicihod we leave to each one to judge for him
self. or to say whether it has auy significance. Spirits 
who manifest at this day, show themselves in a va
riety of forms to suit tho minds they desire to con
vince of their identity. That be dpjienred to the 
eleven, is corroliomtory of the more, full narrative 
which appears in the other gospels.

In the narrativo furnished by I.uke wc dnd a more 
explicit account of tho meeting of Jesus with tbe two 
which Mark mentions; and he says that, whilo they 
“ communtd together, nud reasoned, Jesus himself 
drew near, and went with them ; buftheir eyes were 
holden, that they should nol know him." Thus it scorns 
that tho Lord was exercising some peculiar influence 
over their orgnus of vision, so that ho might draw 
them out in conversation. Another poiut to which 
we will cnll attention is t h i s h o  camo to them 
in consequence of the earnest conversation of him 
they were indulging in. Spirits ure now' drawn to 
mortals, we are taught, in precisely the namo man
ner. W'e cannot iell how often this has occurred to 
us* and the spirit hns discoursed to us upon the sub
ject we were discussing, giving totally different views 
upon it from any held by us or the. medium through 
whom ho enwe.

Jesus journeyed with them, at the latter part of. 
his walk upbraiding them becausc of tho doubting, 
downcast state o f their minds. Yet did be not 
loose the band he hnd placed over their visiou, until 
be Bat down with them at ment;’ nud the moment ho 
had done so, “  he vanished out of their sight.”  The 
peculiar word used and italicised by u b ,  ' seems to 
mean something more than tbe act o f a man leaving 
a room by a common cntranco.* Tho Bamo kind of 
manifestation occurs at this day. Wo know a mem
ber of a church, not a spiritualist, who bos Been 
walking by lier side in tlic street, a form which kept 
oompany with her for some distance, but when she 
turned about to sco whnt it wns, It vanished. It is 
often tho case that spirit seers, when thoir oyes aro 

-opened to tlio fact that they aro in company with a 
spirit aud relievo their minds from the passive state 
they were in when it appeared, find that their visitor 
has vanished. Tbo condition in which these two dis
ciples were at tho time Jesus appeared to them, was 
such as to draw him, and when their condition was 
changed by their knowlcdgo of his presence, ho 
Tanished.

But immediately succeeding, they went to|Jeru8a- 
lem^ where the eleven were gathered together, rela t 
ed this ocoun'encc, when, while they were again con

, versing o f  bim, Jesus stood in their nu'difand' said, 
"Peace bo unto y ou ” -^a  similar sudden appcar- 
anoe—and they wero affrighted, and “  supposed thoy 
had seen a spirit”  Then follows tho aocount our 
oOrrospondent has quoted to sustain hls.posiUon.that 
Christ appeared in mortal form.

Wo wish to leave this here, for a.moment, and 
turning to John’s Gospel, see if another link may not 
bo added, which will completo the chain, whioh seems 
suddenly to bo broken by tho apparent positive state
ment o f  Mark, which follows.

John mentions two appearances o f Jesus to bis dis- 
oiples, the first o f which statea that they wero as
sembled on the evening o f tho first day, having- the 
door shut for fear of the Jews, who had circulated tho 
story that theso followers of^ho Lord had stolen hia 
R dy .for the purpose o f  deceiving tho people into the 
belief that he had risen from tho dead, as ho had 
predicted. We can conoelro tho fear they had of tho 
rulers, i f  we remember tho terrible trials tbe disci- 
pies bad passed through during tho threo or four 
days preceding. Jesus himself, on whom they leaned 
for support, whoso smile was their delight whose 
blessing to them waa the blessing o f  Heaven Itself— 
yes, whose smile Is our delight— whoee blessing is 
Um greatest boon ire can ask of Heaven, even after 

' oentuxjjea have rolled away—whose word is our law,
' whose lift our example! If we an truly ohildren of. 
.God—hadbeen tried, crucified on Calvary, ipoekedr 
at U» very cross by ruthle* few* and Boman «ol-j 

‘ <U*»« If onr Lord was»o ttfdtjreated, wp»

Understood in this light there is a harmony be
tween the manifestations o f to-day, and those of 
Jeaua1 time.1 .His resurrection viewed in  this light 
was a practical'lesson taught mankind. We know 
that our body moulders and decays, till not a vestage 
o f  its form remains. If Jesus was not subject to 
the laws o f nature as applied to us, be was an ex* 
ception to the race, and threw no light upon onr 
future state. But we know, who believe in spirit
ism, that our spirits do not cease to live—that they 
have the 'same form our natural body had. That 
spirit form, hears, sees, feels and exercises all tho 
senses, and is tangible even, to mortals, under cer
tain conditions. We see not the slightest need o f  a 
reanimation o f the old form, even if  it is in the 
power o f God to collect its dust, and rebuild it in 
the same form, and wo cannot believe it  ever does  ̂
reorganise. We believe each day we live is a day of

the. meeting between Jesus and Mary, while Bhe was 
conversing with the angels at bis grave. She turned 
and saw Jesus standing behind her, though she did 
not know bim, but supposed bim to be tho gardener 
having chargc o f the garden wherein was the tomb 
o f our Lord., But when lie said •• Mary,”  Bhe knew 
the voice, and sought to embraco him, perhaps, when 
he told ber not to touch him. Wo suggest that be 
made- himself visible to her in tbe same manner in 
which the two angels did, and in which spirits at the 
present time often manifest to us, though perhaps 
with moro power, as it must be admitted by all, 
whether they believe in the God Christ, or in a per- 
feet manhood embodied in his person, thut he had 
control of.matter and spirit which' no other person 
ever had before or Bince, so far as wc know.

Again, says John, ho showed himself to Peter, 
Thomas, nnd the sons of Zcbcdee, at the sea of Tibe
rias. Tlidy bad been fishing all night, but had 
caught nothing; and as morning came, they came 
near land, and Jesus stood tin shore. But.thcy did 
not know bim until ho had performed a miracle; and 
then, after ho had filled their nets with fish, they 
said, “ It is tbe Lord.”

Now, iu all these cases, ho is not rccognizcd unless, 
by somo special action on bis part. Besides, who 
entertained this vcritablo body of Jesus, i f  it was 
one, between jllie morning o f his resurrection and tho 
last timo he nppeared to liis disciples while they 
sup|>ed—which was eight days—nnd where was he 
after that time, and before this miracle of the fishes? 
Had it been his former body, would he not have 
abode with thom, or in some of them ? Why did be 
play this game of sudden appcaranccs and mysteri
ous oxits# No; it was foretold he should taste o f 
death— he himself said he must die.

Again, ru the IX chapter of Acts, wo aro told, be 
appeared to Saul, on his way to Damascus, and when 
asked who be was, said •' I am Jesus." Saul saw 
him, but tho other men did not, though they were 
with him, nnd heard a voice. Had it been his mortal 
body, why did not they sec him ? Wus it not akin to 
modern spirit-sight, when ono sees, but another does 
not, and one hcare a voice, but docs not Bee ? Now 
wc have followed him in all his mnnifestations'after 
his death, and have seen that he enters closed rooms 
in which men shut themselves up for fear, and with
out any warnings or signs of bis coming, and van 
ishes as mysteriously, without opening doors—a thing 
he nover did beforo hiB crucifixion, although he was 
oontinually performing miracles. We havo seen that 
ho does not appear to any of them except at suoh 
tiVnca, anti*in such mysterious manner, during the 
eight days, or thereabouts, duriug which theso ap- 
pcrarauces wero made—that a long time after, bo 
appeared to Saul in the samo mysterious manner, 
seen by some, and not by others; and wc conclude 
thnt his appcnrances were just such as spirits al. 
ways have mnde from the transfiguration up to this 
time.

To return to the quotation of Luke, from which our 
correspondent askB us to beliove that tho body of Jesus 
appeared in, after " he gave up tho ghost,”  was the 
same as thnt which was bung upou the oross. The 
quotation avers that they wero affrighted, supposing 
they had seen a spirit. Now it is evident that they 
did not have any definite idea o f  what a spirit was— 
thoy did not sufposS&t had handB and feet, or sub
stance. Jesus told them tboro were many things he 
could tell them, but they could not bear th em .W a s 
not this matter of the spirit body ono of theso? What 
aro the ideas of Christendom now upon this point? 
Are they not asvaguo as thoso tho disciplcB held, and 
are not people affrighted even now at sight o f a spirit? 
To allay their fright, he bade thom look at hiB hands 
and feet Do not spirits show us thoso organs now ? 
“  Handle me and sec,”  'says the Lord, 41 for a spirit 
hath not flesh and bones as yo sco mo have.”

Ho used the word Bpirit in tho senso in Which they 
used it, just as wc say to the inquirer at this day— 
a spirit is not what you think itis. Ho wished to 
prove to them that ho was their dear Lord; an idea 
tity, not a myth suoh as they supposed a spirit to be, 
but a tangible form. Do wo not handle spirits ? 
havo they not form to us of this day? Have they not 
Bubstanco when they present .themselves to us 1 
There a n  many who can testify to this point Wo 
sco a spirit hand, and think it  may bo owing to what 
the world terms imagination—n fancy; but the 
Bpirit allows ub to handlo him, and we feel the flesh, 
Or whilt teemB to us to bo as tangible as thn4$hnd to 
our mind, this is what Jcbus permitted his disciples 
to do.

Further on it Bays hp ate with them—so did the 
angels with Abraham whon thoy were sent by God 
to warn him of threatening dianger, though we can 
not comprehend i t  But still farther on it appears 
he walked with them to Bethany, “  and was parted 
from them, and carried up into heaven.” . Another 
mysterious exit for a corporeal frame, and hardly to 
be reconciled with othor declarations, that11 flesh and 
blood shall not inherit the kingdom of hoaven.”

Ttyn again.to John’s account of tho matter under 
consideration, and tako the case 'o f Thomas, the 
doubter, and let us reconcile that seeming assump-> 
tion that Chriit. appeared in his crucified body, with 
tho position he fake*.. Thomas had heard o f  his ap
pearanoe to tho other disoiples, but bo did not believo 
it possiblo for him who was dead and buried to ren
der himself visible, and he so stated.- A t another 
time JcAus came, whon ThOmas was present and 
bado him do just the thing he said ho must do, ero 
ho oould believe. It is not sdid Thomas did i t ; but 
Struck with this knowledge p f his speech, when he 
thought Jesus was not there to hear him, he cries 
ont, “  My Lord and my God."

If this be really my dear departed friend, says the 
skeptic o f to-day, let me have a sight o f  a peculiar 
mark you had on earth—and lot the medium o f  to
day sees an ill-shaped limb on the spirit who is be
fore him, and be is eonviooed. Bo Jmu> produoed 
.the printa of,the aaUs, and t h e ^ t V  the (pear, u d  
®fco<ap%beUeT!d*", \un.u:u wniMir.%

which is so, it is tho day when our spirit leaves its 
mortal tenement and stands out the perfect repre
sentative o f  “'the lifo we have lived on earth. • It is 
then dressed in its own garments, woven from the 
acts o f earth life, cither in bright robes o f  purity, or 
hideous garments o f sin. No fair exterior hides a 
deformed bouI ; no orippled, wrinkled and sorrowful 
faco hldcB a holy,.pure Spirit Tho devil who walked 
the carth, oppressing the poor, and ruining the inno
cent, but who wore the pleasant smile, and loosed 
tbo saint, is stripped of his disguise, and is the 
devil apparent in the spirit life. Ho is in hell, be
cause he cannot' gratify those propensities, in the 
gratification of which his spirit.was stripped o f  its 
purity, and debased; nnd in that hell be must re
main until ho turns and seeks proper spiritual joys, 
instead of carnal pleasures. Tho spirit who in the 
form'took delight in following tho ways o f the Lord, 
exercising love and mercy to all, lived a spiritual 
life on earth, and there is no lack of joys for bim, 
because he has'juBt what his spirit craves, in a land 
where love, meroy, truth and justice sparkle in eveiy 
dew-drop, smile in every flower, and dance in every 
ray o f ligh t v 

Wo have thrown out these suggestions as they 
havo ocourred to ub , rs  a subject for thought in 
others, .not in the spirit o f dictation, for we do not 
wiBh to bo considered an oracle. Lot every reader 
judge for himself what ia right .

LETTER FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Mil Editob.—’Noticing in tho “  Banner ”  o f Jan. 

lGih, an artiole on the “ Resurrection,”  in which a 
correspondent asks for information or explanation,
1 hnvc felt impelled to Offer a few thoughts or im
pressions as the owe may bo; for, like your corres
pondent I  have been at a loss to know why B.uoh ex
pressions as the one in question aro used, or who* 
idea is.intended to bb given by them—for how thQ 
idea that a soul can remain- dead, as it were, for mil
lions of years, and thnt in eternity there can be a"
•• day of judgment,”  literally, can bo entertained in this 
ago o f the world, is one o f tho greatest wonders I havo 
m cj with, and scorns so absurd that no enlightened 
individual would risk his reputation by advocating 
i t  My impressions aro that tho Resurrection, or fu
turo life, as it is called, though really a continuation 
o f tho present one, is  not tho resist of any arbitrary 
excroise o f  power on the part of God, but the natural 
effect o f the principlo of life, according to which, and 
in obedience to whioh wo PxlsV This pelf-exiRtlittg 
principle of life, pervading us and all nature, It would 
bo impossible to pfevent a resurrtction both o f tho 
body and soul—tho body into other physical forme, 
according to its chemical affinities, and tho intellec
tual or soul nature to its sphere of affinity. It is at
tracted to it by a law as infallible and ns invariable 
as that law which draws tho chemical affinities o f 
physical things together, and so lives. The Princi
ple governing theso laws or pervading them is God— 
that is, Perfection, Harmony, justice, Wisdom, Good-

ISS. '' ’
Now, with regard to tho manner of our lifo in tho 

next sphere, our enjoyment or misery, I  think thnt 
all our acts, and even our thoughts here, are eternal, 
or have eternal cffccts. Whatever we do, whether 
pghfc> or wrong, produces its effect upon our spirit 
I f good, it further dovplopes it to goodness, tho result 
o f which is happiness; i f  bad, it retards it, and pre
vents that enjoymcut which would havo been expe
rienced as the result'of good action. Even our 
thoughts do this—and these’ results are produced 
eternally, Tor wo-cotf'nover recover what we havo lost 
in acting badly or wrongfully—wc are forever just 
thnt much retarded in our progress in happy enjoy
ment—and just so in acting right. The result o f 
right action being happiness, wo are that far advano- 
ed in the enjoyment of i t  and so long as we cultivate 
th  ̂disposition to do right we shall continue , to ad- 
vanco or progress in happi^oss, and it is only^by 
doing wrong that wc can be retarded or prevented 
from being happy. Wo will not retrograde, partic
ularly aftewwe shall have left the earthly body, for 
it would be unnatural to do so. Nature is progres
sive, and then when wo shall more fully understand 
and perceive our relation to nature, and that we are 
really a part of it, and governed entirely, by tbe im
mutable laws sclf-cxisting therein, we shall conform 
to them, and not endeavor to resist them and violate 
them,, and suffer in .continence. ,a» wo do now. I t 
is only because we do.not perceive tbo laws whioh. 
govern us, and live' in accordance with t|iem, that we 
suffer now. Should we violate them after under
standing'and clearly)j)croelvlng them, ( if  it be possi
ble) as Satan, or Lucifer is said to have done,-our 
torment and Bufferings cannot be exjS&ssed or con
ceived—they would bo infinite, as his are. Very 
naturally so, becauso our perceptions thin would be, 
in a degree, infinite, and oursufferings would be in 
strict accordance wit î those perceptions. They, are 
new—Ihe law governing this* is just tho same ub all 
other of.God’s lavfs—pcrfeotly just, immutable, and 
perfectly naturaL

Thon with regard to judgment—it will readily bo 
perceived from tho ground I occupy that judgment is 
immediate and perpetual, as a natural result I 
havo said our ocisW d even our thoughts produced 
eternal cffeotB—this then is tho judgment Every 
act produces its own judgment instantaneously and' 
inevitably^nd immutably also— there is no chang
ing It Tho sentence goes forth with the aot or thought, 
and it is a .perfect judgment; it is just, truthful, 
righteous—and being so, must be -eternal Every 
day then is a « judgment day,’ ’  and every physical 
dissolution a •• Gabriel’s trump." These views seem 
to me to bo more rational than those, o f whioh your 
correspondent uks explanation, and i f  they will give 
even the slightest enlightenment to the world, toy 
task o f writing them down will be well rewarded. 
In the spirit of advanoemrat, I  remain, ..' ' J-
'<■ vis ■ ' ';■ jroju»,v. t v ; [■

1 P m u a n jH u , Jaa lTk im v.n: ,*/ '
/  ::

W ilU en  tor th *  Banner oT L igh t. - '
K O B E  LIGHT.

• *r CABOLUI *. HATDIS. V

, ' W e w ant m ore lig h t! the path w e  tread - '
I »o fU fm e« dark  and dreary; ' ■

_  And tolling op Ihe ascent itcep , •
. O ar heart* grow  b in t  and irea rj.

W e want m ore .light! although th e  daw n. .
- O fa  brighter day l» breaking;

. And a p  ftchi error’s torpid sleep,
. O ur tooU  aro fait awaking. •

W e w ant nioro ligh t! -we fain w ould b a n t
• T h e  fettert w hich  liavo bound ub ;

W e would'dlBoern between the tro th  '
And falsehood which turround a i .

W e w ant more light I tbe foe w e f ig h t, 
b o a t e d  in triple arm or; . ■

'  Sometimes a warrior, Btrong and bold,—
Sometimes a  subtle charmer. ‘

Mpre lig h t! th o  present era brings , 1
- Its ow n  nubllmu ovangols;
'  Arid w e w ould welcome nearer BtlU, .

T be footsteps o f  the angelB.
B o s t o s , M i s s .  -

BWEDENBOBGIAJNS VS. SPIRITUALISTS. 
REV. DR. WORCESTER.

Mb. Epitob —  Will you please to inform me 
through your ̂ columns, i f  the doctrines of Modern 
Spiritualism are not tbe same, or nearly the same, 
as those taught in the writings of Swedenborg ? If 
so, you will oblige a ' Readkb. .

. Undoubtedly the teachings o f Modern Spiritualism, 
o f Swedenborg, and o f  Jesus, who gave us the first 
ray of light up?n ij^te&ar so close a resemblance that 
they may be pronounced one and the same., The 
great point of difference between the Swedenborgians 
and Spiritualists, may be seen in the following notes 
of . remarks made by. Dr. Worcester, o f tho Sweden- 
borgian Chapel,* in this city, furnished us by a cor
respondent:—  '. ' . ,

’•* Tho Rev. Mr. Worcester, who is the minister of 
tho New Jerusalem Church in this city, on Sunday, 
Jan. 24th, in the afternoon, disooursed on the sub
ject o f Spiritualism^ Ho quoted many passages of 
Scripture to show that the Bible striotly forbids 
communion with spirits o f the departed. Ho said 
tbat Modern Spiritualism is sooth-saying and sor 
eery; all mediums aro thoso who have familiar 
spirits; and theso spirits are widsed and designing; 
they como to mortals as tho devil came to our Lord, 
tempting them; they come with great subtlety to 
deceive and destroy' men’s Souls; they flatter to 
make men think they arc in the way of truth and 
progression; are influenced by very high and pure 
spirits. They attack their weakest points ; lead 
them in tho way they aro most inclinccl to g o ; mako 
men think tho marriage relation, as it is now insti
tuted, should be destroyed; that the Bible iB not tho 
infallible word of God. He fully admitted tbe fact 
o f spirit^intercourse; thought it was not ordained of 
God, but was permitted, and might bo beneficial to 
those who had no knowledge o f  God or immortal life, 
in^wakcning the soul to a religious faith; that it 
was wrong for Christians to consult spirits through 
mcdiumB, or thoso who bave familiar spirits”  ■ 

And in this connection, we will publish tbe note 
o f a former Swedenborgian clergyman, which BtateB 
the reason why his sect i^uores the spirit manifesta
tions o f to-day, in the opening paragraph.

• ' “ Boston, January 2G, 1858.
Emanuel Swedenborg often Bpeaks o f  the'dangers 

of spirit-intercouse, where it may prove to be nothing 
but infestation and obsession, but shows not that it 
wqjild amount to nothing but this in our day and 
in the future. It may, indeed, even at the present 
timo, be generally o f  a high and celestial character 
for aught that Swedenborg says to tho contrary. 
When mon are prepared to receive it, and profit by 
it, he says it will bo brought about.

this point I quote a passage: ‘ Man iS created 
by the Lord, so that during his lifo in the body, he 
is capable of conversing with spirits and angels, as 
indeed occurred in the moBt ancicnt times; for, 
being a spirit, clothed with a body, he is one with 
them. But, because, in progress o f time, mankind 
so immersed themselves in corporeal and worldly 
things, caring for almost nothing else, tbe way to 
effect this became closed; nevertheless it is again 
opened as soon as. bodily things arc removed, and 
then man is introduced amongst spirits, and associ
ates with them.’  . ,

When Swedenborg spoko o f the dangers and im
possibilities' o f ' spirit manifestation, h^ used the 
present tense, and could not so muoh, i f  at all, in
clude the times of a hundred or a thousand years to 
como.

The revealments of to-day are an exposition and 
rectifier o f Swedenborg. ’ The Biblo, Swedonborgian- 
ism and' modern Spiritualism, are altogether an 
exposition of tho unitary laws o f spiritual and 
material nature. The leading character o f spirit- 
intercourse is now showing ub that sectarianism, 
ecclesiastioism, and all the old ordinances, hav^ no 
placo undor the new dispensation of love and wis
dom. .■ Wh. H. Pobtb«.”

Swedenborg undoubtedly was correct in caution
ing the men of bis age in regard to tho dangers of 
B p irit  intercourse. Nor does 'the caution, to our 
mind, lose any of its virtue by tbe lapse o f years
Wh}?h has token placo.™ ,.,..__ ; • _____________

It iB absolutely necessary now, for. those who 
practice it; to. preserve their'.souls in purity anil 
peace,- under prosperity or advorsity, knowing that 
God is in all, and rules alL Tho utmost self-control- 
is necessary— the coolest judgment the olosest 
reason, tho strictest conformity to tho principles of 
love and truth, and above all a deep reliance upon 
God, and confidenco in His providences, if one .would 
avoid the control o f  evil spirits, and tho ■ errors, in to 
which they, either designedly or mistakenly, would' 
lead him. The evils whi;h attach to Spiritualism in 
bur day, aro th'e fruits o f a lack o f  these character
istics, and of the failure to employ them in all eases, 
and in ‘all .tho walks of lifo. Spiritualists havo 
something mbro to do than tho worlcrs people havo; 
if they would aid tho angel world in making Spirit
ualism a blessing to mankind. Spirits are laboring 
hard in the cause, but want of judgm ent a failure 
to excrciso reason, a lovo of lu st 'and of other 
worldly pleasure!^ too frequently undo, in part, what 
our’friends of the spirit world have done* But tho 
dea of the Swedenborgians that all our manifes
tations are obsessions or possessions by disorderly 
spirits, 'cannot be sustained for a moment They 
have fallen’ into the slough of sectarianism, which 
has cumbered tbem, aiid hindered their progress, so 
that wh^e the inemben o f  the sofit are tho purest 
atid best o f ’^ r '  peoiiW.they have not that power 
over the destinies o f the world they should have. 
I f  ttk^%lU biit .on«e tearehi as the founder of tiiefc 
aeet did,' inif&i hidden mysteries of God, for them! 
selves, they will aMh seO tbat tbe windows of h to e n

are opened, as wetl as the doors of hell, andrthat 
good as well as evil spirits are permitted to valk 
the earth, attracted, eaoh by its kind. It ii onr 
duty, to lead the evil to good, and we shall do li  if 
oUr lives are right though wo may not bê  conscious 
of it; and the goodwill lead us nearer to Him, 
{giving to us light wherewith we can lead others to 
the ways of love and truth. .

HADTD-WRITINCI ON THE W ALL. - i
‘ SoHEBviixE, Jan. 20,1868.

Mb. Editob— In these days o f  modern Spiritualism, 
when wonders are to be met with all around us, per
haps the following will not be o f sufficient interest 
to attract the attention of your readers; 'but I have 
thought it not entiroly uninteresting, and therefore 
answer your call for facts, by giving you an account 
o f  some manifestations which took plaoe at my own 
residence, on Friday-night January 17, during thrf 
severe rain storm whioh transpired at that time. .

Wife and I had awakened from sleep, and lay awake 
some thirty minutes, when sho arose for a drink of 
water. As she was returning to the bed, she saw a 
form in female apparel bearing a light, which seemed 
to have entered at the door, although the dobr did 
not open, and whioh she at first thought to be her 
sister, whose room nearly adjoins our own, It 
touohed her upon tho shoulder, and said in an - audi
ble voice,' “  here.”  Wife immediately turned towards 
the figure, replying, “ yes," when she.uttered a 
scream, and scrambled for the bed, whioh she scarcely 
reached, when her strength failed her,.and she fell.
I  had been looking at her while she was up, and see
ing her fright, supposed she had seen a spirit, so that
I waited patiently until she could speak, whioh her 
fright hindered her ffom doing for several seconds- 
After she became calm, a globe o f  light some four 
inches in diameter became visible at the farther cor . 
ner o f  the room, and soon commenced to1 movie to
wards tho bed. It continued to pass from one point 
o f the room to that immediately over ub,‘during the 
entire .manifestations. Soon a very large hand be
came visible, which held a quill o f  equally immense 
proportion, and commenced writing in tho air, against 
the wftll, bnt not upon i t  . '  :

The firBt sentence written w a s ’ ’ 
“ A ll is well— do not be alarmed.”  •
Each letter, after wo pronounoed itw as obliterated, 

and another appeared in its stead, until tho sentence 
was completed. Next oame—

“ We feared you would be alarmed, but we wished 
to give you some manifestations," 
written as before. Wc then asked if  the party who 
directed the manifestati^s would write'his name, 
when the word “  Benjamin ”  appeared. .

Will you not write your namo in full, we asked, • 
after waiting a short time, and the response was 

“  Let this suffico for the present time.”  . ,
At this point the hand vanished, nnd a beautiful 

fountain of light >& imitation of* water, rose from a 
point in the room, tb the height of about four feet 
and then fell to the floor. < , ’

During this representation, a figilro stood at the 
head o f tho bed, leaning over i t  , . .• !< ;
. Then an infantile hand took the place of the former, 

and wrote, “  Sister,”  and immediately disappeared. 
My wife had a  sister who. passed to the “ better 
land ’ ’ in infancy.

The large hand now beoame visible onoe-more, and 
unrolled a parchment I  asked i f  they were going 
to. write upon i t  ^ h w  the hand wrote— ; ; i 1 ;

“ We’ wish you to write."" Afterwards' it wrote^- 
“  We will endeavor to manifest to-morrow night. 

Go to sleep, now.. Good night”  -nnd the manifesta
tions ceased. - (

During the ^vholo of this wonderful pcrformanoe, 
rapping was distinctly heard in various parts o f  the 
room, and in addition to the brilliant light above de
scribed, lesser lights in great numbers wero constantly 
seen.

In other rooms .of the house, manifestations had 
been going on. A  sister o f my wife talked by raps 
with,the intelligence, until sleep closed her eyelids | 
and ou being asked in the morning why she talked 
so long after retiring, she told her pkrt o f  the story.

Now, in order that it may not be said this wits a 
dream, or imagination, I  will state thatthe pattemig 
o f rain upon the‘ roof o f our oottage on the hill, had 
awakened us, and we'hod spoken o f the darkness o f 
the room, and the severity and st^adipess o f  the 
storm. We had both lain remarkably “ wido awake,”  
and we could only laugh at the one who should insist 
that we dreamed it a ll' _ ■_

The minister reads the story o f  the “ Hand-writing 
on the wall,”  recorded in tho book o f Daniel, one pf 
the books of the Bible,-and tells us it is a providenoe 
o f God, not presuming to charge it to the imagina
tion o f  Belshazzar. ‘ But on what dons that Btory 
rest ? Was it  not seen at a  feast when the Wine 
flowed in abundance, and were not the king and his 
cotirt notorious wine-bibbers ? I f  you believe that 
story, and that it could not be imagination, or tfie 
fumes o f wine acting upon an inebriated brain, why. 
discredit that we liave given, who are not in the 
habit o f driniung, or in-danger o f  delirium from that 
cause? ’ . 1 :

Let us have some oonsiBtenoy, and i f  you m il have 
it that our brain was disordered, do not) we pray 
you, give so much credit to the word o f a libertine 
and a driinkardfmorely beoause he belongs to the • 
dreamy past ■ ' B.

FOREWARNED Oi1 DEATH.
. , • UraoN, Mass., Jan. 25th, 1868?

Mn. E d ito b — I  have felt rather diffident about 
addressing those who are so much above me in knowl
edge and education, but having a strong desire to do 
so, knowing there is, or should be, a bond of sympa
thy betweon us, ds laborers in the same field ,! hesi
tate no longer. ’ ' ,

Your last week’s Banner was put into my hand ty  
a friend, who askod mo i f  I  knew Manly Abbott 
whose namo was signed to a commuuloation in .it I 
was happy to answer in tho affirmative, as Augusta 
happens to bo .my nativo place, where not only he but 
myself are woll known. I  w as the first medium ev
er dovelopcd there, and for about two years the only 
laborer, where now so many are laboring wllh so 
good effect. . , ' , . .,

Tho spirit said truly he was a sceptic. I  remem
ber, whon I was unfledged, he oalled on me, and ex
pected me to fly away to the spirit l a n d ,  and tell, him 
all the myBteries of the spirit-life, Well knowing l 
could not give what lie requested, I  shriaak from 
making the trial i  remember ond, question , ho 
asked. Waaaoerklnvessel loStWldihbadnqtbeen 
heard from 'for. 4ix 
possession of; ;and.jkbo veisot 
bottoiii; up. 1
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give them. Now I  bad a iest given for my own ben
efited thinking it may help others who, Uke rnysolf, 
are^ntinnally calling for proof, I will giro it. You 
may make what use you please of it.

Spmo Tour weeks since, I sat alono, with some influ* 
enoeon me, when I asked if  somo friond would giTe 
me a test. I was told to put my hand on my head. 
I  did so, when I immediately saw a ooffin, with a fe
male in iu I oould not soe tho faco, but was told in 
writing that it was my friend, and she would dio in 
just threo weeks. I waited with anxiety for the 
time to pa>s by.; and pass it did, and no death, as I 
supposed, h id happened. Bytm ark! The fourth 
week, I reoeived a letter from my native place, with 
the sad intelligonoe that a young lady had just been 
buried, threo week£ to V  day from tho timo of my 
receiving the warning,-; Sho was a cousin o f my own, 
and an intimate friend of our family. When} did 
this intelligence come frqm ? I w^s hero in the little 
town o f Upton, an d . that friend died in Hallowell, 
Maine. I did not know ahe was sick. The last 
summer I know she had been siok, but Supposed sho 
had recovered long ago.

I am not a trance medium—am conscious, and 
what I see is seen when I  kn'oW all that is going on 
around me. We have a cirole here; but there is so 
much opposition to oontend against, that we progress 
but little. We are^not only attacked privately, but 
publioly; but feeling confident we shall come out 
right in tho end, we shall persevere. And, asking 
pardon for our presumption in thus addressing you, 
I  will closei Yours, in tho cause o f Truth, •

' A. A. C’uriueb.

— " V  _______

mend her to the affection and beat efforts o f our 
frionds where the may go, knowing, as we do by ex
perience, that they will receive tenfold in return.

Mr. Hlgginson lectured here about three weeks 
ago. As tho lccturo was advertised. some days in 
advance, thero were meetings in most of the ohurobes 
the same evening. He used to bo the eapfolal pet 
of somo o f our D. D.’s ;  but sinoe ho hoB chosen 'to 
etep forward in defence o f what ho knew to bo truth, 
thoy pass by on tlie other side, not oven, seckihg to 
know his reasons for changing his mind. His dis
course was a most thoroughly1 soientifio dissection of 
tho Harvard Investigation—was logical and conclu
sive in every point o f view. •

Spiritualism is making rapid progress here, and in 
adjoining towns our correspondents represent it as 
advancing with a qelerity, that threatens to soon dis. 
arm all opposition, oven in out o f the way places, 
whero our speakers never yet have beon. God Bpocd 
tho right. - Yours for the cause, ' ' -

* ’ ' Lewis G. Davib.

SPIRITUALISM IN' N E W  YOKE.
From the letter o f a friend in New York, dated 

Ja n .llth , wo oxtract tho following:— .
The spiritual atmosphere at present, with us, is 

particularly calm. Dodworth’s Hall keeps up its 
prestige and audiences, by a succession o f  speakers 
called in from all parts o f tho country. Harris is 
preaching, each Sabbath, morning and evening, at 
the University Chapel, to an appreciative and cnthu. 
siastio congregation, though small His powei1 over 
his hearers iL extraordinary; his cloquenco and pa
thos next to jrresistablo; He is one of the remarka
ble men of tl̂ e age, and has his mission. Davis is 
still West. I  heard .from him last at St. Louis. 
Brittan and (Tiffany are also absent on lecturing 
tours. Fishbough is speaking, each Sabbath, at 
Williamsburg^ where ho resides ; au<L ps. an indlca 
tion of the increasing favor with whitm SpirituaUsm 
is coining to be regarded, in mapy of the chiof marts 
o f  the land, it 'm ay  be remarked, that a very fair 
sketch of hiB last Sabbath evening’s lecture, was re
ported and published on Monday, in  one of the 
Brdoklyn dailies. The Biibjeet.was,," Christian and 
Unchristian Spiritualism;”  and as I find the differ- 

on which the New York Spiritualists have split, 
well stated there, I will mako a brief extract 
the report:—  ’ ■
.nd at the outset you will allow mo to defipo the 

position in which I stand with reference to tliis whole 
subject, in general terms,-ina8.much as I have been 
misunderstood, as advocating viows, that oould they 
have freo course and prevail, would prevent tho fur
ther prevalenoe o f any kind of SpirituaUsm what
ever. .And you will allow me to say, by way of pro. 
eluding this idea from tho minds of everyone, wheth
e r  Spiritualiiit or  not, who may bo present under the 
B o u n d  of my voice, that I regard tho Spiritualism of 
this day, aB it stands, with all in it that is good1 and 
evil, as ono of the most important agents—Indeed 
the only efficient divine agent—that is employed to 
break up the stony conservatism of ages, that stands 
in the way of the progress of Christianity, and to 
inaugurate a new, a higher, a purer, a freer, anil it 
more truthful order o f  investigation, and a moro 
truthful and purer and more humanitary order of 
society. And with all tho evils that have unawares 
crept into Spiritualism—or if  not unawares, in some 
way or othor—I rejoice in heariug of its progress far 
and wide. 0 °  °  I profess to believe in (Jhris- 
tianity—I hold it to be tho great polo star o f tho hu
man race, without which the bark of progress would 
be wrecked on the' shoals at the next step we might 
take. Yet I would urge tho introduction o f Spirit
ualism everywhere, in the belief that it would Iks the 
means of awakening thought and investigation—by 
calling spirits from tho higher spheres, it might he 
the means also o f ca llin g s p ir its  from Aho vasty 
dtep,”  yet the evil would bo neutralised by tho good; 
ana investigation would bo advanced—people would 
be electrified, and set thinking, and so would be ex. 
tricated from the petrified conservative dogma? iu 
whioh they have been so long embedded.

The lecturer then wenton to contrast the twokitjds 
o f  Spiritualism, which wero at' present in existence. 
Christian Spiritunlism he desoribed as Spiritualism 
based on Christianity. . Ho illustrated the difference 
between this kind of'Spiritualism Knd tho other as 
that between Moses and the magioianB o f  Egypt— 
between the false prophets and true, mentioned in 
tlie tBible in the history o f Saul, and other Soripture 
characters. The Christian Spiritualist ho described, 
not as one who held the .dogmas of any partieulnr 
sect, in conncction with his belief in Spiritualism) 
but as one who held d living faith in Christ, and 
made Him his pattern, and followed tho divino law 

' o f love and self-denial which Ho had taught. Tho 
unchristian Spiritualist he described as one who re 
nounoed tho teachings o f the Bible, acknowledged no 
God but his own interior existence, aud beliov&l that 
without living a lifo o f usefulness aiid self-denial 
here, he would be ablo. to float along peacefully into 
a  higher sphere, passing from glory to glory forever. 
This class denied that man had been created perfect, 
or that he had pver degenerated, holding that thero 
never vrtia bo high a standard of spirituality as now. 
Hence, denyittg that man. had degenerated, this class 
denied the necessity of regeneration—nnd this was 
the cardinal difference between them and tho Chris
tian Spiritualism. '

U ndor this head wo Bhall publish eueh communications a i 
m ay .bo  g iven  us through tho, infdlum ehlp o f  Mrs. J. II, 
Oomamt, w hoso services aro engaged exclusively for tho 
Bannor o f  L ight. w ' '

By the publication of,thoso messages, w o hopo to show that 
spirits carry tho characteristics o f tholr earth Ufe to that be
yond, and d o  away with tho erroneous notion that they aro 
any thing bu t Finite beings, liable to err liko ourselves.

Theso M mmunloatlons aro not publlshod for literary pVcrlt, 
Tho truth Is all wo ask for. Our questions aro not notod— 
only the atisvyors givon to them. They aro. publlshod, as 
communicated, without alteration by ua. . •

Tho o t jo c t  o f  this Department Ia  as Its head partially Im
plies, the conveyance o f  messages (Tom departed Spirits to 
their frionds and relatives on earth.

M B S. T O W N S E N D  A T  PO B T 8M O U TH , $ o . 
a  Portsmouth, N. H., Jan. 26,1858 

Me. Editor —  Mrs. Townsend olosed her labors in 
this placo for the# present, last Sabbath. Sho has 
bepn with, ub eight weeks, during whi^t timo her 
audiences have constantly Increased, until the an
nouncement o f her closing lecture, when crowds went 
away unablo to obtain even a standing place. She 
has gono lit the urgent call o f duty, to fill engage 
ments mode before she camo here, bearing with her 
the good wishes o f  many/not avowed Spiritualists, 
who have been delighted to hear her. From us she 
has regrets at her departure, and prayers for hqr 
speedy return, i f  it is right that it should be bo. '8ho 
is undoubtedly one of our most gifted speakers, while 
in purity of life and purposo, aho is exoelled by none. 
She speaks by inspiration, or’ l i  the conscious trance, 
presenting' the religious phase of SpirituaUsm in its 
glorious promise and perfect adaptation to tho spir
itual wants 0i  man. Her loctures aro characterized 
by ease and grace o f manner, by a full and distinct 

. yet rapid enunciation' o f  every word, and by an'elo- 
gant simplicity o f 'sym bol and' language, while 
through every sentence ia breathed the deep inspirit- 
tfon^nd outflowing loro . o f a high order o f  spirit 
power. There is none o f  that generalizing, wbich is 
sometimes changed upon, spiritual teijchers, no Sow 
ery sentenoes jrfthout meaning, but practical lessons

- . o a k Mi o&!
. V--H x; M- i ,  •• v •' , < f . l i ' . i i V ' ..

Elder. Bisbee, W aterville, Me. ' .
, This earnest, beautiful and impressive prayer, was- 

offered by the spirit at thisi, our first sitting after tho 
medium’s recovery,, and its opening b o s ' refercnoo 
especially to her.

Spirit o f Goodness and o f Power, we thank Theo 
that Thou has interceded and saved our vessel. We 
thank Theo, oh, Qod of Nature, that Thou hast been 
pleased to sond a power from on high to guard thy 
children. Thy vessel, fashioned by Thy power, and 
submitted to the uso of Thy subjects, is here to-day, 
an instrument for good, and, perhaps, for evil. We 
pray Tliee, 0  God, that good may triumph, and tho 
evil may be far from this, thy servant.' Our God, 
Thou has taught us tt) return thanks unto Theo for 
Thy blessings; and thero lore wo do return to earth, 
and givo audible thanks, that Thy children here 
may know that Almighty God hath worked for them.
. Our Father and .our Friend, feeling as we do the 

necessity, o f more ohannels through which wo may 
promulgate Thy truth, wo are at a loss to part from 
even one o f  the smallest bf thoso channels. We, 0  
God, in obedienoe to Thy command, do cluster around 
every one o f them, and do pray Theo that Thou wilt 
continue to aid, to bless, to save. In Thy wisdom, 
Thou hast permitted ub to walk the earth again; and 
as we walk here, 0  God, Thou knowest wo do find 
much to cause us to mourn. We find njlscry on 
every Bide Wo find error walking in beauty—in 
beauty tQ those who love i t ; biit we look within tho 
beautiful exterior, and we find tho seeds o f  death.

0  God, We <lo earnestly beseech Tliee to pour out 
Thy Spirit upon all flesh, even at this time. And 
may Thy enrthly children ..fully roaUzo that now is 
the time for them to take the first step in progress; 
May they realize their position relative to Thee. 
May they know, 0  God, that Thy heavonly Kingdom 
is on earth, in heaven, and in hell, and only thy pow
er is wanting on earth tq harmonize their earthly in
stitutions, and make.them look beautiful to thoso
who now see disoord therein;.................. ‘

Spirit o f ‘Love, we pray Thee that Thou wilt Bend 
a holy and peaceful messenger to those wbo are suf
fering here. Bless tho spirit that iB languishing 
within the diseased form, striving in vain to burst 
its prison house, and enjoy freedom Buoh as only tiie 
disembodied can know. Blcis, 0  our Father, the lit-' 
tio children—they who are liko green Bpots in tho 
desert—they-who are like pure streams of living 
waters. 0 , our Fathor, make them indeed living wap 
ters to thoso who havo arrived at maturity. 0, 
our Father, cleanso those who have arrived at man
hood,' through theso littlo ones. Thou hast taught 
us to lovo them, and not to regard them as oares nnd 
trials belonging to this life. 0  ou r God, do Thou 
bless the ohildren nero; do thuu so inspiro their 
young minds with lovo, that they may gfrow in grace 
and a. knowledgo of-Thee. . - .

Do Thou blcs3*the Inebriate^-ho who hath sold his 
reason for a oup of wine. 0  God, do* Thou arrest 
that' trembling hand by angel fingers, that he may 
dash that cup of poiBon down, down to hell, from 
whence it cataie. • "

Great God, do Thou bless thoso o f thy children 
who aro Borrowing on account o f the great financial ' 
crisiB. Great God, we know Thy hand is seen there
in, though Thy ohildren cannot see it. God, do Thou 
blessthe widowed— thodo who aro struggUng between 
poverty nnd life, and open tho purse-strings of those 
who possess this world’s'goods, to answer the prayers 
of those who are struggling for Thy intercession.

Great God, wilt Thou bless the ministers—they 
who aro giving forth words, sometimes ? f  wisdom 
and sometimes of error. Wo ask Theo to bless them 

to open wido the windows of their souls, that light 
from heaven may penetrato them, and may bo ro- 
fii'ctcd forth to Thy children, whom they seek to en
lighten. Bless, oh, Jehovah, the Northern nnd the 
Southern slave. Wo know, oh, Faffcer, that Thino 
arm cnoompdSsoth the universe—that Thy lovo for
sakes no ohild of Thine— therefore we ask Thee to es
pecially bless  ̂the slave,. whether hero or abroad, 
whether bowing beneath tho task-master, or trem
bling beneath the winc-cup, whether struggling in 
tho bonds of poverty at tho North or in tho slave 
mart o f the Golden Horn. Wheresbovcr they may be 
found, writo Uberty upon tho brows of aU Thy chil
dren. ■ -

We vicw,.|Oh| Father, the dark cloud that has been 
long hovering over Thy beloved American nation, and 
yet we look beyond it, nnd see Thy smiling face. 
But Thy ohildren cannot look behind that olaud, and 
wo pray Thee to give them faith, for soon, wo know, 
that cloud will bfr lifted, Thy faco will be seen, and 
Thy children will fall down and worship Theo by 
reason o f tho oloud. ; .

We pray Theo to bless all nations o f  tho earth. 
We pray Theo to olios ten aU nations, and after Thou 
hast chastened them, may thy lova placo them upon 
tho hill eternal. Oh, God, wo bow to Thy wisdom, we 
rest In Thy arms, and although we know that faith 
is lacking in Thy earth children, wo know the time 
shall come when faith shall fill tbo earth, and Thy 
ohildren overy whoro shall know Theo. Amen, is 
cchocd from all creation. Amen, reaches us upon 
evory breeze. Amen, is echoed from among the an
gel throng; and again wo hear Amen, even from tho 
depths o f hell. . Monday, Jan. 2Gth.

hail the birth o f the spirit the wreath of
myrtle that is waiting for the peW born spirit; oome, 
taste the cup o f living water -angels have prepared 
for him. ■ Como,; rtjojoe in this seoond birth, for 
there is no death thereafter. , -

Mortals cling to the oold day. Ob, that thoy 
would turn their thoughts beyond that! Oh, that 
they would understand the spirit, and see its free
dom. Death Is but the gate o f eternal lifo, and 
Spiritualism, like the golden bow of promise, bring- 
eth you knowledge, and takes away your fear.

In vain the ohurehman offors his prayors; in vain 
he lifts his eyes to God, whilo ho cloaca them to tho 
great truths God has given him to understand. In 
vain the dying ono asks for light of him. God has 
prepared mansions for hiB children, but the outran co 
thereto is through tho gato-way of death.

How many mortals aro orying out against Jehovah 
on acoount of death. Oh, wbuld they could pierce 
the oloud and Bee. the star boyond it. Oh, ohildren, 
rejoice in death, for it bringeth you joy. - 

Tho mother returns th'anks to God fur tho perfect 
ohild. Myriads of angels Bing hallelujahs for the 
perfect-born in tho spirit world. Oh, then seek to 
cast off every sin wbioh deforms the spirit, for wo do 
return thanks to God for a perfcct birth to us, oven 
as you givo ■ thanks 'for a perfect earth child. Let 
not the love of earthly fame tarnish your spirits, so 
that wiicd you oome to us thoy will be deformed. 
Oh, givo me faSno in tho spirit world! Let me hear 
the thousands of htrps in my sphere rejoicing at the 
birth of a puro splSt, and perish earthly fame 1 Oh, 
lot this be your work where you dwell; to so fashion 
the spirit that it cometh here in perfection. Light 
is needed to make your journey pleasant, therefore 
eeo to it that you procure suoh.light as ouly divinity 
can shed upon you. .

Margaret Ellon Wright, died in 1818; Bister to 
Thomas, Henry’s father. ; ■ Jan. 28.

This was given for one, who lay at tho timo in a 
dying state.

Geo. Eastman.—Mourning for the Dead.
’T is now near two years since my spirit left its 

earthly tenement. And for the first timo I attempt 
to Bpcak through a forra that belongs not to me. The 
associations that were'dcar to mo when ou earth, are 
(Still dear, and it is because I wish to strengthen tho 
holy ties of affootion, that I como.hero to-day. Man 
dies—yes, ho gocth to his long home, says the Scrip
ture, and tbo mourners traverse your streets. *But 
how little do they understand themselves I how littlo 
do they understand God and his laws. When the 
spirit goes from tho mortal to an immortal state, 
those who are conneoted with that spirit, immedi
ately present themselves in the habiliments of woe, 
presenting a gloomy appearance, not only to thoso in 
form, but to tbo thousands who .walk in spirit.

I. well remember my fyrst Bensation when I looked 
at ipy friends, and beheld them niourning over my 
dust, whilo I, in life eternal, stood at their right h a n i 
No hand was extendod to me, no kind voico welcomed 
me. Ah 1 these things should not bo so. The spirit 
loves 'iho mortal form, but not after it has passed 
from its control. To be sure ho respects it, but all 
the love he onoe had muBt ascend, if he is true, and 
that which belongs to. dust must return to i t  

But, friend, I did not oomo here to-day to Bpeak of 
my sorrows or my joys Ih entering the spirit exist
ence. I camo thatTI might go farther, and, if  possi-

dall. He was a young man that was a  distant rela
tive of mine, and was rooommended to go to sea, as 
hq was in ill health. My native plooo was in tho 
western part o f Now York Btate, but I passed most 
o f my time, previous to following the seas, in New 
York and Boston, occasionally going into tho interior 
of the 8tatcs. I was twciitv-sevon .years of age. I 
left a brother, a mother, father, and mnny other re
latives on earth ; but all my near relatives, with the 
cxoeptiou of a brother, aro in spirit life. Hu, at this 
timo, is about five thousand miles south-west o f Bos-

. Margaret Ellen W right.
. Mortals enter the chamber'of death with foar and 
dread, becauso .tliey havo been taught to beUeve 
Death thejp-enefly; and bcoauso they see only that 
whioh IslijdeouB, while we in spirit lifo are oft times 
overwhelmed with jo y  at tbo birth of one from this 
to our sphere. Friends o f tho dying are standing 
around,mourning bocause'of death. Thp frlends'in 
spirit exlstenoe are near, rcjoioing becauso o f  the 
birth. It^is Uie seoond birth—tho ohild is usheftd 
in • tWuattiral world In .'company witji death; Iho, 
splrit'ti u^iend l i  ^lth only life, and that through
out .an1, endlen ,«terti{ty. Oome, stranger, iuuI in
fancy 'Wander Vfith me tb.the chamber o f  the depart; 
inf on*; witiwb'tto.'nvTiMir of angels there .#Ju» 
'■ •<,*«*. ■ ■ . v. . '  i

ble, reaoh those I still hold very dear. A few weeks 
ago the sable garments that were donned on my be' 
half were cast off, and I assure you 1 was pleased; 
not bccauso they wfiro unpleasant for me to Took 
upon, but because they had ceased to mourn within, 
and therefore the exterior presented a moro Uvely 
dppearanco. -

Now, with your .permission, I  wiU givo you a brief 
account of myself, and send a short message to my 
friends, and then give room for others. My disease 
waa oalled consumpTioii; I am inclined to think it 
was not called rightly, but that is o f little account.

1-left on oarth many ilear frionds; the neafc^t and 
best of all, my wife and child. Yos, an infant; 
which, although .it may nover know the love of aa 
earthly father, I shall watch over it; care foi*. it, arid 
weloome it, when it outers tho celestial Bphere. My 
wife, sho for whom I could have laid down my exist
ence, and caUed it nothing, yet lives in this cold 
earth sphere; yet it ib  well. God.prbtectsall who 
arc buffeting this cold world; He oareth for all, and 
i f  all would look to Him for aid, how much -better it 
would be for all. ■ ,

Sly wife is living a short distance from this city. 
Her cars havo oft been greeted with sweet souuds 
from the spirit spheres; yot sho does not believe, for 
she says, "  Oh, give mo something which shall come 
when I am not present.”  And I thank God I am 
permitted to como to give something, even if  I do not 
succeed in supplying her spiritual wants.

A  few days sinoe tho following question was pro
pounded to mo by my wife. Sho said, “  George, if 
you are present, if  you know m y situation, why can
not you .manifest to mo Ht “ Toll mo," sho says, •• if 
my sister shall remain with me I"

No mortal ear heard this, and 1 alono o f all the 
spirit sphereB oould hear it. l  anBwer, Yes—and 
this shall be a proof to her o f my spirit presence.

I want her to know that not Un hour of her life is 
passed in solitude, and that I"will care for her and 
wolcomo her when she enters that lifo beyond earth, 
to whioh sho is wending her way. - '

The husband of tho sister spoken of is present with 
me, and requests me to send an offering of pcaco and 
love to his earthly companion. '

Stranger, I may visit you again.
, - ‘ Tuesday, Jan. 27.

ton.
namo George. Now you know my motive iu coming 
— I am honest, and hope I Bhall bo dealt honestly, 
jvlth in thtf place whioh I onco called iny home..
. I am told you publish a paper, a part of which Is 
devoted to tho publication of messagos from spirits 
to their friends ou earth; ond hoplug that this will 
i^nch mine, and thnt you will allow mo to visit you 
again, I'll bid you good day. Monday, Jan, 25.

Ruth, o f  W oroostor Almshouse.
Poor Aunt Kuth! sho promised to ■ oall again, 

when she ascertained thnt wo bad proved her com
munication truo. Wc did bo, nnd published it, dur
ing Mrs. Conant’s illness, and she was tho first to 
communicate through hor. There was.no mistaking 
who tho spirit was—tlio manner of speech told us. 
who eho was at once, although wo had forgotten her, 
after fivo woek&of nbaenoo. What purpose she sub
serves by coming, wo know not—that is hidden in 
tho mysteries o f God’# providence. IMpcrmits her 
to oomo, and who sliall question Ilis wisdom ?

I ’vo waited all this time. Sho has 'been sick a 
long time—it seems Bovon years tp mo. What au 
awful falsehood they told you, wheu they said 1 w&s 
crazy. They told you I fell out of the window, and 
that was true. I went to the window for air, aud I 
supposo 1 fell out. I had a great deal of trouble, 
and it is a wonder to mo I was not crazy. I know I 
used to act strange, and I knew (hey would think 
I waa. I had not so good a mind as I had when I 
was young, for I had so much-trouble; but 1 was 
sane. I could not help acting strange. They told 
you I was not there; well, i f  I was not there, I 
never was anywhere. I told you my name was 
Ituth, because everybody called me so. If I had said 
Kuth Mullen, they would not, perhaps, have known 
me. When I wop young, thnt name used to please 
mo; but after that, 1 disliked it, and was called 
Iluth. * • .

Wo had enough to ca t; tho beds wore olean in 
that institution where I woq, but sometimes wo hud 
to-work bard, aud they often mako us woric when 
wo aro not able. . ■

I whnt to tell them, every ono, that thero aro a 
great many Bpirits watching over that institution 
fur good, aud tho straighter they walk, the better it 
will be for them. I know some aro good there, but 
there aro dark spots there, aud the quicker they aro 
rubbed out tho better; ibr there aro others who 
havo died thero who arc coming aB I have come, and 
I only como to prepare tho wny for them! ,Thoso 
dark spots must be washed out, und I am just thg. 
old woman that oan do it. I used to tell them so 
when I wns tlioro. ^  • , i

Thero aro too many old peoplo on earth Imposed 
upon; becauso they are old and poor, the/ nre 
kuookod around from one end o f tbe earth to an
other. Nobody cares whether they are doiul or alive. 
If they have bad a little trouble, stick them, into the 
poor-house—they are crazy. That is not right, and 
there are a great many rebellious spirits there; 
more thnn peoplo know of. There woro when 1 was 
there, I am 8uro. They knew they wore wiser than 
the overseer, and it’s true. They wero‘ as much 
above them as heaven is abovu earth—and they 
knew it  - . - ->

These clothes nre too tight for m e; I’m used to 
old woman’s olothes; I don't like boues; 1 want 
room- to breathe. When I was young, perhaps I 
usod' to wear tight things, but 1 did not of late 
years. ' - I

Tlio spirit referB to tho dress o f the medium, 
which, it seems, is not to her comfort. '

be your guide; lot that holy prompter you have with
in lead you to happiness. ' Don't go to human tcm- 
P1®* f°r happiness, But ab to Naturo and find out 
uod, and you shall bo as one who realizes his posi
tion towards his God, and the God within shall blend 
most bcautifhlly with the God abovci /  '
.  , ' children, you have much to thank God for, 
ror the kingdom of Chriat Is with you—tho fouuda- 
tion was laid 1800 years ago, aud to-day you are 
living in a beautiful structure, which is freedom.

I have friends ou earth, nnd I have prayers for

W illiam  Hendeyson.
Gentlcmon, 1 am a stranger hero; I know nothing 

of your customs, and i f  1 should be inclined to go 
astray on any point, I hope you will givo me a Uttle 
advice. My namo was William Henderson; I was 
wrecked on the Indian Ocean, in the.spring o f 1811. 
I was master, of the1 brig Hope ['she was owned ih 
New York. Since the time of my death, 1 havn been 
far from eartb, sometimes, but most of, the timo I 
lia've been hovering as tiear as I could to tho bccucb 
which first quickened my youthful blood, and made 
me wish to become a man. I loft a wife— her maiden 
namo was Mary Hendrick; I was' married about 
threo weeks previous to my saUingr and, strango as 
it may seem, I havo never seen her since; but I am 
told she is still on earth, and I bavo como to earth to 
ascertain, i f  possible, where she is, that I may oom
mune with her. I had nearly forgotten my original 
language, and it Ib not without a deal o f trouble tbat 
1 am enabled to como here to-day, and speak to you 
(A I do. For tho last two mouths I havo been em
ployed most o f tho time in ascertaining everything I 
could in regard to my death, that 1 might be correct 
as to dates, names, and other thingB^rfcsn sequence. 
I am told that sh*o who was my ufrthly wlie.is dwell
ing about seventy miles from thjs njaocflwhlcli I am 
told is Bostop; but tho name' w th o p la o o  I  havo 
not yot learned. * _ ' ■ .

Now, I havo bcon told by spirits, who havo conversed 
with you, that If I would speak with you, my mes
sage might reach hor, and wo might again convcrso 
together.

1 was much inolincd to doubt whether I could re
turn and Bpeak as I now do; but as I hate bo far suo- 
cccdcd well, I have faith to think 1 shall accomplish 
that for which I came. . If 1 do not weary your pa- 
tienco, I will give you'an account of my departure 
from  earth, whioh I believe is still partially unknown 
to the friends I havo stiil on earth. Ono night,— I 
think it waa in April, but tun not sure,—1 was sud-' 
denly .awakened by my second mate, who told me I 
Was needed on; deck. I saw at a glanoe we were to 
enoount^r a heavy gale, whioh I  had oxpcctfld for 
some d a vs .; I knew my vessel was strong, and I 
trusted she would have been abli to oatride the gale, 
but she becamo unmanageable,, and as Iwas in near 
oontaot with a whale ship,.wjbioh.4ld.nbt know wo 
were so near, and. we were alike ignorant, we oame 
in billlslbh ; and as L was the vteaker ressel, I got 
the woat of it We parted, 'bnt odr tMiel went 
dowiu Twoor theurew w«» saved jowwasJames 
“  “  ....................................Ballot, I  think, but it , may b*;. 

! able mmkn.' The name of the

My brother was two'years my Junior; his it heir salva.tiou and blenslnj^ far them also. I thank
' '  ' ~ ......  ' ' ^ e ji nro living In this day and generation, when

all may know the Lord. Great will be tho oondetn. 
nation o f those who livo riow, if they come here with 
uo ail in their vessels,.

What care you fur the outcry of opponents. You 
must think for yourselves, and if truth is given you 
don’t fail to reocivo it. Heed that only whioh is in 
acoordanoo with God aud his known laws. If I oomo 
to you telling you to oast yourself from some preoi- 
pioe, know tlmt I am evil, for I hid you do somuthing 
contrary to God’s laws. But if 1 tell you to lift 
yourselves to.God by praising and .loving Him, may 
I not bo good, nnd be rcceircd as such V .

You, lack faith—thnt faith which causoth you to 
mlnglo with good works; tlmt alone will save. It 
is not simple faith in theso manifestations you 
need, but cultivate faith, hope and charity, aud if 
your brother cannot agree with you ill opinion, bnve 
charity, and stretch forth your hniid and lift him 
out iuto the sunlight. "  And then you shall not only ■' 
glorify your Father in heaven, but you shall weave 
for yourselves a garment that Bhall outshine tho 
brightest Btur.

Farewell, my friends, may tlie blessing of Him who * 
rulcth here and everywhere, bo with you eternally. 

Tuesday, Jan. 20.

Samuel McIntyre.
I should n't have- intruded this afternoon, for I do 

not think I'm just the fellow to be bore, hut 1 comc 
by especial request. 1 wonder if I ciui remember nil 
that was requiredl)f me. You see about fivo days 
ago—that is, l think it will be fivo days at eight3 to
night, there was a company of friends I wus acquaint
ed with on earth sitting lor spirit manifestations, 
nnd I was called for, aud of eouvift I came. They un ■ 
dorstood I hnd comuiuuicntod through this medium 
and Trapped that I had. Well, said they, go tbero 
ngain, and tell'us wlmt hAs just transpired—and I am 
here. “ Well,”  said ono,11 Saiu, if you go there, tell us 
where you died.”  I  died in California. The next is, 

What did you dio with ?”  I waa sick aud died, 
and thoso who say I was not, do not kuow about it. 
Hearsay, iB bad authority. ' -

I am happy here, ns happy as I was on earth. I 
lmvo no fear of accidcnt, poverty or waut—no butch- ■ 
cr’s bills to pay. I think the namo of the man who 
keeps tho houso where this cirolo wus is White; tho 
street I do not rocollectfbut the name of the man I 
think is as I give it. .

I should like to havo those friends of mine sit 
ngain. Ask them to ask their questions one at a 
time, nnd 1 will come to them and' give them all I 
can. Tell them to havo pntienoc with 1110, too. I 
wish them to do all they can to fin'd happiness here ' 
iu doing good. I was a fast fellow on earth, but I am 
endeavoring to alter my ways some now, aud although 
1 perhaps do not nppcar to havo ohangcd much iu 
my manner, yet you are not with me all the time, 
you kuow, and cannot judge. Good byo.

Tuesday, Jan. 25,1858.
Thero is a disputo in the miuds of friends, as to 

tho manner of death of this spirit. IJhey insist that 
he was shot, having it-on the authority of a “ rdugh 
customer,’ ’ who said so; Tho spirit deuies it, and 
one of his friends read his communication while . in 
proof, and was arguing stoutly with us that It was 
not truo, but that tbe spirit conocalcd the mode of 
of his death from pride, when himself being a medi
um, his hand was seized, thrust into his pooket, 
drew forth a pincil nnd wrote, “  Luther, I was not 
shot I”  which was wholly ngainst tho opinion he was 
at that very time expressing.

H enry Schmidt, Hamburg, to  his 
• partner.

Much tq say if I find power enough to 8penk in 
your language. I was born in Stockholm, Swedeu.
I lived thore tweiity-nnd-Iive years; theu went to 
Hamburg, nnd there I died. 1 was what you would 
call a dealer in silks. My name was Henry Schmidt. 
.My place of business was called Houso o f Schmidt, 
Vecne it Co. Mine age, forty-and seven years. My 
sickness, somo trouble in stomnch. They takes all 
1 leave and appropriates to self, whilo my what you 
call family go with nothing, and I die, hut 110 rest. 
Has been here one year nnd gets no comfort since, 
nnd can get none comfort until right comes— then I 
rest, 'i’lieytells mo to como here, and they tells mo 
to ask you to send your paper to Hamburg fur me,., 
and you direct to Veeue it Co., Bilk-dealers. 1 bavo 
much troublo when I lived, and I have more now 
I’m dead. I thinks iny friends wns friends, and I 
finds them not friends, und 1 gets very unhappy and 
miserable when 1 cannot go away from mlno old 
place. I got your medium tor mo this hour. They 
told mo you can no do well, you must wait; but I 
say I try, and if I no’do, 1 will wait. 1 try and find 
I cannot mako you. understand mo very clear, but I 
can talk what 1 want. You must write nn apology 
fur mine bad talk. I deals with many English aud 
other countrymen iu mine business, nnd I learns 
what I pit. You talk to me slow, and I understands - 
you. I havo two children. They have got no father 
nor mother now, and I can no rest till they have 
what thoy should have. '

1 visit Lotidbu in tho year 1850, and goes homo, 
stays homo ’ bout ono year; I dies then, and that 
makes tho timo right when I told you 1 died. I 
visited America Iu t|io year 1811; I goes to York 
and Bo&tou, and much other places too. I deals 
mostly in England, but I comes to sec the country,, 
und find things. I have money, and likes to go. .

Bend also to my son—his namo bo tho same as 
mine. He’s young, not mfich wisdom, but under
stand something about these things. -Veene b y I 
make debts lie has to pay, and so nccounta fop w y  
money. I has no -debts, I makes no' debts, and he 
takes what ho says ho pays for self. I no like it—
I thought he was good, but find ho wob bad.

' ' Jan. 28.
Liko all oilier messages, wo have given this ver

batim, with tho peculiar manner o f speech usod by 
tho spirit. . 1 ‘

I want to tell you ono thing. Supposo you bad 
been brought up in decent socicty, and had onough 
to cat and to wear, aud should get old, and losio all 
you had, and havo a great deal ot trouble, bow would 
you liko to- be -put in a placo where a man Bnid do 
this, and you must* do i t ; eat this, aud you must; 
wear this, and you must wear it?  I tell you it 
broke down all but my soul. Thanks be to God, he 
took caro of my soul; you may kick tho body about, 
but you can’ t kick the sou l; nnd if  it can get a 
body to talk through when it loses its own, U will 
do it.

Crazy! perhaps I was pining for freedom, and 
that made me act strange. Well, I’m deiul—they 
saw me buried, apd supposed that was the last of me. 
But it iB uot so ; 1 am hore, aud can go there—can 
see the little bed I used to sleep in, just as well as 
I ever could. There is an old wbnian- occupying it 
uow, and God grant she may never suffer us 1 did. 
Tell them all 1 am happy, and waut them to do tho 
l«Bt they can to get happy bofore they come hero; 
M l them^that tho moro thoy do to make thAse 
W ppywbo aro placcd in their charge, the better it 
will be fur them. And abovo all, tell them to re
member one thing—</iut God eces them—secs all they 
do, and if they tell uutruthB to tholr fellow men, lie 
will punlsb them fur it. ' Jan. 20.

W illiam  K elly .
When on earth I Uved in tho. town of Barro, Vt. 

My namo was William Kelly; my ago 17 years; my .' 
discaso fever. Nine years havo elapsed since my de
parture from earth. In coming hero to day, 1, iu 
memory, am called baok something like 20 years. 
Then 1 was young and on earth—that is, I was iu 
tho primo o f life. How distinctly these w^rds aro 
passing through my memory nt this time, “ although 
ho bo dead, yet lie spoaketh.”  Now; twenty years 
ago I heard that passage oxplaincd, or I heard ono 
attempt to explain it, and i f  memory serves me right,
I believe tho explanation was hone at all. I went, 
homo and pondered thoso words in my miud: By tho 
way, I was no church-going body, and that accounts 
for my attention to tho subject, 1 pondorod over that 
passage of Scripture all tho days of my life, but never 
was satisfied. 1 tried to content myBelf with {the ex
planation that a man’s works lived after him and . 
spake for him. But now I am dead in all appear 
ance to-day, and yqt I speak os much ns ever 1 did 
in my life. I  am no theologian, and ca.nnot explain 
old or new theology, but I can givo you'what I havo 
learned upon tho subject. ■'
• I found, on coming into freedom, everything I had 
learned on earth in regard to the future, was good 
for nothing. I was not only astonished at myself, 
but at everything I behold; aud I said, how is it that 
clergymen are bo blinded that they explain tho Bible 
to their own liking, and yet not ono.is right. I found 
I oould not answer it, and I soared ou higher, and I 
gained an answer— “ That timo is notyci—it is to 
oome—when spirits which aro encased in mortal 
form shall bco and oomprehend their spiritual na
turo, they shall understand aright.”  Then I said. 
God wills it bo. 11 Not bo,”  said tho angel, but man’s 
bigotry prevents him from socing; but if man would 
go forth and seek for truth wherever it was to be 
fdund, ho would find that God would give him light."
I was satisfied thon, and I determined if I ever camo 
to earth I would beg of all t|iat 1 me.t-to* cUtsasido 
every Bhadow of a.foundation that' man has ercntcd, 
to live for themselves, act for themselves, die for 
themselves, and glorify God for a ll .To stand upon 
tholr own platform, and that Is'God. No ohild on 
earth is devoid of God, though ho cannot manifest in 
a ll For, iustanoe, tbo idiot—is not God there? Yes, 
hut the organs'.are imperfoot and he cannot man!-, 
fcst We look within tho.caskot, and thore we. find, 
God developed In that casket as brilUantly as In 
Daniel Webster. , ' ' 1 ■ ■
1 Well, dear friends, you aro all bound tb one M at- 
on—you all seek happlness, and you want it in your 
owuwayi Now take the advice rOf one who has passed

1 o ^ r ,  (lu iiM W tti:. from you, anti speaks to you, though dead-~let God

Margaret Piko.
I said I’d oomo, though I did n’t say when, nor that' 

I’d como here. My name was Margaret l’iko. 1 was 
8G yean old, and I died in Amesbury, last.July. The 
neighbors said, “  Aunt Margaret; If Spiritualism is 
true, como back, won’t you ?”  and here 1 am. I loft 
a good many friends, but 1 got to bo no old I was not 
much good lo  myself or anybody else. I was born in 
Eastport, Maine. I was not married till I was noar
ly fifty. I  have lots of folks iu Mni'nc, neloos and 
ncpliowB-r-thcy nro children. I havo ono nephew 
whose name Is James Elliot, and ho is a captain of a 
vessel; sails from som ew h ere  down cast. ■

They told mo if I came, to tell all about myself. I 
havo nothing to toll; I am happy and do not seo any 
great change from earth, only all is moro beautiful.
1 havo a father, mothor;  brothers, sisters, husband 
here. Most all nfy friends are here, and why do I 
want io oome to earth ? I used to Uvo in Ballsbury, 
but died ill Amesbury; 1 want to send them mjr 
lpvo, and toll thom it’s truo—they will believe it, 
when 1 toll thom so. Good bye ohildren. .

Tuesday, Jan. 26, J.868.

' M ary Jones. * » ! ■
• Dear Sister Nanoy—I oaiinqt comply with your're

quest by eehditlg you a oommtmicauun in this week's 
Banner, but îU try to do so in the next '

1 Tuesday, Jan 20.



$! earls,
N— —  elegies '

And quoted odea, w id Jewell live words-iong,- 
That on tbe  tlrelclieq  fore linger of all Tim e, 
Kpartle forever." . .

Tin' mliyl " f  a I 'ip 't  I* like tho |ni|ill o f the oye, the limns 
„-:u juu pour uj. iti it, the m ore It contracts.—0 . \V, Holmes.

A r.jo l  b m  n a tc h  M}' p illo w , an>jcl vo ice*  h a u n t  m y « ler|i,
■ An J  u pon  th o  w in d s  o f  inUtti l^'Ul s h in in g  p in io n s  ru u n d  m e

■ WO«p •
I 'l  -otiiiK d o w n w a rd  u n  th e  s ta r l ig h t ,  tw o  b r in l i t  In fan t form a 

I pee,— '
T ' j r j  a re  m in e , m y  o w n  b r ig h t  d a r l in g s ,  co m e from  H eaven  

to  v is i t  u ie . ■

F .v th ly  c h ild re n  s m i le  u p o n  m e, h u t  thou .' l i t t le  w ies ai»>ve 
Vm t .' l.'re i l r s l t o s t l r  t l ie  f o u n l i ln s  o f  »  m o th e r 's  d e a th le ss

1"VC, •
A nil. a s  n o w .lh e y  w a tc h  m y  s l 'i in l c r ,  w hile th e i r  ««fl e y e ,  on  

nio th ln o ,
O jd  forgive a m ortal yearning etlll tn call « »  angels mlno. 
K u tlily  chtMrcn fon.lly call in.*. Imt n» u x tu I voice can m -m  
f lw c t 'i  j u  th irtfl t h a t  w h i i ^ r  - M o U i c r r  ’w M  Ih e  g lu rtos o f 

my d re a m .
Y e a r*  w ill p tua, a n d  e a r th !)  i> ra ttlc n  c c a * \  iw rclm ncv, lo  JU p

m y n a m e , ,
B a t  tiiy a n g e l b a b ie s ' a o - c n t ^ h a l l  h e  e v e rm o re  th o  sam e .

T h e  gold  th a t  i> r.-fln .'l In  th e  l i» l t .» l  f u rn a c e  c o m e t o u t  
t h *  i .rU l ite .l ,  a n d  th e  c h a ra c te r  m o u ld ed  b y  lu lc n so  h e a t,

V ill exhibit the uwsl wuwKtoii* exccljenw.

Tli*Trt a n : lirM l*  th a t ,  l ik e  lli« lo v in g  vino,
n i n i  to unkindly rocli* nnd ruluwl towvrt, ^

Pj,lritn that *ut!Vr atiO iio not repine—
Pnttaiit nti<! twooi a# lowly trudilfln flowery

That from the p a t u r 'f t  lio«*l arlao, '
And({Ivo liTvck ndorou* l>rvatli ititlcud of fiiohftt
Lovo w o e p t lh  k lw ay*— vroej>cUi fur th o  p a s t,

F o r w o o i t h a t  nro, fo r w oe* t h a t  m ay  be tU lo i
W h y  s h o u ld  n o t  lia r tl  a m b it io n  w eep  a t  la s t ,  ,

Knvy an«l hatm t, avnrico w id  pride? _
• V aio  w h l tp e r*  bo rro w , so rro w  Is y o u r l o t ;

Thef would bo rol>ul*—luve rebolloU i not. .
* Tcsstsos.

• t , ■« • -
T h e  m a n  w h o so  s y m p a th ie s  a ro  w ith  c o m m o n  h u m a n i ty

— w h o se  b c a r l  i s  m o v ed  by p u r o  bouevolonci. b r e a th e s
lh o i» h t *  t h a t  w ill  u c v e r  d ie . K ike th o  s ile n t  .dew s, th e y  do*
socU 'l In  th o  b o so m  to  c h e e r ,  lo  b less , am ! to  pave. ■

W h e u  from  t h e  l ip s  o r  t r u th ,  o n o  m ig h ty  b re a th ,
H ia ll . l ik e  a  w h ir lw in d , » c :ittc r  In  Its b r c i i e  •

■ T im  w h o le  d a r k  p ile  <>f h u m a n  in o C ie r io s ;
T h e n  t i i a i i  t h e  re ig n  o f  m in d  eom nicm cu o n  e a rth .
A nd s ta r t i n g  fresh  ns from  a  seco n d  b i r th ,
M an . In  tlio  s u n s h in e  o f  tiie  w o rld 's  n ew  sp rin g ,
S h a ll  w a lk  t r a n s p a r e n t  ilia ' so m e  holy th lp g .—M oons.

T il*  R u le .— B e t te r  d io  th a n  d o  v io lence  to  a u  h o n e s t  co n -

T h e  lo a tled  l»'<‘ t l ie  lo w e s t  flies
T lra  r ic h e s t  p e a r l  t lie  dee|K '*t l i e s ; s
T h e  s ta lk  th u  m o s t r e p le n is h e d
D ulli b ow  th e  m o s t I ts  n iu d e tl  h e a d ;
T l iu i d e e p  n rw it.i  rv  w e  flinl 
T h e  m a t  o r  e v e ry  in asU -r m ind .
T h e  h ig h e s t  g ifte d  low est,Iw iids,
AUil m erit m e e k e s t  co n d e sc e n d s ,
A hd s h u n s  th e  fa n i iA h u t  fools a d o re ,—
T h e  |. ir f f  t h a t  b id s  a  fe n th e r  soar.

A1E610 HMOHOI,
Bebituane waa about forty-five years of ngc ; o f a 

tall and wiry form, an olivo or coffce-and-milk color, 
anil eligbtly balil; in manner cool and collected, and 
more fr&nk in liis nnswerH than any other chicf I 
ever w et Ho w m  tho greatest warrior ever heard 
of beyond tho colony; for, unlike Mosilikatsc, Din- 
gitnn and others, he always le<l liis men into battle 
himself. When he saw tho enemy, he felt tho edge 
of his battle axe, nnd said, "  Aha! it is sharp, and 
whoever turns his buck on tiie enemy will feel its 
edge.”  So fleet on foos was ho, that nil hia people 
knew there was no escape for the coward, ns all such 
would bo cut down without meivy. In some install- 
cos of skulking ho nlloweiHhc individual to return 
home j then calling him, he would say, “ Ah ! you 
prefer dying at home to dying in the field, do you ? 
You shall havo your desire.”  This pas tho signal 
for his immediate execution. -

He came from the country near tho sources of tho 
Likwn and Natimgnri rivers in tlio south, so wc met 

. him eight hundred or nine hundred miles from his 
birth-place. He was not tho sou of a chief, though 
related closely to tho reigning family of tlio Dasutu; 
and when, in nn attack by Sikonyolo, tho tribe wa9 
driven out o f  ono part, Bebltuano was one in that im
mense horde of savages driven baok by the Girquaa 
from Kurumon in 182-L He then fled to'the north 
with an Insignificant party of men and cattle. At 
Mellta tho Bangwaketse collected tho Bakwains, 
Bakntla and Baliurutso to •* cat them up.”  Placing 
his men in front, aud tho women behind tlie cattle, 
ho routed tlie wholo of his enemies nt ono blow. Hav
ing thus conquered Maknbo, tho chief of tho Bong- 
wnkctso, ho took immediate possession of liis town 

. and all his goods. .
*  A: groat variety o f  fortuno followed'him in tho 

northern part o f tho Bechuau country; twice ho lost 
all his cattle by tho attacks o f tho Matabclo, but al
ways kept his pc<}plo together, and retook moro than 
he lost. He then crossed the Desert by nmrly tho 
samo path that we did. n o  had captured a guide, 
and, as it was necessary to travel by night in order 
to reach water, the gtlide took advantago o f  this and

... gave. hlm_the_Blip. . Aflpr marching till morning,
and going as they thought rlgllt, tlicy found them
selves on the trail o f tho day before. Many o f  his 

- cattle burst away from him in the phreniy o f thirst, 
and rushed bock to Scrotii, then ft large pioco p f 
water, and to Mashuo and Lopcpc, the habitations o f  
their original owners. Ho stocked himself again 
atnong tho Batlctii, on Lake Kumadan, whose herds 
we're of tho-largo hornod species o f cattle. Conquer
ing all around the lake, ho heard o f white men liv
ing at tho west coast; and haunted with what seems 
to have been tho dream, o f bis wholo life, a dosiro to 
havo intcrooarso with the whito man* ho passed away 
to tho southwest, into the parts-opened up lately by 
Messrs. Oalton and Anderson. There, suffering in
tensely from thirst, he and his party came to a small 
well. Uo decided thnt the men, not the cattlo, should 
drink it, tho former being1'of most vftlue, as they 
cotfld fight for more should these be lost. In tbo 

. morning they found tho cattle had escaped to tho 
Damaras.

Returning to the north poorer than he started, he 
ascended tho Tcoogho to the hill Sorila, and'erossed 
over a swampy country to tho eastward. Panning 
thi> oourse onward to the low-ly}ng basin of tho 
Liekmbje, he saw that it presented no attraction to 
a pastoral tribe like his, ao ho'moved down that river 
ataong tbe Bashubia and Batoka, who wen then liv 
ing to all thei* glory. His narrative resembled 
closely theCommentaries of Cosaar," and the his. 
tory of the mtlsh in iadiai.̂  £Uwas always forced 

‘ .ta tftldc t^diffem t tril̂ ef, aa& to tJhii dajr. Ua 
, aryty. Mtp X* took m  jiulkiMd

' jUi HfUbel*, a Oafflre «r Z*k iribt, tinder Modli-

katse, crossed the Zambesi, and, attaoking Sebstuone, 
captured his cattlo and women. Rallying his men, 
he followed and recaptured the whole. A fresh at
tack was also repulsed, an|v8ebituBne thought of 
going further down the fflffiWsi.to the country of 
the whito men. He bad an idea, whence imbibed I 
could never learn, that i f  he had a cannon be might 
livo in peacc. He Imd led n life o f war, yet no ono 
apparently dosircJ peace moro' tlmn he did. A 
prophet imluced him to turn his face again to the 
westward. This man, by name Tlapane, was called 
a •• scnoga ’.’-—one who holds intercourse with the 
god*. He was in tlio habit o f retiring no one knew 
whither, but perhaps into some ciivo, to remain in a 
hypnotic or mcs ncric state until the moon was full. 
Then, returning to tho tribe quite emaciated, he ex
cited himself until he was in a  state o f  ecstncy. 
These prophet* commence their operations by violent 
action of the voluntary musoles. Stamping, leaping 
and shouting in a pocullarly violent manner, or beat- 
iug the.ground with a club, tboy induce a kink o f  fit, 
and while in it say that their utterances are un
known to themselves. * Tlapane, pointing eastward, 
said, •• There, Sebituane, I behold a firo; shun it) it 
is a fire which may scorch thee. Tho gods say, go 
not thither.’ ’  Then, turning to tho west, he said, “ 1 
seo a city and ii nation of black men—men o f the 
water j their eattlc aro rod •, thine own tribe, Sebitu 
nne, is perishing, and will all bo consumed j thou 
wilt goveirn black men, and when thy warriors havo 
capturcd red cattle, let not the owners bo killed j 
they are thy futUro tribe— they aro thy city ; let 
them be spared to causc tliee to build- And thou, 
llamosinii, thy village will perish utterly. I f  Mokari 
removes from that village ho will perish first, and 
thou llamosinii, wilt be the last to die.”

Bebituane not only conquered all tho black tribes 
over an immense tract o f country, but-had made 
himself dreaded even by tho tcrriblo Mosilikatse. He 
never could trust in this ferocious chicf, however j 
nnd, as the Batoka on the islands had been guilty of 
ferrying his enemies across tho Zambesi, he made a 
rapid descent upon them, and swept them all out of 
their island fastnesses. He thus unwittingly per
formed a good service to the country by completely 
breaking down the old system which prevented trade 
from penetrating into tho great central v^ley. Of 
the chiefs who escaped, ho said, " Thoy love Mosili- 
kntse j let them livo with h im ; tho Zambesi is my 
lino of defehce.”  And men were placed all along it 
as sentinels. When he heard of our wish to visit 
him, ho did all he could to assist our appronch.

Bebituane knew everything that happened in tho 
comiS^, for he imd the art o f gaining tho affections 
b4h of his own people and of strangers. When 
party of poor men came to his town to sell their 
hoes or skins, no matter how ungainly they might 
be, he soon kucw them all. A company o f these in
digent strangers, sitting fur apart from the Makololo 
gentlemen around the chief, would be surprised to 
seo him come alone to them, and, sitting down, in
quire if they were hungry. He would order an at
tendant to bring meal, milk and honey, nnd mixing 
them in their sight, in order tj,remove nny suspicion 
from their minds, moke them feast, perhaps for the 
first time iu their lives, on a lordly dish. Delighted 
jbeyond measure with liis affability nnd liberality, 
they felt their hearis warm towards him, and gave 
him all the information in their powor; and as he 
uever allowed a party of strangers to go away with
out giving every oue of them, servants arid all 
present, his praises woro sounded far nnd wide. 11 Ho 
has a heart! he is wise!”  wero tho usual expres
sions we heard before wc saw him.

He was much pleased with tho proof o f confidence 
we Imd shown iu bringing our chlldien, and promised 
to take us to sec his country, so that wc might choose 
a part in which to locate ourselves. Our plan was 
that I should remain in tho pursuit o f my object as 
a missionary, while Mr, Oswell explored the Zambesi 
to tiio east. Poor Sebituane, however, just after re
alizing what ho had so long ardently desired, fell 
sick of inflammation of the lungs, which originated 
iu and extended-fcom an old wound got at Mellta. I 
saw his danger, but being a stranger, I feared to 
treat him medically, lest, in the event o f his death, I 
should be blamed by his people. I  mentioned this 
to one o f hia doctors, who said, “ Your fear is pru
dent aud wise; his people would blame you.”  He 
had been cured of this complaint, tho year before, by 
the Barotso', making a large number of free inoisions 

tho client. The Makololo doctori, pn the other

B P IC T  O O B B E SP O N D E N 0B .—A  TBTTB
’ ’ ■ . , . w it j q . . ■
We are assured by a friend who is personally cog

nizant of what he states, .that tho following piquant 
correspondence is genuine. A gentleman, whose busi
ness calls hiin a  good deal from home, is aocustomed 
to give the custody of his correspondence to his wife, 
an intelligent-Iady, who, in obedience to Instructions, 
opens all letters that come in h er  husband’s absence; 
answers such o f  them as bLo can, liko a confidential 
clerk, and forwards tho rest to her liege lord, at sueh 
places as he may have designated at his departure. 
During a recent absence of her husband the lady, re
ceived a letter, o f ' which tlie following (omitting 
nnmcs, dates and places,) is a truo cop y:— .

u My Dear S i r I  saw a fine pictnre of you yes
terday, and fell in love with it, ns I did with the ori*
ginal in W---------- last winter, when I saw you more
than an hour, though I suppose you did not see ine 
amon^ so many, 1 fear you will think mo forward

The otlier. day, as Chang' and Eng, the' Siamese 
twins, were going to Charles ton; the conduotor o f  the 
cars made a fuss because they did not each , have a 
ticket. Tho gentleman who charge o f them, said 
that they had always been carried on the' ticket o f  a 
single passongcr. The conductor replied that they 
wero .two persons, and occupied two scats; they must 
therefore pjj.y two passnges. “  Very well,*’ said tho 
gentleman, •• I will give the ticket to Chang,-and you 
can put Eng off tho cars.”  This brought the con
ductor to his senses, and he had to “  knock under.”

in thus addressing you ; but I trust you arenas noble 
and unsaspeoting as you arc hnndsomo and brilliant. 
‘Perhaps you would liko to know' something about 
me-^your ardent admirer! Well, I am not very good 
at description, but I  will say I am not married— 
(though you are, I am told.) My friends tell Ine I 
havo not a pretty face, but only a good figure. I  am 
rather petite, have black eyes, blaok hair and a dark 
complexion— that is, I  am what is called* a ‘ brun
ette.’  I am stopping, for a few weeks, with my 
brother-in-law and sister in this town, and I dearly 
wish you would meet mo there beforo I return to
W-------------. A t any rate, do.not fail to write mo at.
least a few words to tell mo whether 1 shall oyer see
you again apd know you more intimately. Forgivo 
my boldness and believe mo, *

Yonr friend, ■ — —
To this letter, the wife, who, by the bye, has not

the least knowledge of, the person to whom she was 
writing, made.the.followiug answer:—

"Madamolselle:— Your letter o f t h e ------ inst., ad-
dressqfl to Mr. — - ,  was duly reccivod. Mr. —  
who is thy husband, direoted me, when he left home, 
somo days ago, to open all his letters, and to answer 
any of them that I  conveniently could. Aa you scom 
to be rather impatient, I will answer your letter my
self. I do not think your description of yourself will 
please Mr. ■ y I  happen to know that he dislikes 
black eyes, Ond hates brunettes most decidedly. It 
is quite truo (as you seem to suppose) that he judges 
of women as he does o f  horses; but I do not think 
your inventory of your " points ’ ’ is complete enough 
to bo satisfactory to him. You omit to mention your 
height, weight, wind, speed, and [hero tho word is 
illegible.] Taking your charms at your own esti. 
mate, I doubt whether they will prove sufficiently at
tractive to draw him eo far as B-------merely for tho
satisfaction o f  comparing them with the schedule. 
You say you trust my husband is “  unsuspecting.”
I think that is his nature, but yet he is used to 
drawing inferences, which are sometime? as unkind 
ns suspicious. You say you arc unmarried. My ad- 
vioo to you is that you marry somebody, as soon ns 
possible. In most cases, I would not recommend 
haste; but in  yours, I -am convinod there is truth in 
the proverb which speaks of tho danger of delay. 
Should you be so fortunate as to get a husband, 
(which may God mercifully grant!) my opinion is 
that you will oomslder any woman; who should write 
him sack a letter as this 6fy6urs, impertinent, and, 
perhaps, immpdest. . , 'i ' •

I will deliver yoUr1 note to M r .------ whon he ro-
turns, and also a copy of my reply, which I am suro 
he will approve. I am, with as much respect as you 
permit. , • Mas. —

This was the end of the correspondence. Moral— 
Young ladies who write affcction4e letters tV mar
ried men, should be careful that the precious mis
sives do uot fall inttf'the hands o f  their spouses; or 
tho writers may chance to get “  moro cuffs tlinu 
kisses.” — Exchange.

I.?'BANNER QF
. ' A W EEKLY JOPBKAI. 0 ?  , .

ROMANCE, UTERATURE AND GENERa L DT*
. .  ,  TELLIGENCE, '

I t  published In BoMon every Baturday, and M n U dn T ta  V  
baud tam o Quarto form o fth e  largest size, FORTY COLUMNS 
OP ATTBACT1VE READING, comurWlug Capital. Original 
Stories; Off-hand Bkotchea or  L ift ; Historical P ictures: 
Thrilling A dventures; H ome Circle; Ladles' and CMluretlt 
D epartm ent; Agricultural Facts, M echanical Inventions, 
Art, Hclence, W it, Wisdom, the Beauties o f  I’oetry, and a O en- ■ 
oral Sum m ary o f  FollUcal nnd Bodal News.

A m u s e m e n t s .

B O S T O N  t f H E A T B E . —Thom*« Daudt, Lessee and 
M alinger; J. II. W eioh t, Asslstaut Malinger. Farciuutte, 
Jlaleoify, and First Tier o f  Boxes, JO cen ts ; Family Circle, 
Si cen ts; Amphitheatre, 15 ccnts. Doora open a t 6 1 -2  
pcrfom ianccs-eumm ence a t 7 o 'clock.

N A T I O N A L  T H E A T B E . — W. B. Esomsk , L e u e e  
aud M anager; J. Piloirm .  .Acting Manager. Doors open 
at 0 3-4 o 'c lock ; to com urencoal 7.1-4. Boxes, 23 'c cn  i  
Pit, U ^centa; Qallery, l o  cents.,

B O S T O N  M U S E U M .  — Doors open  at 6 o 'c lo c k ; per
formances com menco at 7. Admission 23 conts; Orches
tra and Resonred Boats, SO cenU. Wednesday aud Batur
day Aflefnoon perform ances at 21 -2  o 'c lock .

O B D W A Y  H A I i Z , .— W ashington Street, nearly oppo
site Old South. Ninth season. Manager, J. P. O b uw at . 
Open evory ovenlng. T ickets S5 centa— children half.price. 
Doors open at 0 3-4; com monoe a t 7 1-2 o'clock.

AMertmnunts.
B ates o r  AbVEBTuixo— A  limited spaoo will bo doyoted to 

the wants o f  Advertisers. O ur charge w ill bo at tho rata ol 
F ivB 'D ouJtn^for each squnro o f tw elve lines, Inserted th ir
teen times, or  throo m onths. Eight cents per lino for first In
sertion ; four ccnts per lino  for oach Inscrtlorf after 'tho flrst. 
for transient advertisements.

J T . OILMAN PIKE, M. D l̂ ECLECTI0 PHYSICIAN, 
• respectfully offers his Professional services to  the' citi

zens o f  Boston, and tho publio generally. He may bo  found 
for tlio present at tho National Houses Haymarkot Square.

t t -2 3  Sept, 18

B. O. & Q . 0 . W ILSO N,
W H O L E S A L E  B O T A N I C  D R U G G IS T S , 

Nos. 18 A 20 Control St., near K ilby  s t ,  Bolton, Mass.
Every varioty o f  Modlelnol Roots, Rorbs, Barks, Seeds, 

Leaves, Flowers, Quins, Itcslns, Oils, Solid, Fluid and Con 
contrated Extracts, constantly on hand. Also Apothecaries' 
Glass W a re ; Bottles and Phials o f  evory  description; Byrin. 
ros o f  all k inds; Medical Books upon the Reformed System 
o f  Practice; Brandy, Gin, Wipes and oth er spirituous liquors 
o fth e  best quality for m edicinal purposes; together w ith n 
a  great variety o f  miscellaneous articles usually.fouud a t  such 
an establishment. . .

Orders-by mall prom ptly attended to, 3m Jan . 16.

J. A , W . L U N D B O K G ,
- . SURGEON DENTIST, ‘

Oflico, No. 69 Court stroot, corner Hanover,'Boston. R oom  41-2. 
Feb. 0. . . .  t f  •

M R S . B .  H .  B U R T ,  
W R I T I N G  A N D  T R A N C E  M E D I U M , 

103 WASHINGTON .STREET, BOSTON.
Hours from 10 A. M* to 1 F, AL, aud (Tom 2 to  7 o 'c lock  

P. U. ' Dm0 Jan . 16.

O C TA V IU S K IN G ,
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY;

. 0.it Washington' street, Boston.
' t*a ~  Spiritual. Clairvoyant, and Mesmerlo Prescriptions 
accurately prepared. Deo. 10— 3m °— tt

A N  A S Y L U M  P O R  T H B  A F F L I C T E D
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF THE HANDS.
. C. MAIN, N o. 7 Davts Btreot, Boston,

Those Bonding locks o f  hair to Indicate tholrdlseasee, should 
Inclose SL.00 for tho examination, w ith  a la t e r  stam p to 

iy tuolrpostage. . 'i
ico hours (tom  9 to 12 A. M - and  from  8 to 8 P . M .

Deo. 13 '  . t f

D E N T I S T R Y .  ...... 1
W . P . 4  A. BROWN, DENTISTS, No. 14 Hanoror street, Boston' 

WiLMfM D. Bnowii. Ahm i uhowm .
Nov. 21 t f  .

hand, now soarccly out tho skin. On tho Sunday 
afternoon in which he died, when our usual religious 
scrvice was over, 1 visited him with my littlo boy 
Robert. “  Como near,”  said Sebituane, “ and seo if 
I am any longer a man. I am done.”  Ho was thus 
scnsiblo 6f the dangerous nature o f  his disease, so I 
ventured to assent, and added a single sentence re
garding hopo after death. “ Why do you speak of 
death?”  said one o f  a fresh relay of doctors; 11 So- 
bituano will never die.”  If I had persisted, tho im 
prossion would havo been produced that by Bpeaking 
about it I wished him to die. After sitting with him 
somo time, and commending him to. the mcroy of 
God, I rose to depart,ewheu -tho dying chieftain, rais 
ing himself up o llttlo from his prone position, called 
a servant, and said, "T ake Robert (Livingstone’s 
son,) to Maunku (ono of iiis wItcs,) auJ tell her to 
glVo him some milk.”  These were the last words of 
Sebituano. . . .

Ho was deoldedly tbo best specimen o f a native 
chief I  ever met. I  nover felt so muoh grieved by 
tho loss o f a blaok man'beforo; and |t was Impossi
ble not to folltfw him in thought into tho world of 
which he had just heard beforo ho was called away, 
arid to rcalizo somewhat c f  the feelings of those who 
pray for tho dead. The deep, dark question of what 
is -to .bepomo o f  suoh as lift, must, however, bo left 
where wo find it, believing that,, assuredly, tho 
“  Judgo o f all tho earth will do right.” — Lwingitont’t 
Travel* in Africa.

Treatment or Hens— Here is a timoly item, con 
talning a valuable hint to poultry growers. An un 
credited paragraph in an exchange says: “ Two 
flocks of hens wero compared, Ono laid eggs all tbe 
timo. Tho other scarcely any. On comparing their 
treatment, the'ftrtfowing differences were found to 
exist: .the former had p warm cellar to roost in 
during the winter; tho latter roosted in a stable 
where the wind blew in. Thp formor bad a fino placo' 
la ah open cellar for scratching among ashes, lime 
uid earth; the latter scratched iq a manure heap, 
or ia the stable when the cows Were put out The 
former had a plenty of good water, with milk, itc. j 
the others tad no drink except what they oould litod. 
It can be seen why one flook laid egg) genertusly, 
wW letheollisni^injn.M  . ,  

v  , • ■»' •»««» r-'i I \ i' i i' i!'-ir.iiif V

*cu s
Written for tho Banner o f  L ight. '

E N I G M A — N O .  4 .

I am composed of 17 lotters. • ■
My 5, C, 15, C, is the most turbulent lako in 

America. • ...
My 1, 2, 4,14, is tho largest o f  tho West India 

Islands. ...
My 11, 8, 7, C, 3, is tho town in which this enigma 

was written.
My 17,14,10,7 ,6, is tho highest mountain in this 

State. :
My 1, 8, 9,14,10, 8, is a British Province, north 

of tbo United States. • < '
My 14, 2,11,12, 6, IS, 8, is a country in Europe.. 
My 3, IA,.7, 8 ,4 ,14 ,8 , is a capo south-east of. 

Massachusetts. ' • '
My 3, u, 13,13,1C, 3, 8 ,1 , is a river north-cast of 

Massachusetts.
My 3 ,0 ,1 0 ,1 5 ,1 6 ,5 ,1 3 ,6 ,1 4 ,9 ,5 , 8, 9, is tho 

largest sea in tho world. ’ ,
My wholo is ono of the Straits connecting the' 

waters of the Hudson Bay with the Atlantio Ooean.
- . ’ A m y  L e b .  .

One C op y ,. 
Ono Co[iy,

.TERMB. .  ' -
, .  Tw o D ollan , per annum .
. , One Dollur, for six m onths

MRS. C. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, having fully 
tested her powers, will sit for tho curo o f  dlsoases o f  i 

Chronic nature, by tho laying on o f  hands. Acute pains In 
stautly relieved by spirit pow er; Chronio Rheumatism, Nou 
ralgia, Chronic Spinal diseases, tmlns in tho sido, D iseases o f  
the Liver, hervous 1’ rostnitlon, Hcadacho, Ac.

Terms fur each sitting $1.00.
Hours, from 0 A. M.. to 3 P. M . ; w ill visit families, t f  re

quired; No. 20 'Vest Dedham street, tw o doors from  W ash
ington street, Boston. t f  Feb. 0. ,

. SINGLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS, V .  !
Club* o f  four and upwurds, Ouo D ollar and ahalC „e»on . 
>py, per year. ■ ’ , '  ■
Vernons w ho send us Tw elve Dollars, for eight copies w in  ' 

receive ono copy in additlo'u. , ■
' From tho above tliero wiu be  no variation. ' '.

Bamplo copies sent (Tee. _ . . >

£ £ F  Persons w riting us on business, or  editorially, w ill 
pleaso d irect their letters as follow s:— '

- “ Bamvbb  o r  L ioht, Bostob. "  -
There aro other Arms iu tlils city w ith a similar address to  

ours, w hich crontes confusion, and tb e  above Is; the m o n  
tlmulo m ode o f  addressing us. . . .

• COLBY, FORSTER 4  CO.

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS FOB TH E BANNER; ,' . ' 
Lecturers and Mediums resident In towns and cltlos, w ill 

confer a favor on us by acting as ou r  agents for obtaining' 
subscribers, and, In rutum, will be allqwed tbe usual com m it. : 
tions, and proper notico lu ou r fcolumtia.

Tho follow ing persons are authorized to  receive su bscrip * ' 
lions for tho B annerbf L igh t:—  , ’ . ,

Ciu e i .es II. Crowell, Cambridgcport, Mass. 
lit N. B allabd, Burlington, V u ■
L. K. Coovlet, Tranco S pea ker.. ' •
W m. R . J oceltk, Philadelphia.Ta. "
1L.B. Stoeee. Address New HavenrConn. ' .
Mn. A mos Dbake , Uuiou, Aie. ■
B. 8, M itc ite ll .
II. F. RirLET, Canton Mills, Mo.
R. K. Trolt, agent, Weymouth, Mass. - .
A. L ixd say , M. Dm Laconia, N. 11̂  Is agent for the Banner. 
Joim  IL O deeiee , No. 87 Jackson street, Lawrouoe,. Mass.
II. A. M . Bead bpby, Norway, Maine. . ■
Bakuel  Be it t a ik , agent R>r Northern Vermont. ' 
A do n uah  Taooaet , part o f  W estern New York, B u te  and 

vicinity. ..  . . .  ,
Wu. K . RirLET,Tails M e„ fbr that part o f  tho country. - . 
Geobob W . T aylor, North Collln^ N. Y,
S. t :  B embak, fu n d ee , N. Y . . •

W HERE TIIE BANNER IS  SOLD. : ,
Johm J. D teb  4  Co., No. 33 Bchool street, Boston. '
A. W illiam s 4  Co., 100 W ashington street, Boston. '
Fedebkem 4  Co., No. 9 Court street,:Boston. .. '
W. V. SrKScwi, corner W ashington and Water streets, Boston 
Bela Mabsh, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. , ‘
Hotchkiss 4  Co., No. 29 School streot, Boston. .
R ed m n o 4  C o , 8 Btato street, Boston.
E. B. McDosald , 78 Central Btreet, Low ell. -
S. B. Niciiols, Burlington, VU ' , ,
B. T . M dbsom.N o. S Great Jones street, N ow York City,
lloss 4  T ouseyv 103 Nassau stroot, . “  “
T uomas HASTisfos, 31 State street, Albany.
B. F. Hoyt, 2W  River street, Troy. '
J ames McDosoboh, No. 1 Exchango Building, 'Utica. '
D. M. D ewey, Arcade Ilall, Rochester.
F. A. Deovik, No. 47 South Third street, Philadelphia. •
Babby 4  Hesck, 830 Race street, " “
H. T aylob, Baltimore. '
B. W. Pease 4  Co.,' 102 Vine 'slreet, C incinnati - . ,
IIawkes 4  BbotK^b, Cleveland Ohio.
Nye  4  B bothebn Toledo, Ohio. '
McNa lly  4  Co, 75 Dearborn street, Chicago^ 111.
J. Hand y , Watch. Tow er Building, Adrian, Mich. .
A. D'AranBMOMT, New Orleans.___________________________' ,

Mr s .  m e t t l e r 'b  m e d i c i n e s .— a l l  t h e s e  r e m e 
DIES nro com pounded according to  Mrs. N ettler’ * 

directions, given  w hile lu a  stato o f  Clairvoyance, and are 
purely vegeuible, and uerfectly sare under all circumstances.

Mbs. M e t t le b 's  R estob a tiv k  . Syrup.— For Bn ; Im pure 
stato o f  tho Blood, derangement or tho BeprcUons, Bilious 
Obstructions, Unequal Circulation, Sick and Nervous Head* 
ache, Inactivity o f  th o  Liver, Constipation uf tho Bowels, 
irritation o r th o  Mucus Membrane, etc. Price, per bottle, . 
$1.00. ' ■ . . . • 

Mbs. M e t t le b 's  D ysek teb y  C o b h ia l.— A Stom ach and 
Bowel Corrector.— Prlco, per bottle, 80 cents. . -  •

Mbs. M ettleb ' s Celebbateu El ix ib .— For Cholera, Chollo 
Pains,-Crumps o f  tlio Stomach and Bowels, RheumaUc and 
N euralgic Pains, Bilious Stemueh, Fever nnd Ague, and In- 
tem al Injuries. Price, per bottle, 60 eeuts. ' - :

Mbs.  Mettler ' s NeutbaCiz is o  M ixtu r e .— F or Bilious Ob
structions, Apldity o f  tho Bloinnoh, Dyspepsia, Constipation 
o f  tlio Bowels, Headache, and Febrile symptoms occasioned 
by cold  o r  wbrms. Price, per bottle, SO cents. 1. , 7

Mbs. Mettleb ' s Polho sabia .—For Colds; Irritation o f  the 
T hroat ami Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Consum ption, - 
W hooping Cougli, and all diseases o f  tbe  Respirator}' Organs. 
Price, per .bottle; $1.00. ' '  -

M bs.  - iettleb 's H ealino  Oik t u e k t .— For Bum*, Scalds, 
Frosli Cuts nnd Wounds o f  almost every description. Bolls, 
Biilt Ilheum, Blisters, Swelled uud Sore Breasts or  Nipples, 
Glandular Swelling, Piles, Chnppcd Huuds or  Chaffing. Prioo, 
per box, 25 cents. ‘ ' . '  ’ .

Mbs. M ettleb ’s REMARKADLB ANnTJsrBECEnEHTED Lrai- 
ment.— For Lumoncss and Weakness o f  severol parts <)f the • 
hum an system, Contracted Muscles nnd Sinews, RheumaUc, 
Inflammatory and N euralgic Affections, Callous and' Btllf"' 
Joints, Spasmodic Contractions, etc., etc. Price, per bottle, 
$1.00. J ames McClSstee, Proprietor:

S. T . MUNSON, Agont, 5 Great Jones Street, N ew  York. 
Nov. 14 tf . .

SPIRITUAL CLASSES FOR MEDIUMS, ASD THOSE WHO 
may wish to bo developed In all tbo  modlal phases, ac

cording to Mb. F ile 's  recently discovered method, at Miss 
M ou lton 's  loomB, Mo. 244 Washington Btroet. Exam inations 
Mondays and Thursdays. For terms, apply as above.

Feb. 0 . ' 3t»

N E W  A N D  H A B M O N I A L  B E M E D I E S .

A B. NEWCOMB, Healing M odlum, asi*clato o f  Dr. C. A. 
,  B illin bb ook , or  Philadelphia,' has room s nt No. 2 

Huiiblk Place, Boston. Dr. N. has n o  stereotyped modldnCB. 
Prescriptions aro given by. a  spirit, fohnerly an em inent 
English Pltyslclan, and mcdlclnoB aro prepurcd for every' 
individual case. Erteli patient is furnished V il l i  a  written 
copy  uf .full und explicit directions regarding th o  m ode o f 
life, tho nppllnnccs o f  tho laws o f  health, and tho courso o f  
d iet aud reglmou best adnptod to  his or her constitution. 
Letters containing hair to lndlcato disease”will bo  answered, 
with a full description o f  the. ca»o, aud mnst contain one 
dollar and a postage stamp, to lusuro a roturn. Oflico hours 
from 0 A. M. to 5 P. M., and 7 to 8 1*. M. Advice free.

' 4 w ° Jan 23

T H E  S W E D E N B O R G I A N .

PUBLISHED BY TH E  AMERICAN NEW CHURCH AS
SOCIATION ; room  No.- 47, Bible House, N ow  York. 

A neat trl-monthly o f  04 pages, devoted to tho Interests o f 
B p ib itu a l C h b is tia n ity , as cxpoundod In tho theological 
writings o f that greatest and m ost Illustrious Beer, and. 
divinely authoriiod rovealcr o f  tlio  groat facts « u d  laws o f 
tho SplrltiialtWorld—E m andel BwEDEsnono..

Terms, $1.00 n year, puyablo In advanco. Address B. F. 
BASSETT, (Editor,) Orange, N. J. 4w® Jan 23

B N IG M A -N O . 6.
I  am composed of 13 letters. .

. My 2, 3,4, is tho name of a fomalp. ♦
M y 9,10,11,12,13, is what wo aro. in search of. 
My 1,9,10,11,12, IS; is a disease. .
My 8, 7; G, 5 ,1 0 ,1 1 ,3 ,6, 6, is a person who gives 

11 Young America ’ ’ considerable anxiety.
My 0 ,7 ,1 ,6 , C, 13, is a man’s name.
My 6 ,7 ,1 ,1 ,5 ,0 , is a notorious character.
My 8,9,10,11,12,13, iswhat many seek safety in. 
My 9,10, 8,6, is what we should always protect. 
My wholo is ono of tho* best journals o f  the day,

which every family should have. M------ D-------y,
B osto n , J a n . 2 3 ,1 8 5 8 . '

0.; e n i g m a .—n o

I  am composed of 17 letten& . l .
My 1,14,16, Is a kind o f  fowl. '
My 9 ,4 ,6 , is a soddlerV instrument.
My 7,5 ,10,14, is an ingredient o f mortar.
My 16,17,2,8/18, is the name o f a number of 

singers. . ; ‘
My 11,14,3, is a nick-same. : ....... - : ■
My 12 ,9 ,7 ,6 , is one of our seasons. „ ' 

i , My whole is the' name o f a distinguished indivi
dual o f Burlington, Vt. „  . E .A . C.

; Wilustow, Vt., Jan. 16,1808. ■ i
' ’ ' ,»  - '

A  little daughter of the jte f. '^ h p T > a f '
bttmiik India, where «
, —  . . . . .  • ' '  tf.

 Ii;
'I'-, .i.-v i/fJil

Ba n k  n o t e  l i s t  a n d  c o u n t e r f e i t  d e t e c t o r ,
corrected by W . F. Davis, (at J. W. D avis ' Banking 

otUco) Boston. L. B. Lawbencb 4  Co., Bankers, N ow  York.
Drkxel 4  Co., I'hlliulelphla, -

Now Is the tlmo to subscribe. A  Coin Chart w ill bo  Issued,
containing 1000 dJffereLt kinds o f  colnB. This co in  chart will 
be sent to all subscribers to tho Detector for 1858. Only $1.50 
per annum, Canvassers wanted. .

Published som l-m vnthly for N ow  England, b r  ...............
. W . F. DAVIS,

Jan 23 Istf ' N o. 25 Stato street, Boston.

A  0 . STILES, Bridgeport, Conn., Independent Claibvoy 
,  ant, guarantees a truo diagnosis o f tho disease o f  tho 

peroon before him, on  no fee w ill  be claimed. Term s to be 
strictly observed. F or Clairvoyant Examination nnd pnP 
scriptlon, when tho patlont Is present, $ 2 ;  If by a  look  o f  hair, 
If a prominent sym ptom  Is given, $ 3 ;  If a prom inent sym p
tom is  not given, $5. For answ ering sonled letters, $ 1. For 
Psychomelrie Delineations o f  character, $2. T o  Insuro Atten
tion, tho tee and postage stam p m ust In all c^sos bo  ad
vanced. . • tf, D o a  2,

A  HOME FOR TH E AFFLICTED.— HEALING B Y  LA Y
ING ON OF HANDS,— DR. W . T . OBBORN, Clairvoy

ant i\nd Heating Medium, w ho has beon vory succetsftil In 
curing the sick, trents w ith unprecedented success; b y  the 
laying on o f  hands.'ln connection w ith otlipr new  and Inval' 
uablo remedies, all ChronlcrDlsoases, Buoh as ConsumpUon, 
Liver Com plaint,'Scrofula, Rhoiffuatlim , G out, N euralgia, 
Paralysis and Heart Complaint. Diseases considered iiiour- 
ahlo by tho Modlcal Faculty,, readily yield to  ibis n o w 'a n d  
poworfpl remedlOB. Persons dosirlng bttard a n d  treatment 
can bo accommodated. Term s fbr  an exam ination a t the ' of
fice, one dollar—by lotter, tw o dollars.*. H our* ' from  O A. M , 
to 7 P .M . Rooms N o. UO, Cam bridge street, B otton . - 

• t f  :  J a n l

J V. MANSFIELD. MEDIUM FOR TH B ANSW ERING 
.  OF SEALED LETTERS, m a y  bo addressed, at- No. 8 

W inter stroot, Boston, (over G eprge T urnbull's  D ry Good 
Btore.) . . ^ ‘ •

Terms.—M r.M .deVQUii h ls w h ole  tlme to  th is  business, 
and charges a  foo o f  $ L 00 and fou r  .pottage stam ps to pay 
return postage fbr h i*  ttlhrts to  o b tiln  an answ or, b a t  does 
net o d a b a b »e «  u  aniiwer Ibr th is  sum.. T e n o n s  w h o  wish 
a  ou a b a n tee , w ill reoelve an .w w w er to their letter, o r  tholr 
m oney will be  W r t y  days ftom  it*  rooeptlon,
F te to  b e  sent in  tk i i 'M M  ; •
. f f i t *  NO lettert W U 'K iiilM 1 fctUnUon unloss accompanlod 
w l U i t h e p r o i ^ ^ ^ f p ^ ' . w  i. i . ■ .

J fc -. 'M »n r tW d i@ .< ie d rp n jM tO d »th lto fljo e o n  Mondays,
...................... -  —  ------------ aro requoatod,,nbH o

.................... D o a  W.

_____ lyiplioU brtt. (mow. that hid
Ims .................  -  •

upon Awaking one mernU|^<«Uil o6tmtry, and W
..................................

°t  Mwriwn AYenoeiBd 
1  * D b. H . P . O A H D N lB ,
....

the tl
iBa «m . . ________
H&UQUH' AND MEDICAL KM* 

. .  M ay l aTw ard PU oe.

r p H E  INDIAN DOCTOR’ 8 RECIPE BOOK; by a physician 
_1_ w ho has practlcod tho Root and Herb system successfully 

for th o  last fourteen years; containing over one hundred ’ 
valuable m edica l uEcirEs, many o f  wlifuli havo never before 
been published, together witli m ore than « n o  hundred and 
sixty useful miscellaneous oiicb, w hich  will bo found usoftil 
In offlco, store, work-shop or  family, In town or country ; will 
bo Bout, m i  o r  postaoe , to any part o f  the country, for thirty 
ccnts. Four, copies fur ong dollar. • Three cunt Post Ofllce 
stamps taken In payment. Address D b. James Coor'EB, 
Bellefontalno, Ohio. 2m sc  D ec. 12,

A N EW  W ORK FOR SPIRITUALISTS, PHILOSOPHERS, 
and Reformers.— 1The E d u ca to r ; Being Suggestions, 

Theoretical and PracNcal, designed to promote' Alan Culture 
anil integral Reform, w ith a v lcw 'to  the ultimate establish
m ent o f  a Divino Social State on  Earth. Comprlsod In a 
sorles o f  Rovcalmcnta from organized^ Associations in the : 
Spirit-Life, through John M ckbay S fbab . Vol. U  em bracing 
papers pn Bocltil Rc-orgnnlzation, Electrical Laws, Elemen
tary Principles, Education, A p icu ltu re , Health, Government, 
and Miscellaneous Topics. Edited by A. E. N ew ton . Price 
$2.00. ' - 

8. T . M unson, Agont fbr N ew  Y ork , 5 Great Jonos Street. 
N ov. 14 t f  . ' '

NATU RAL ASTROLOGY.— Pbofebsjb Huse m ay be found 
a t 1i1b residence, No. 13 Osborn Placo, leading from 

Pleasant street, a fqw blocks from Washington- street, Boston. 
L a d lcvam l gentlemen will bo favored-by him with such ao- 
coapfBit their Past, Present aud Future, as m ay bo  given 
him In the exorcise o f  thoso Natural Powers, with w hich be 
feolB himBdlf endowed.'. ~ " , •

Lkttebs Answered.—On recolpt o fa le tto r fto m  any party, 
oncloslug one doli.au, Professor Huso will miBWor questions' 
o f  a buslifess naturo. Ori receipt o f  three dollabs, a full ha* 
Uvlty o f  tho pcrBoo w riting will bo  returned. Ho only re
quires namo and placo o f  rosldenco. '

H ours o f  consultation from 7 A. M „ to A P. i t  Term s 50 
cents each leeturo. ‘ t f—21 . A u g. 21

“  r p i I E  CURE.”  TH E  GREAT BPIRIT R E M E D Y .-P re- 
X  scribed through tho m edium ship of Mbs. W . R. Hay

den, J u n e  8th, 1857, for tb o  rem oval o f  Chronio Com plaints; 
m oro especially th ose .o f the LUNGS, LIVEN, KIDNEYS, and 
diseases arising there from . Price $1 ' per .bottle, carefUIlJ1 
packed and sent by express to any part o f  the country. B j 
tho dozen, por cen t off. •

N. B.— Patients ordering the “ Curo," will please send ' 
a  statem ent o f  their peculiar case, when convenient, In oidel 
that mo.ro particular directions m ay bo sont, i f  neces?ar)Yor 
that the "C u r o ”  m ay bo  so modlflod to m eet th e ir  peoullal 
s ta te .' - ‘ . '  ■ •

Address W . R. Hayden ,' No. 5 Hayward Place, Boston.
. ' ' ........... t f • . ■. J u jjr l

MEDICAL ELECTRI01TY. T h o subscriber, having fbund 
Eloctro-Mhgnetlsm, In conncetlor. ivltli other remedies,: 

very offoctual In his practico during the last tw elvo yean , 
tokos this method o f  Informing those Interested,'that ho con
tinues to administer It from tho m ost approved m odern appa
r a t u s ,^  cases whoro tbo norvous system Is involved, to  which 
class o f  dlsoases ho gives his special attention.
J : CURTIS, M. D „ No. 25 Wlutor Btroet,’ Bottim.

Ju ly  2 ,tf

SAM UEL BARRY 4  O O.-B O O K B , PERIODICALS and 
SriniTUAL Publications, tho Banner or Lioht, Ac* B t f i  

iionbbi AND Fakoi Goods; No. 838 Rood Street, PhlladcV 
phla, . . . ; . ■■■.' '
‘ Subscribers Bebved with Periodicals w ithout extra  ohsrge. 

Bikdino In all its branches neatly executed. '
Oabds, Cibculabs, B il l-H e a d i, 4 a ,  printed in  plain or  or1 

namcntal style. t f  , Ju ly 23

MRS. L..B .C O V ER T, W RITIN G, SPEAKING AND, PER' 
SONAT1NG MEDIUM, N o. 3 5 'Bouth street, will sit 

for Comnfunlcstions betwoen the hours o f  9 and l t  A. Mi and 
S f iid  l f l j j ;  M., or, i f  desired, ivlll v isit families. Term ! 
for one s ltn b ^  50 cents. • : i f  • ' ‘ ,- •' ■. Nov. 1*  '

S W . GLEASON, DEVELOPING A li lT t tB A t lN O  J J * ;  
• DIUM, 181 M eridian StrooU &st.Bestfiiii< SPormS, 

per vlslu^ T h e poor cotjild e fo d ,.,,, .,   ̂ t ... tlU M h  12*.r:

J"  ameb^w.1br)bewwd, B E A um .
No. 15 Trem ont Btree^ U p S ta lrs , (oposlte, thO W jto a  

M useum .).-.O ffloehou>*ftom '» A iM i ,t o t r . M .: Othw^BW i* 
h e  w ill visit the sick a t  tholr homed.

lHajrwi


